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For Full DetaJI8 Follow SerlaJ Pre

viewed on Pace " In "ChUla 
and Fever." 

FIVE CENTS 10 PAGES 

28 Members 
of Stranded 

Ship Escape 

Cargo Steamer Ovidia 
Sinks off Coast of 

Newfoundland 

(Copyrlgght 1930) 
(By The A880ClatW Prells) 

S. S. AMERICA, Nov. 19 (AP}--The 
unwritten code ot the sell. today caus· 
ed 27 men and one woman, already 
physically exhaUsted from hour~ of 
battling to saVe their sinking shiP. 
to choose the hardest path of reacue 
efter the Swedish cargo steamer ovl
dla had Ifoundered Of( the Orand 
;Banks of Newtoundlanll· 

Through most of last night the 
United States liner America, the Brit· 
Ish Cunard vessel Mauretanla and the 
United States shipping board vessel 
Endicott had raced to aid the strick. 
en vessel before It sank. 

J\faurentanJa. ArrlvC8 FIr&t 
Although all three ships slghtl'd 

Chief Indicted 

Associated Press Photo. 

Ray S. Gaund, Great Falls, 
Mont., police chief, who has been 
indicted with five officers of his 
department for conspiracy to 
violate the national prohibition 
act. They will be tried Dec. 15. 

the Ovldla within apprOximately an Sh· B k 
hour ot one another shol'lly before lp ro en 
noon today, the Mauretanla was the l 
first to reach the scene. The sail· Pi 
ors code demands that the tlrst vesRel to eces on 
to arrive shall save the lives /lnd 
~alvage the cargo. If possible, CrOm R k Sh 
any sinking 8hlp. OC Y ore 

AlI three stood close by for an hour 
before Captain Carlson ot the Ovldla 
decided to abandon the 1,898 ton 
freighter. Then. although the J\1n('rl· 
CD was the closest and Ia.Y to the lee· 
ward side-where It would hav!' been 
easier to drift down with the wlnd
Captaln Carlson and his cr~w Illh
orlGUsly manned the oars of their tW(I 
lifeboats, pullln&" half a mile ull'alnst 
wind and wave to thl' Maurelanl·!. 

Lists to Stal'board 
Tbe Ovldla was listing dangerOl1sly 

to .tarboard when tho Amf.'r1c(~ r\!llch . 
ed her at 10 a.m., (CST) totluy Ht u 
positiOn between 300 and 4110 ml l~~ 

south by south(,Mt of Calle Hat·p. 
Her deek load of lumber nppeured 

to have shlfll'd and Captain Carlson 
rlldloed that his vessel was leaking 
badly, with thl' ]lUmpS unrcllul>\P. 
but he Intended to trY to I'each !:it. 
John's, N. F., under tow hy the I·;n(\i· 
cotto 

Heavy Weather 
But the weathe'" grl'W wor~~ (Ill th~ 

\tossing ocean and the (ast mall Rhl,'8 
could not walt, 80 Captain <':u" I ~on 

held a council of the (,,-ew alld [Iecidcd 
to abandon the freighter. 

}..t. \\\ 'I\~'A.\ act In HI\' d"amo tt.~ 
figures of the 27 men and one wulll .. n 
Were 8 en clambering Into IIfebuft· . • 
and heading for the Mauretanln . ea 1" 
taln George Fded of the Ame:lca. 
hero of two dramatic "cscucs at sea , 
then mllnoupv~red his ship ~o U~ 10 
Il.fford the two lifeboats some sheltcl' 
o,'er their lone hal! mil to the M ur· 
elanla. Then the Amrrlea pursued 
her normal course over the ocean 

path". 
Tho Ovldla, meanWhile, becl1m~ 

waterlogged ami WIlS expected to 
sink shortly. 

Teams Raise 
$2,200 Froro. 

Pledge Lists 
Pledgcs or $2,200 hllve b!'en macle 

toward the 1t0,OOO which cllmpuM ,·e· 
)Iglous organizations are aHem .. lng 
to ral8e, team captains reported n t 
a. luncheon yesterday. Most ot tht' 
captaJns reported that their \lstll 
were not comillete, but that all per· 
Ions on their list would haVe b en 

, lollclted by noon today and II Jllor~ 

accurate 8ummary announced. 
Tho Quadrang\e team, caplalnet\ by 

Norman Slefkln. Al of Rolfe, ,e110rt· 
ed the highest amount, with *96 
IJletlged. IndlvldulI.l honors went to 
Chll.rles Luthe, AI of Des !\lolnCR, 
who turned In $27. 10 e to hi, I·CC· 

ol'd was one of $26 marte by Lucy 
11arsh, At of Keokuk. 

All matorlllis and mon y will be 
received In the offlco of tho "rgan· 
IzaUons by noon' today, 

Fire Causes 
$5,000 Injury 

to Buildings 
Fire (jeRI roylng property HtlUfnt~d 

.. t '5.000 hl'oke out a!. the f"rm of 
Mr. nnd M,·s. WII\lam WOrlller ~Ix 
mllcs south of ] OWI< City on the 
Hand rOlld. Tile tiro. dilloovt'rctl at 
" p.m ., burned the house an(j sov. 
eral out building •. 

Tho tire, which rll&'"d fo~ I We' 
hours, was dlMcoverPeI by Mr. alld 
Mrs. ,v. A . Hulton. daughler, J)o.·o· 
thy. and Hlllome Foote who turned In 
tho alarm and IIldrd In rlghClllg Ih. 
bluo. MIAs Button "ls)'O(! III Ihe 
house, telephoning nol .. hbora ro.· old. 

A bucket brigade waH o'·l1llnl1."" 
and 8l\vcd the bal'n. A dRlIlChlM. 1~ 
IOn, 14 ; an unole , IInt1 tho hlo'ol'l .- ... 
were living In the hou",' at I he tim') 
Of the fire . Mr. anti Mrs. Worth"r 
nto In ('hlrftl~o. 111.. Till' III"~ wn~ 
~vel'e4 b~ Insllranc~, 

Loses Course in Fog; 
Save Passengers 

and Crew 

By GIOORGE JlALAllJlAN 
L]SBON, Portugal, Nov. 19 (APl

The p"oud ship Highland Hope stUCk 
rllst In the treacherous rocks not far 
{I'om thc village of Pcnlche tonight 
while the sea. broke her to pieces. 
The 635 men and wompn taken ofr 
her just before dawn today were safe 
In hotels here. 

She had lost her courso In a heavy 
roll' and at 6 o'clock this morning rail 
on the rocks with an Impact which 
"hook th .. pn~senger8 out or th~..\.r 
bunks. Lifeboats were lowered 
'juJckly. an SQS screamed through 
t h morning and the officers anll 
c,'Ow stood by until the last passen· 
ge,· was safely away. 

"Two Spanish emigrants. one of 
them a child of four. l'ePresented the 
lotal casua lilies of the wreok. They 
\I ere rcported missing and It 18 fear· 
cd they drowncd ." 

J. lJ. Mackay. on his way to Rio 
de Janerio In thll Highland Hope was 
one of tho Iralnload of c(ls(llways 
brought here lhls evening [rom Pen· 
ieh('. 

"That rlrst shock when the vessol 
~trutk thl'ew me out or beel," llC 
.ald. "1 ran UP to the decks, which 
were already crowded, and saw the 
shIp's bow was fast on the rocks. 
~\'omcn were running about in Ilys. I 

tet·ics, ~hlvering In their night cloth· 
es. 

"She seemed to wOl'k herself looso 
r"om the rocks. then a sea picked he,. 
up and threw her aground again. 
'rhe men were getting the bOll ls ov· 
~r and women plied In. One hoat 
was shoving ort. tllen some Spanish 
emigrants. panlc·strlcken, jumpC(\ In 
nnd the boat tipped over. I was In 
1t. 

"SIx. of us etruck out whllo the 
CI'OW saved the others. We swam 
half a mile until a fishing boat pIck· 
cd ue up. 

One Of the hardiest ot the passen· 
gers was the 8eventy·slx year 01\\ 
Duchcss of Hamilton. who was bounll 
for Buenos Aires. She WIIS gener· 
ous In her praise tor the HlghlanO 
Hopo's otfleer8 and crew. 

Tho Highland Hope was on the 
way from London to Buenos Aires 
with 136 first clQ.lls passengers, In· 
cludlng many representatives of 
British buslnes! houses en route to 
Buenos Aires tor the British trade 
exposition to be opened next year. 
There were also a number ot Span· 
Ish emlgra.nts to South America, and 
i49 in the crew. 

Executives of 
Two .States to 
Attend Game 

eremonlcs honoring the ~over· 
110rs of Iowa Bnrl Nehrllska and the 
IlI'esldentM or the sillto unlv~rslt1c~ 

,,111 be hold In the Unlv('rslty of 
Iowa Ilndlum Sattlt!lny 111 ('onnectlon 
with the llawkeye:lfuskcr football 
!!lIme. 

lowa.'~ II'!l.derll, Governor .Tohn 
lIa.mmlil Rna President Wultrr " . 
.r~~RUP. will attend In c6nnootlon 
with (lovel'nor A. J. \Vpover and 
ChAJI~ellnr Inllgn r A. Burnt'tl. 

The official pa.rty will be seated 
In the co,nler 01 t\)O WPRI sttulds duro 
Ing the tlr~t hlLlf. With Hn eHcort 
n' no""" thn "'!COt·lIllvn. will chAnge 
. Idee In the Interval betwccn tho h!J.lv. 
n~. taking their position In the Ne· 
'-:'\RkB Aectlon. 

Rand" from both state unlvenltloe 
'vl'l pnrtlc1Pftte In the pllge8l1try. It 
.. til mark fhll rlrAt lime In reMllt 
yearM that bOth the governor an<l 
"rrMlllent from n. rtvnl Rt"t~ hnvo ;'t. 
tOlldud " [oolbo.lI iamo Mru, 

.. 

Cour~ Procedure 
Judge Evans JIa8 Baffd tbe Court 

Docllet. Turn to 
Pare 5. 

T 
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, 
India Prince 

Asks Britain 
for Freedom 

Hoover Calls 
Child Experts 
in Conference 

Delegate Expects King Volumes Give Reports 
George to Solve by 1,200 Welfare 

Problem Members 
LONDON, Nov. 19 (AP) -A tor· 

rent of Indian extremist demands 
fOr "Independence" Or for Immediate 
"dominion status" and broadsides of 
charges of British oppression poured 
from two Indian radical spokesmen 
at the round table conference on In· 
dian affairs today. One bf these was 
Dr. B. S. Moonjee, a Hindu. The 
other was Mohammed All, a. Moslem. 

Muhammed All declarcd that un· 
less he could return to a tree India 
he would prefer to die In a foreign 
land. 

"I want to be all tree In my coun· 
try," ~d Moonjee, "as an English· 
man Is In England, as a Canadian In 
Canada, a'; an Australian In Aus· 
tralia." 

Under King George's own roof at 
old St. James palace, Muhammed All 
declared himself a "republican" and 
then proceeded to laud the British 
monarch more eloquently than any 
other Indian delegate has done. 

"He knows India )letter than any 
of h is ministers, past Or present," 
the Moslem prince saId, "and I am 
looking to him to do justice to In· 
dia's 320,000,00'0 people. History will 
be written: 'Georgo the third lost 
America; George tho fifth sa.vod In· 
dia'." 

Moonjee saJd that dur'lng 100 years 
the British have destroyed India's 
IndustrY. and forced BrltlHh goods on 
India without the payment of any 
duties. ]ndlan fighting racos wore 
denied army commissions until 10 
yearH ago. he said, and the IndIan 
civil service and medical service also 
rellresented British monopoly. 

\ 
Olin Speaks at Luncheon 

Prof. Hub8l·t L, Oiln, Illstructo,' 
of chemIcal ~nglneerlng, will ad· 
d,-eBS the Iowa City Rotn.'Y club 
at a. luncheon meeting today On the 
··Purposcs Q.( tho Iowa coal Instl· 
tute." 

MatheJlllloUC8 Club Meets 
The Undergraduate Mathem!~t1cs 

clUb wIll meet at 4 o'clock today In 
room 301 or the physics building. 
There wl\l be a pape,· on "Tho 
galois theory Of equations" by AI· 
len T. Craig, G of GaineSVille, Fla. 

WASHrNGTON, Nov. 19 (AP) -
PreSident Hoover tonight laid a hu· 
man engineering .proj~ct ot the ut.
mOllt magnitude before 3.000 assemb. 
led experts In child welfare'. 

Opening h is ,.,hlte House confer· 
ence on child health and protection, 
the president called upon Its memo 
bers for n. solution ot the problom ot 
giVing children the mental and physl· 
cal health needed to meet· the de· 
mands of the magiC age of machln· 
ery and concjlntrated ende",vor Into 
which thllY will grow. 

The conference Into whose handS 
the president gave the question com. 
prlsed experts In every phase of child 
well bolng. People who took Into 
their keeping the task of blazing a 
safe trail for 11 umanlly through the 
crowding complexiUes of modern life. 

For their gUidance, as a compass, 
they had Information assembled trom 
the tar ends of the nation. 

It was bound Into volumes giving 
the l·ep<\·ts ot 1,200 child oxperts. 
These embodIed special studies of the 
physically, mentally an~ otherwise 
handicapped children. Atter three 
days of discussion, tho delegates wl\l 
take tho Information they have gaIn· 
ed back to theIr homes to apply It In 
performing their dally worl{ wIth chll· 
dren. 

Arrest Bootleggers 
in Taylor County; 

Sentence to Eldora 

BElDFORD, Nov. 1.9 (Arl-Flve 
alleged bootleggers, th"eo of whom 
wllre on parole, wero lU'resteu In 
Taylor county today. 

Judge Homer A. Fuller revoked 
the paroles Of Jack Dougherty and 
John ChudleY, hoth of Bedford. and 
sentenced thCm to Eldora tl'alnlng 
Rchool until they are 21. Ernest 
Ba.rton ot Bedford, who also was 
on parole, was Indicted by the 
grand jury and wll.ll held under $I, 
000 bOM. 

George Shepbard and Oall Utter 
of O"avlty wero ul'rested this after· 
noon after their homes had been 
searched. 

Nebrmka Mass Pep 
Meeting Closes 1930 

Gridiron YeU Fests 

A mass pep meeting tor the Ne
braska game will be held Friday at 
7:15 p .m. at the west entrance of 
Old Capitol. The a.ssembly, led by 
PI Epsilon PI cheerleaders, win be 
the clOSing yell festivity of the foot· 
ball season. Plans are under way 
to make It the greatest of the year. 

PrIncipal 8peaker8 w11l Include 
both alumni a nd memb ra of the 
[ootball squad. VolGene Edmond· 
son, president of PI Epsilon PI, de· 
clared that he hoped all fraternities 
and sororities would cooperate. 

Drive Begins 
for Finances 

Methodist Churches to 
Raise Money for 

Institutions 

Methodist Episcopal churches or 
Upper Iowa conference will cooperate 
from Nov. 30 to Dec. 7 In a financial 
canva.~8 fOr maintenance of local 
churches; support of Cornell college, 
Mt. Vernon, St. Luke's hospital, Ceo 
dar Rapids, the Wesley foundation, 
and Hillcrest baby told, Dubuque; 
and upkeep of missionary work. 

This movement was authoriZed by 
the annual conferenoo last Septem· 
bel' In Davenport. A sum of $753.700 
Is sought. Six hundred thousand 
five hundred dollars will be for min· 
Istcrlal support; $70,700 for [ollr con· 
ference Institutions; and $82,000 tor 
nalional missions. 

Tho commissIon on referenco and 
budget of the conference was ordered 
by the last seulon to name a special 
committee to supervise thIs ffort. 
The Rev. W. T. Smith of Clinton 18 
chal.·man of the commIssion and com· 
mltteo, and the Rev. F. C. Wltzlgman 
of Ceda,· Falls, superlnto.ndent of 
the Waterloo district, Is executive 
head. Other district sllPerlntendents 
are the Rev. Gilbert J. ChaJlce of 
MILnchcster. tho Dubuque district; 
the Rev. W. C. Cleworth of edar 
Rapids, tbe Cedar RapIds distrIct; 
and the Rev. Earle A. Baker of lI1t. 
Vomon, the Davenport district. 

Chortls Glvos Program 
Pmf. 'Waller Leon, director of vo· 

cal training, directed the unIversity 
ChO"U8 In n. program at Sharon 
high school last night. 

, 
Discovery of 
Bodies, Plane 

Ends Search 
Transport Mail Plane 

Crashes in West 
on Plateau 

BURBANK. Calif .• Nov. 19 (AP) -
'l11e th'-ee PM.engers of the Pacific 
transport mall plane were found dead 
late loday In the Tehachapi mountain 
foothills, whero the plane had cras"'· 
ed on a sloping plateau. DllICOvery 
of the bodlpe ended a. 43·hour 8earch 
by Bcores of planes. 

Tho wreckage had not burned. The 
plane piloted by F. A. Donaldson. 
[ormer Iowan, and carr ying Miss Jean 
Markow, 18. of Los Angele8 , and 
George Roger8. a mechanic, left Unll· 
ed airport here )\fonday midnight and 
beoa.me lost In fog, snow, and gales 
over Tejon, 80 miles north. 

The end ot the 111 fated flight came 
approxlma.tely half way between Te· 
jon and Antelope Valley emerggoney 
airports. the former In the Tehachap· 
Is and the latler In the flat at the 
edgo of th e Mojave desert. 

The 319 pounds of mall tho plano 
carried to Oakland and POI·t!and, Ore., 
was Intllcl. 

Pilot Leaves Milford 
for Coast Years Ago 

MILFORD, Iowa. Nov. 19 (AP) -
Flavius A. Donaldson. mall plane pll· 
ot reported lost In CaUrornla moun· 
talns with two passengers, formea'ly 
lived hero. 

DurinI!' the 'VOl·lel Wllr he wall a 
IIcutenant In Ihe aviation corps and 
went to th~ Pnclflc colUlt four years 
ago. The airport Mrr Is named for 
Donaldson and hlA brother, Grant, 
Illso a mall pIn ne pl1ot. 

Flavius marded Juanita Inleklnger 
or Cherokoe. 

Denthsts Hold Meeting 
Dentists from t.ho university dis· 

trlct will attend the annual district 
meeting of th(> Iowa state dental 
suclet)· at the collego of dentistry 
tomOl'l"OIY. 

Phi Epsilon Happa. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, professional 

physical cd ucatlon traternlty, an· 
nounces the Inltlutlon of Leland P. 
Lingle, G of Carbondale, Ill., and 
Charles F. Lauer, At at Wlllmette, 
111. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

MONEY for NOTHING-GAL 1 
(What Has Happened Before) 
John Carroll, who Is In love 

with l'latrlcla \y),vem, "elll! a 
menace to his hopes in the feud 
between his uncle tind hel' 'athel'. 

(Now Go On Wlih tile Story) 

FOR 
P. (/.WOOEHtJU,SE. 

that laugh tel' had generally been dl. she was coming home .•• 
rected at hhns()lf was able to dlm!n. Jobn I18.t up suddenly. He WQ.II a 
Ish for John the glamour ot this milo slow thinker, and only now did It 
of Fairyland. occur to him just what the pOsItion 

Half·way across the park. Emily ot atfalrs would be when she did como 
rejoined him wIth a defensive where· home. With this h.lernal teud gOing 
on·earth.dld.you.dlsappear-to manner. on between Uncle Lester and the old 
and they moved on In company tll1 Colonel, she would probably look on 

It did not occur to John to ques· they rounded the corner of the house him R8 In the onemy's camp and reo 
tlon the accuracy of the other's In· and came to the s table.yard. John fuse to Set' or speak to him. 
formation. nor to be surprised at Its had a couple of rooms over tho sta. The thJught chilled him to tbe 
mInuteness oC detail. Mr. Bywater, bles. and thither he made his way, marrow. Something, he felt, must 
he was aware, has a daughter In tho leaving Emily to tuss around Bolt, be done, and swlttly. And , with a 
postofflce. the Chauffeur, who was washing the !lQ.llh of Inspiration of a kind that 

"Tomorrow!" he gasped. Dex.Mayo. rarely came to him. he saw what that 
"Yes. sir. Tomorrow." Arrived In his slttlng.room. he sank IIOmetblng was. He must go up to 
"Give me my Chance," said John. London this a'ternocn tell her the Into a deck·chalt' and filled his pipe " 
He yearned to be off. He wanted wIth Mr. Bywater's Special Mixture. facta, and throw himself on her clem· 

to ponder over thl8 wonderful news. ency I' he could convince her that Then, putting his feet UP on the .• 
"No doubt," saJd Mr. Bywater, table, he starew hard and earnestly he was whole·heartedly pro·Colonel 

"she ... " and regarded Uncle Lester as th .. logl. at the photograpH of Pat QJ1 the man· "GIVe me my change," said John. cal successor to Dr. Crippen and the telplece. Chas. Bywater, happening to catch Brldes·ln·the·Bath murderer, things 
his eye, did so. It was a Pretty face that he was might straighten themselves. 

To reach Rudgo Hall f!'Om the door looking ,at-one whose charm not Once the brain gets working, there 
of Chas. Bywater's shop, you go up even a fashionable modern llhotogra· Is no knowing wbere It will stop. The 
the High street, tUI'l\ sharp to the pher, ot the type that prefers to de· very next Instant there had come 'to 
loft down River Lane, cross the stono plct his sitters In II. gray fog, with John Carroll a thought so new and 
bridge that spans the slow flowing most ot thOlr fcatures Hidden from breathtaking t.hat be uttered an audl. 
Sklrme Q.II It potters PQ.llt on Its way view, could altogether obscure. In ble gasp. 
to join the Sevel'O, carryon a.long the the eyes, a llttle slanting. there WQ.II Why shouldn't he ask Pat to marry 
road till yOU come to the gates of a Puck·llko look, ILnd the curVing lips him? 
Colone Wyvern's nice little house, hinted domurely at amusing secrets. John sat tingling from head to foot. 
and thon climb a stile and take to The 110se had that a.ppealing, yet The scales seemed to have fallen from 
the fields. And preRCntly you are In Ilrovocatlve, all' that slight tip·U1ted his eYes, and he saw clearly where he 
the park and can RCe throllgh the ness gives. It seemed to challenge, might quite conceivably have been 
trees and tall ohlmneys and red walls anel, at the samo time, to wlthdaw. makIng a grave blundor all these 
ot tbe ancient home of the Carmo. This was the latest of the Pat pho· years. Deeply as he had always loved 
dys. togra.phs, and she had given It to bim Pat, he had never-now he came to 

The scono, when they are not touch. three months ago. just before she left think ot It-told ber 80. And , In thlll 
Ing otf dynamlto there under the to go ILnd stay with friends at Le sort ot situation, the spoken word Is 
noses of reUred mlllllLry oWcers, \8 Touqllet. And now she was comIng quite apt to make all the difference. 
one of quiet peace. 1"or John It had home , . . Perha.ps that WQ.II why she Ia.ughed 
always hold a peculiar magic. In John Oarroll was one ot those solid at him 80 frequently-because ahe 
the 14 years since the Wyverns had persons who do not waver In their was entertaIned by the spectacle of 
first come to settle In Ru(lge, Pat had loyalties. lio hlld ILl ways . been In a man, obviously In love with her, re· 
contrlved, so far as he WOJl concerned, love with Pat, and he always would (raining year atter year from making 
to Impress her pertOnality Inoffa.ce. be, tbougb he would have had to ad· any verbal comment on tho state of 
ably on the landscape. AlmoB~ every mit that Bhe gave very little encour· his emotions. 
Inch of It WIU! In Bome way alltloclated lI.IJement. There had been a period Resolution poured over John In a 
with her. Stumps (In which she had when. he being 16 and she 10, l>lI.tI 8trengthenlng flood. He lOOked at his 
811.t and swung her brown.stocklnged ' had lavillhed On him a1l the worship watch. It Wile nearly three. It he 
legB; trees beneath which she had' ot a small girl tor a big boy who can got the two·seater and started at 
takon sholter with him from wmmer wiggle hIs ears and 18 not afraid of onco, he could be In London by seven, 
Itonns; gates on which she had cows. But since then her attitude In nice time to talce her to dinner 
climbed, fields across which ahe had had changed. Her manner toward somewhere. He hurried down the 
raced, and thorny bushes Into .whloh him nowada)'s alternated between .talrs and out Into the stable·'yard. 
ahe had urged him to pehetrate In that of a nurBe toward a chUd who "Shove that car out of the way, 
IIO&I'Ch of bird,' en_theY met hl8 I, not quite right In the head and Bolt," I18.ld John eludlnl' Emily, Who, 
eye on every lide. The very all' that of thO owner of a alUllllY, but wet to the last haJr, was endeavor· 
!leomed to be alive with her laughter. rather likeable, dol'. Ing to climb up him. "I want to 81!t 
And not even the flloollecUon that Neverthel\lllll, he loved hill', And _he two·eder," 

"Two·seater. sir?" 
"Yes. I'm going to London.'· 
"It's not there, 1\1r. John." Bald the 

chauIfeur, with the gloomy eatisfac· 
tion he u8ually reserved for telling 
his employer thILt the battery bad run 
down. 

"Not there? What do you mean'" 
"Mr. Hugo took It, IIlr. an hour 

ago. He told me he was going over 
to see Mr. Carmody at Healthward 
Ho. Said he had Important buslne88 
and knew you WOUldn't obJect." 

There Is somothlng about those re· 
peUent wo,·ds, Hoalthward lio, that 
has a familiar ring. You feel tha.t 
you have heard them before. And 
then you remember. Tb~y have fig· 
ured In lette,'s to the dally papers 
from time to time. 

"TIle Strain of Modern ute" 
"To the Edito,· 
"The Times, 
"SJr: 

In connection with the recont cor· 
respondence In your .olumns on the 
Strain of Modern Life, I wonder If 
any of your readers are aware that 
thero exists In the county of Worcos· 
tOl'shlre an cstabllshment esprcnly 
designed to correct this strain_ At 
Healthward Ho (formerly OraveneY 
Court) under the allspices of the well· 
known American phySician and phy· 
slcal culture elCpert, Doctor Alexan· 
der Twist, It Is possIble for those who 
have allowed t/le demands of modern 
lite to tax their physique too greatly 
to recuperate In Ideal surroundings 
and by mell.lls ot early hours, whole· 
some exercise, and Spartan fare to 
build up once I"CIre their debilitated 
tissues . 

"It Is the boast ot Dr. Twist that 
he makes New Men for Old. 

"I am, sir, 
IIYra, etc., 

"Mens Sana In Corpore Sano." 

"Do We Rat Too MucbT" 
"To the Editor ' 
"Dally MaJl, 
"Sir: 

(OONT'NV~D. ON l'AGIil S) 

Nearly Speaker 

Associated Press Photo 

Congressman John . " Jack" 
Garner, Uvalde, Tex., who hould 
miss bcing elected speaker of the 
house in the next congress by 
only two vote. Garner is the 
veteran Democratic leader of the 
hou e. This picture was taken 
reeently at his home in 'l'exas. 

Debate Team 
Argues Plan 
of Reparation 

Germans Cite Young 
PIau Unfair Final 

Settlement 

Showing the Inabl11ty of Germany 
to pay reparations under the Young 
1)llIn becaus ot her economic (\PIII·CS· 

ljlon anel the un talrn(>A8 0' the plan. 
llan8 Juerg(>n Oraf Blumenth 1 n.t!<1 
II rbet·t Schllumann , Oel'man de· 
baters, upheld the afflrmati ve of tho 
proposition. "Resolv d, that the 
Young plan cannot b the final set· 
tlement of the repara.tlons problem." 
before an audlenc of nearly 400 per· 
60ns In the natura .. science auditor· 
lum last night. 

An audienCe voto. taken on the 
merits of the qucstlon alone, netted 
134 votes for tho atrlrmaUve and 106 
for tbe negative. A largo part of 
tbe audlenoo did not voto on the 
proposition. 

The Iowa team. composed or Mar· 
garet Anderson, J4 ot Fort Dodge, 
and Balloy Webber, Ll Of Ottumwa, 
endeavored to prove that Germany 
Is capable of paying reparations un· 
der the Young plan because her In· 
dustrles are fundamentally !Sound 
and her economic condition Is com· 
paratlvely good becaus th Young 
plan Is a lair and square settlement 
of the problem. and becaUse the bank 
or International settlements offers a 

workable Instrument of settlement. 
"The treaty of Versailles was bas· 

ed on a lie - the lie that Germany 
caused the war," said Count Blum· 
en~hal In showing the Unfairness of 
the Young plan. 

"War Is evil and must have evil 
consequences." said Miss Andcr80n In 
answer to the German debaterll ar· 
gument. SlHI showed the prosperi. 
ty of Oermany In comparison with 
other countries which are burdened 
with war debts and ahowed tho In· 
significant place which reparations 
has on the German budget. 

Mr. Webber stated that the bank 
o·f International settlement would 
provide a means and machinery 
whereby the Young plan could be 
worked out successfu lly. 

Ballot Check 
Shows Shift 
in Standings 

Small Town 
Dumfounded 

by Twister 
200 Buildings Toppled 

on Residents in 
Heavy Rain 

OKLAHOMA ClTY, Nov. 19 (AP)
A to,·nado cu t a swath of death and 
destruction today through the little 
cburch colony of Bethany, Beven mil. 
e8 west of here. 

"Seventeen persons were k11led. 
At least 100 perBone were Injured 
and more than 200 buildings were 
<lestroyed. Sflveral persone were In· 
jured so critically that they first 
were Included in the death IIl1t." 

Striking during a heavy rain 
8torm, the tornado leveled a. 288 yard 
wIde path through the eastern edl'e 
ot the town. burying many persons 
In the splintered wreck~e of their 
homes. 

Ambulance 'Ruah~ Then! 
All ambulances In Oklahoma City 

were rushed to the scene a nd the dead 
and Injured were brought to city 
morgues and hospItals. Red Cross 
and Salvation Al1llY workers rend· 
cred flrat ald. 

FIve companlos ot Oklahoma. Na· 
tlonal Guardsmen went Into the area 
after thc slorm to protect the scat
tered valunblcs from vandals. 

Dropplng first a few miles south 
of Bethany, the twisting funnel Of 
death wrecked the Camel ~ek 
bchool hOURI!, killing four pupils and 
InjurIng the teachor8 and 10 oUlor 
children. 

Wind, wept North 
The lorna do whipped on north, 

through the eutern side of Bethllny, 
~tate headqUllrters of the Na,,:('rene 
church and home of Bethany 1 ·~.lel 

college, a. denominational I!Ch"ol. 
Like a gIgantic 8cyth , th r stOrm 

cut a sharply defIned HwaUl throllsh 
[l residential s~cllon, r cluclng frame 
hOUSI'H to spllnteu and toppling brIck 
,hulldlnll'ft Ilk~ toy block houses. 
Most of those killed w8I'e hore. 

Football l en Rt"Icuer& 
Thr flr,.1 o'·r.Anlzed unit to attack 

I lie wrN'kllge WUH the rootball team 
of tho nearby Putnam consolidated 
IIchool. Two members of the 
!'roup a lono car,·led 8 dead from tho 
wrecked homes. 

Yates Iloover, a n ambulallce drlv· 
(>1', found th~ body of bls father 
where their home onee stood. Un, 
able to find his motou, be removed 
his father to tho morlfUe and then. 
rushed back In search ot her. 

, l\{oO'er Saves Dab, 
When Mrs. W. L. Burton saw the 

oIltorm approaching, ehe caught her 
baby In her arms and sholtered It 
as tho house collapsed. Her hus. 
band found her, shiveri ng In the rain, 
the child slll1 clutched In protection. 
Tho baby escaped with mInor scratch· 

s , but 'Mr8. Burton was badly lacer· 
ated. 

Junior Class 
of City High 
in Production 

Iowa Ity ,unlor Cl1lJ!8 preaented 
I he second performa.nce O( "Second 
Ch ildhood" last night before an aud· 
lence of more than 800 -persons. 

The cast. which was an entlrsly 
dlff!'rent onc than that of last night 
except for the two lelldlng parts. 'wu 
as followlI: Phillip Mitchell. Protes· 
Mor R Iy(>a; Helen Kadlec. Mrs. 
WellRmlller; EMher Brown, SylVia 
R Iy a; An Rei Chapman. Phillip 
Stanton; Allen Dunton, General Bur· 
·berk. 

Virginia Holden, Marce1!a Bur· 
bank: Beatrice Gla7.er, Mra. Vlvven; 
Gladys Dunton. Mrs. Henderson; 
Helen Bu .... ell. r.-ewton Weller, Judge 
Sanderson; Arthur Olassma.n, Sherlr-r 
.Iohnllon: FrAnk WhInery, Deputy 
Sherlfr Stoker. 

The. play wap ~. farce In three a.cUl 
with the setting In the home of Pro
fessot" Relyea In Coshocton, Ind. The 
·"ot w'~ I1.rou~d the elCnerlments ot 
Prof. Relyea who had discovered a. 
s('rum which he clalmed would re
store youth to aged person8. 

Everything went until he tried to 
{''tpprlmpn on a hU'l1an In the form 
of the General. The Gi!neral BUP
posedly drank a goodly quantity ot 
the liquid and when an abandoned 
baby was founel on the da.venpon It 
wns th .. e;enemJ In the mind of the 
ProfeHsor. 

The plot Ihlck!'lled and humoroul 
'""·""nt. t'ltP "'o.cp unlll finally 
SylvIa Is thought to have drunk 
.om" of th" 8Arne I\erum and when 
another baby Is found on the daven· 
port It Is thought to be she. 

'"h' .... C!~ ".9",,'!?hten "\It In the end 
and the Prote'80r and his assilltant 
are cleared of charges of kldnapmlJ 
'h" two \:)nbY8 whl~h w",rfl launched 
by the moth .. 1'1! of the supposed Oen· 
pral and Sylvia. 

THEWEArHER 

lOW A-8nnw In _Itt and 'Cf.Il. 
'nil and rain In extreme eaAlt tIOr' 
Hon Tbul'lld..,-; much ooidal'; 
Frlda-T, colder I .. eJttreme _ 
portion. 



PAGE TWO 

100 Tri.Delts 
Convene for 

I 

District Meet' 
.....-:---

Group Plan!? Found~r8' 
Day Banquet, Also 

Program 

One hundred llelcgates and guests 
from the four chapters of Delta: Dell~ 
Delta sorority In Iowa anll the chap-· 
t el' at Lincoln , Nell., o.re expected tQ 

attend the all state tounders bo.nquet 
to be helt] a L I owa Union Snturday 
at 6:45 p.m. 

E ach chapter anll o.lumnl group will 
contrjb ute to the program whIch Is 
In charge of Helel) Williams, lq oW. 
Blqomlngt0r:' street. MIss WII· 

Iiams Is state chail·mo.n or'th sorori· 
ty. 

Includeel on the pl'ogl'a)n wlll be: 
thF spirit of the pearl by the local 
aJlJ'l-nce and PhI ch~p{er; the pres I· 
d nt's me8~age by MY"1 B~'lstol, Del· 
ill OmIcron chapter o.·nd member of 
Iowa CIty alliance; T'hanl<sglv lng Eve 
oC 1888 by Dorothy Gr,ay Hili, Della, 
of tha Des 1Il0ines alliance; a vocal 
/SOlo by Irma Walpole of Omega Della. 
chaptel'; u lOClst , "FI'D/)1 'l')len lInl)t 
"NQW" by Oenv.Jcve l?uller o[ Pbi chQ..p . 
t e)' ; rhapsod ies In ~lu'1, gOld , EijU1. 
sliver by the D s Moines a \llan'ce, nijd 
Trl Dpll's futul'c a ntI our part In It, 
by Bel·tha Smith Qf J(ilPl)a Chap'tel', 

Committee chni!'mcn are ~I's. W. 
F . BrIstol, <lOG S' 10hnson st.r.c,~·t; 
Mrs. C. W. Haft, 329 RiveI', Iltl' e t; 
M .... R. C. Stephens, 919 E . wa$hln~. 
t on s~l'eet; M,s. I? N. Cole, 111. LlI~~ 
a venue; Mrs . .wrling Tll llen, 102 0 
Kirkwood avenue; and Dorothy' 
Wntsey. A2 o( ~lInDeapolls. . 

+ + + 

P4iMusAct 
as Hostesses' 

Women to Aid Men hi 
Regi$trati~.m. .of AU 

Studen.t Cars 

Women's T'lln· ITe llenfr council wtls 
en/-Cl'talned al 0. [our ~oul'se dinner 
yeaterday at G p.m . at Ole Ph I Mu 
~orOl'lty house, Ip E. Ch urcl) street. 
Tabla decornllons conslstt'd of bowls 
of yellow chrysanthem um s and yel. 
low tapers. 

Florence Lawton, A3 of AMen, 
presIded at the business m,\etJ,,')? 
'whlch followed the dlnne'·. The 
counell decided to work In coopara: 
t lon with Men's Pan·lielenlc Cou~cll 
1n the I'eglstrullon of all cnl's opel'· 
ated by students. ThIs plan, whlch 
will gO into ('{[ect so mell rn'(j In the 
near tu.lure, was J)ClRsed by the Men"s 
P a n·Helienic council which wishes t o 
secure the assistance ot Currier 
council, Ql,Io.d,·ongle cou nCil, fratem)· 
rties, anu Bor01'1 ties. 

An InfOrmo.l mcetln,!, of \lI1Olnafi's 
Pan·Hellenlc co un cil will be held o.t 

In every 
college town fhere 
is one outstand,ing 
smoking 

I tobacco 
\ . I 

.~\ 

At lliinois it's~ 
ALONG Gre.en SUllet. when! 

A campus leaders stroll ' •• , in 
the great slate-rQofed frateI'n\~y 
houses of Champaign. , . there ill 
one pipe tobacco which always rolla 
up the biggest vote. At Illinois it'lI 
Edgeworth. every time. 

A pipe- E;dgeworth. That is the 
smqking combination which has 
won the college man. Harvard. · 
Cornell. Michigan, S~an1ord. Dart
mouth - all agree \Vith mil),ois. 
Natural merit has made Edgeworth 
the favorite tobacco in Ameri'ca·s· 
leading colleges and univel'llities. 

College men everywhere respond 
to the appeal of pipes~ packed with 
cool.' slow-burning Edgeworth. Be 
gui,deq by tlwir ve.rdiqt: try' ~dge
wort~ YQtJrsel r. Fing it at yqpr 
nearest tobacco shQp-l5t tije t'll' 
Or. for generoUlj free sample. ad
drllB8: Larus & Bro, Co., 1Q5 S. 
22d St., Richmond, Va. 

'EDGEWORTH' 
SMOKING TOBACCO-' 

I . 
Edg6worth u a ~!!!!.!~' 
blelidolfiMOldbur- r 
leys. wiLh its /latu- ' 
Tal sauor eTl/l4ru:lld 
by Edgeworth', djj· 
, til/clive .. eleuenth 1~1",,::'!"'U~ 
process." BIlY Edge. 
IIIOrth any where ~II 
twoform.s-~ Ready. 
Ru6bed" and "Plug 
Slice." AUsi¥/!'I 15; 
pocket pacltCIBe 
pound lau'midor 
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Christian Association 
Members Decorate 

lJhristmas Cards 

J)iscuss Life 0/ 
Cardin(1~ Newman 

A talk on lhe lire of Cardinal New. 
man was g l .eli by H elen W'etl'lck, .;\1 

Un'ivl!t:s'ity Club to 'Jessups to Giv~ -,,~ j~ Mr·s. Fonda A Iowa WOlrwn's {Zetasq,thian 
Play Final Game Annual Dinner to Speak Club Meets Elects Of/icers 

in Bridge CQntcst Preslclent and 1111'S. Waltel' A. J es· .;\th nlnn Delphian will meet In tile Members of Iowa. Woman's club I E).ectlon of omcers fOl' the next 

W omen m~mbers or the Chrlstlan ot Iowa City IH the • cwman club The final game of the brIdge tou)'· 
Ilssoclatlon first year club received meetlng yesterday at 7;30 p.m. In St. nament for memhe,'s of the Unlvel" 

p t ' k' " I sHy club will be plo.yctl at 7:30 jI.m. 
Instructions In <lecoratlng Christmas a l',C s gymn.,.s um. 

Th e ente ,' talnment a lso Includcu tOl1lorrow in the cl ub rooms ot +,OWP
curd~ with linole um block patterns nlon. Play in g partners 'M,·s. H . O. 
at their meeting yesterday atlernoon. musical selections by J\Iul'I'ay Bo.ylol·, \\'alkel' and Mrs. W. R . Whltels hold 
:fl'an~ire Lacey, J3 of Keota, h ac1 Al of What Cheer and nn llOu r oC high score, with Mrs. H. A. Green a n(1 
('harg'? of the I,lrt wqrk. dnnclng. M rs. E. B. Raymond l'an),\ng HeconQ, 

Fran'o~s H oocl, A~ of Sergeant + + + o.nd Mr9. O. Y. Kay anu l-~I's. J. lIu· 
iBluffs, was I n charge. She plans F" bert Scott t h1l·d. I 
t9 ' con tin ue t he \Vorl< with cards at ltzgerald If The toul'Ilarnent Is In charge ~f 
lhe meeting next wee k. I Entertain Mrs. ~'. O. Caywood, \}'l l's. J. A. Eld· 

1'Ic1ge, Mrs. 1';. ~. l\~I'lZ, a)ld Mrs. D. 
MI'. (U1el Mra . R. ]1. Filzgera ld, 509 L . Yarllell, who will Ilwa,'u pdzes. 

Tuesday ~orning 
Millie Club Meets 

o.t Open Pro,gram 

Patron members qC lhc Tuesday 
~Ornlng Mus,lc club ,vere honored 
11 uesdar ClI, n" \lPN. rneetl' g in lhp 
women H loullg'e of l owo. U 'lion at 
3 o'clocl<. 

'l'h l> l~rOgl'~m con HlliLcd of sext!'ttc 
number",\ : " { gQ I)efore. In ,V elm,.,n· 
" ," "The NI~hllngale," .. NolV Is the 

Month oifaYIr!~" 0.'1(1 "SlI 'lk,o It up 
,;raho,'" ... ~ng hy M1'8. !loth lJ a ""Ib 
01801]: 1111''1. o. lJ. .le nklllR, lIfrs . 
F'1 0)1\1 'No'",(el', 1\·s. LCllnan.l TII"tslnc. 
Mrs. R. B. Wylie anI! Miriam And· 
1"I~wr. 

Mrs. Alexlll1\ler Ellett arr"JlII):l.nll',l 
by Malld~ ~hn(le n Smith, ~a l1g 
"COl'O NOIll l' (J,tl)(ole tLI'l.". "A h , IVhlle 
'1 s leep, " "Dlc 1,01'r)el " "'I' he 11 111· 
Wlnll." " ~lg';)Il MUI'I~ct'"l{;' " I II 
'FIlossom·liUje." PlanQ ' l1u lIIl)el'S In· 
clucHn'g Brahms' "JnlCl'mezzo, E 
M';I lb"," CI"oill~ls "NOtl;lrl)e, ()ll ll ~ 
1 5 ,,,No. 2," a nd MeMclssoh n 's "Sllll1' 
' nln!\' Song," were played by :ll'al'y 
},Io.o,,, · . 

Iowa'Unl6n Jri D.eeember. The next 
dlnnel' m'cetlng will b~ Jl,t the Kappa 
Alpha 'flleta sorority house 11le third 
W edn sdo.y )n J a nuary. 

uLa)zxz jib ~ , SA $ 3 
1 9 . 

kg sa, SEE 2 £ G £ 

Party 
Slippers 

Genuine Water Cress 
Moire Cloth 

White or Black 

AAA. t.o B 

the pair 
-----------

The wllite moire may be 
tinted to ' match any gown 
at a.&mall additional charge 
on short notice, 

,Mueller 
Bros~ 

ul< la n el ave,)ue, were h QS[ R JlO nost· 
ess at a. dlnne,' las t evenIng on Ihe 

SG Il pOI'eh of lowo. Union. Among 

the guea~s we re ehul'les C:"m '~l l n$:s , 
fe,·me,· pl'oresao,' of an In lhe uni · 
verslty, a nd H. Iden Payne, vlslLlng 
director of dramatics. 

+ -I- .t
Mrs. Clara Swit%e,. 
Repds Paper 

Mrs. Clara Sw ltzc,·. 336 S. Dubuque 
st"eet, read a Ilapel' on "Early Brit· 
I~h Met\ll Wor~" befol'e th,e Iowa 
qlty Art circle yes tel'day. 'rhe meet. 
Ing took plaCe a.t the Public IIh" ary 
nt 10 a .m. 

+ .J.. + 
Mrs. J. L. Palmer 

Attends Wedding 01 
Son, Katheri~ Pugh 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. ;L. Palm,er, 817 
n~ver str c t, ha ve r ecolv~ worll 0 
the approaching marriage of their 
son, Eve .'Cd, of hlca.go, to Kathe!'ln.c 
PUlfh of Chlcag"o. 

'l'he mal'dage will ta lt e ]llaee Sat· 
u"day evening a t 6 l).In. M,·s. Palm· 
er wIll leo.ve todo.y to o.tlenu the weu. 
ding. 

Mr. Palmer Is a g raduate of I owo. 
Gi ly high school. 

Yes-Coll1fort is 
iri1p6i"ta~t for an even
ing's dilncing. We'lJ be 
glad to fit you from a 
complete showing of 
Moire's in bl~ck and also 
whit.e-suitaIUe' for tint
ing t.o match any gown 
-85 tints in st.o~lf. 

$1 and· $7.50 

/ 

AT 

I ; 41 !;,!!.oIs .... _-... - ....... See egQe_37 .. - .... ~_ .... ; .. , ... ;-1 

~
o~N'E percent nlore on a thousand dollar 
, bond aJ:hounts to only ten dollars each 

year. But the 'price of this ' extra $10 is 
often the risk of the entire $1,000. 

I 

Our .many years ?f experie~ce 'i!l invest'~et:t 
banklng has convlnced, us of the fundamental 
importance of the rule ...... 1l:~ver lose sight of the 
~atety of your principal' in the effort to get greater 
lncome. 

Iowa €tity Savings' Sank: 
CQfo'r QF Co",g, 'and, Clinton St •. 

s up will !?Ive their a nllual <llnne,' for public library tomol'row at 2:30 p .m. wlll meet this afteL'lloon a t Youde's 'tbtee month s will be th e fltatul'c or 
the football tellm RnLl ~oachln~ :stllcr Jll,'S. O. ll. l~ondo., ,,21 N. Lit," .,," a t 2:30. 'fhe "oll call wl1 l be aJI ZetagaLhlan lllera,·y _oclaly meet. 
at their home +Dec+. 3-'0(\1 G \J .n!. swe"cd by a. l'eSI)On"e to In " UestI011, mg tonight In ZetagnWlnn 11011 st l' et, will lenu tho discussion on Q ~ 

P
. B Ph "Early English Literature," with "What 1 am thClnkful for." Mrs. Initia tion will be hl'111 for' several 
I. eta i 1Ilollle H a nnah, ·M,·s. W . R. TAl.ey, Illed g s. 

Dinner guests of PI Deta Phi SO, IlnrtlculOl' attenlion gIven to the No,', ~I'·A. Evo. 'WIlde, .1l111 Mrs . J. n. -+ ..!. + 
rorlty yeslru'dllY were Jo'r'ctlcrlc Nash , IlIIlIl Illltl Saxon eleme nts. snmpson will servo o.s ho~teS"eA. Etci Sigma Phi 
AJ of Chicago; WIlliam Lacy, A1 or A lIusiness rnet'llng will Pl'ecede + + + 

hicago; William Ellswortli, A I or the p'·OgTam. 'W 01nen' S Lab"r Bureau 
Omaho., Neb.; 'Willlam 13rown, A2 oC 1 ,> .' \ 

Margaret DI'OI11 , a of AntiOch , Til .. 
M~'·J.~I·le U. Pctl'ovJtsl,y, A3 Of Ce(lo~ 
Ral)l(\~; ;LlIlian Rel) neuy, AS oC POlne. 
l·oy; and pa l RobCl' t~on, A4 or COun . 
pll ~"Irr~, wera Inltlo.led Into Ella 
Slgmo. );>1)1, hOll o,·o.l'Y CIClSslco.l ~Ocl . 
('ty, at It m~eUng yeRtc..,lay afternoon 
In the liberAl ar ts lJul\,Ung. 

lCeokuk; J9hn con net·, A3 of PCl'ry; :- + + to ~eet lOr Last Party 
. :Wllllam McMann , A~ ot ](noxvll1e; Kappa KaplJU Gtlln1na T/lll Women's labor btll'eau will 
1tUke Farrol" A4 ,or lI11cldga n ily, AI,UllInlle of KaPlla Kappa Gamma mee t tornOI'rOIV' In the Fe!lel'lltioJ'l, ho,ll 
I nd.; Cal' l \Vanamtdtet·, Al of 11 litH' HQI'O"lty w('re gu~'ls at dinner las t al :15 p.m. '1'he Inst qrthe ser~1j, or 
burg; Frllncls W!J<oox, (J or ]"t. MI.L(!i· nIght lit the ~ha\lt e r hOllse. At the cnp,l \la"Ll e~ WlJl be ryelll o.nd prj? K 

801\; FelTis SlmplWn, LI of 'cua,' 1.JUSilH!SS I1wellng which followecl, wjll bEl Il.lVal'\lell , to pel'6qns ,havJn!!' 
RIlJ,lW s; and Mrs. I_aunt LewIs, Sig. I thr('e nlPmb( ' ,·~ wvre takell Into Lhe lho Illg hest scores for tile entire se· 
mo. hi chnp(>I·on. alumnao chupter. !'I es. 

Alpha BJ'aunworlh , ;\4 of MUQCQ.. 

tlnc, pr'esldellt , \l1'es ltlM ilL the Illeet. 
Ing. 

This Week At 

TT , 
THE GREATEST VALUE 
IN HOSIERY TODAY 

GENUINE 

KAYSER HOSE 
FOR 

DOWN come silk price.-up jumps 

value oS your hosiery buying dollar • 

the 

. . 
Kayser's new dollar full-fashioned hose are 

marvelous for that low price. In two weights 

-sheer and semi-service. In the new fall 

shades. Every pair with the 

flattering "Slendo" Heel. 

Other good values in Kayser 

hose at $1.25 $1,35 

$1.65 

$1.95 

HICKORY GARTER BELTS 
Notion Section 

Values to 89c, 

New Merchandise at 
Reduced Prices 

BATT~ 

Bedspreads 
RaYon Bedspr.eads, bolster size, $2 95 
values to $5,95; chojce thi!3 week ........ .• . 

Lhlen. Lunch Cloths 
~~~;b~;C~[d:~:h s~~.~.~ .. ~.~~~~ . ~.~~.~.~.~: ......... 98c 
Double damask, bleached linen lunch cloths, heavy 
weight. in new designs- . 

69x70 inches, each ............................................ $4.95 
70x88 inches, each ............................................ 6.95 
70xl05 incl)es, each .......................................... $8.95 
Napkins, to match, dozen ................................ $6.95 

Fruit of the Loom 
Sheets 

At Red uced Prices-Ext.ra Long Double Bed 
Sizes 

81x99, torn sizes, 
each ..................................................... .. 

Single bed, 63x99, 
torn size ............................................... . 

Bordell's cqmfort chalJics, 36 inches 
wide, yard .......................................... .. 

$1.39 
$1.19 
12ic 

A Special Purchase of 
New Scarfs 

Printed silk, fl!}t crepes, usual 1.95 
values; very special .......................... . 51.00 

ART NEEDLEWORK 

Stamped Pinafore 

. choice .............. _ .................. . 49c 
29c 

Sodel'ite . 3 pound bleached, sUtch-
ed comfort balts, 88 Aprons, made up, t'ach .... 49c ' 

79c 

,I. 

" 

Kotex (limit 2 doz.en), 
dozen ... ............................... .. 

'\ 

Cowhide, hand toole'd, hand laced 
bags, suede leather lined, with 
coin purse and mirror, $3 95 
$5.00 values ............... : .!, 

72x90 si:t.e, each ................ C Stamped made up house 
frQck,s, very special, each 

SILKS' 
"12, Mommie" J ap Pongee SilKS, natural color, • 
yard ........................................................ .......................... ............... . 

Silk Flat Crepe, in plain colors, 39 inches wide, 
yard .................. ................................... .............................. .............. . 

Brocaded and Rayon Print.ed Flat Crepes, 
yard ...................................................... , .......................................... . 

29c 
98c 
89c 

Heavy Weight Ca~tori. Cr~pe~, F'~t Crepes and Satin 
Crepes, in pJain coiors. $1.95 values, yard ....................... . 51.49 
Transparent VeJvets, in new fall COIOl'S, . t4 95' 
yard ................. '\ .................. ............. .............. ............ .................. ;J • 

JEWELRY 
Snake flets, in

l 
metal- jewe~ry, ~n

tique gold or si1ver finish; neck
laces with bmcelets to 51 00 
match; $2 values, set .... , 

BLANKETS 

$2.98! An wool single blankets, in plain tan or 
ecru, single bt!d size ........ , ...................... . , 

])OWNS1~IRS S'[ORE 
HOSIERY 

Fun Fashioned Celanese ~osiel'Y, 
79c values, very special 50 
this week, pair .................. C 
~r:, ~:i:~.~~: ... ~~~.~.~~~.;.. ISc 

FOREST MAlO IfOUSE 
DRESSES 

Elbow or long sleeves, 
lty materials, $1.95 
values, each ............... . 

fine qual-

$1.69 

• • • 
Of rayon flat crepe, ' $2.95 yalues; 

~~!~r~ .. ~~~~~.~~............... $2~69 ' 
BLM,KE~ 

Cotton &hcet blankets, 69 
plaid designs, each ' ............ C 
Pepperell double bel;! blanke~s, part 

7~~~·0,p~a~~h ~~~~.~.~:.... $2~98 , ., 

NON-RUN RAYON 

~~:~~, ~~~~tf:~: .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ 39c 
3 for ...... ;-................................ $1.00 

PLAID AUTO nOBES 
80 per cent '>YooI , 20 per $3 95 
cent rayon, each ........ • 

F1UNGED l'LAlD WOOL 
THROWS 

~n.~.~.~~.~.~~ .. ~.~I.~~ ........ 51.98 , 

" I 

I " 
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++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++ 

TODAY

MORE THAN EVER 

SHOP STRUB'S FIRST 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TODAY ONLY 

EAGLE DISCOUNT STAMPS 

Let Them Help You Do Your 

Christmas Shopping 

A G~eat One Day Sale That Will Give the People of Iowa City Outstanding Values In 
High Quality Merchandise From Every Department at Strub's 

~.li+'I+++++++**++*++***++***++****+++++++++++++*++*+++++++ 
~++++++++*+++++++++*++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++*f ~++++*+++++++++++++++t+lllll.1111+.111.+++++++++llit++++~ 

i MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS I 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

L ... ~~.:!'~,~,_J Z resses i 
HOSJERY NOVELTY GLASSWARE 

I 
Bed Spread, large full size, new- Children's Flannelette Pajamas, 
est style, all colors, including the $1.50 values $1 29 

Assorted lot of colors, sizes and 

~~~~ti~~: ... ~~~~~~.... ......... ...... 98c 

ITEMS 

Excellent Christmas Gift 

Suggestions 

Must Go At Half Price 
These' Areri Early~Fall Dresses 

:; ~~.~.~~ ... ~~~.~.~: .......... $2.95 at ....... -........................... • . 

Gordon V-Line, close 
,outs ...... _ ............................. . 98c ' 
Kid Gloves, in fine French kids, 
all sizes and good $1 59 
shades, values to $2.95 ~ 

Handkerchiefs, hand em
broidered Porto Rican .... 19c 
Parses, assortment of special bags; 
untlsual values 79 
at ........................................ C 

ART GOODS 

Hand Worked Linen 
Guest Towels .................. .. 49c 
Fancy Pillows, in velours and 

s~:ss:.~~.I._~~~~~.~ ........ _ ........ $l. 49 
Colored Indian Head Hand Em-

~~!d~~.~~ ... ~~~~~~............ S 1. 00 
Novelty Buffet and Dresser scarfs 

~~ ~f~:na~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ ....... 79c 

Hand Decorated Powder Jars, Sug
ar and Creamers, Lemon Plates, 

~:t~h ~r~.~~~~.. ...................... 89c 
Powder Jars 
.at ......................................... . 69c 

Boudoir Sets of Decorated Mirror, 
Brush and Comb, all colors; llpe· 

~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~:.... .............. $4~95 
Cotton Prints; soft zephyr finish; 

~;~dv~.l.~~~...................... 18i c 
One lot Percale Prints, 
17c value, yard ........... . 121c 
Bath Towel, heavy weight, large 

:~~~ '.~.~~.~~~~ ... ~.~~~~~~:......... 23 c 
Bath Towels, heavy weight, small 
size, colored borders, 14 
each ...................................... C 

, 
'. 

Matcl'iuls include knit, silk, crepe, chif. 
fon, clc. Colors are pOllUlar fall shades. 

i 
i 
* 

:!: 

i 

i Second F~oor-Ready to Wear Del)artment 
* +++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Plain Color Washable Silk Flat 
Crepe; good assortment 98 
of colors, yard .................. C 

Rayon Crepe Pajamas, $4 79 
$5.95 values .................... • 

Broadcloth Pajamas, 
$2.95 valucs ......... ,,,., $2.39 
Glove Silk Bloomers, 
$1.95 values ................ .. 

House Dresses, slout and regular 

:~z~~: ... ~.~ ... ~.~ ... ~~~~~~ ........ $2~39. 

All $1 HOllsc Frocks 
at ......................................... . 79c 

Lot of Silk Crepe Gowns, $4.95 

:~~.~.~~~.~ .. :~~~~~ ............... $2 .. 95 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.H+H .. ++*++* ... H+++++++++++++++++*++*+++++++++++ . .lo-J.+H·'.lo.H'l.+++++++.l1. 

i Greater BasemeDtSpecials i 
*+++++++++f'f. Iffl "++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Children's Wash Dresses, $1.95 

:~l~~ .............................. $1~39 

Infant Dept. 
~~::~~:I~::~~~:............ $1.00 
Sweaters, sizes 2 to 6, $2 39 
$2.95 values .................. • . 

Sweaters, sizes 2 to G $1 39 
$1.95 values ... _............... • . 

Boys' Wash Suits, 
$1.95 values ................. . 

Sweaters and Beret $2 39 
Sets, $2.95 values ........ .• 

Vanta Hose, sizes 4 to 6, 
tan, 35c values ................. . 19c 
Odd Lot Sweaters, $1 00 
$1.95-$2.95 values ....... ~ • 

12 Qt. West Bend Waterless 
Cookers, $7.75 values .............. .. !;;~:~ ~~~g~~: .. ~~:~ ... _ 98c ~~~~~.~:~~;tS,:~o: .. ~.~~.nsroo ~,~~~es~~~;:n_~~.do:,,~:..... 79c $5.19 Assorted Salted Water Kisses, 

2 Ibs . .................. : .............................. . 19c 
2 Qt. West Bend Percolators, $1 29 
aluminum, $1.89 values ............ ~ 

Large German Salads, regular 
50c and 75c values ....................... . 39c 
9 oz. Safe Edge Tumblers, needle etch and 
plain green or crystal, . SOC 
set of 6 ......................................... ... 

~i:;~~a~a~~~e:~~~~~~ ......... SI.OO , ~:~l~~~ ... ~~.~.~~.~~ .. ~=:~~ .............. 49c 
An Extra Good Lot of Wash $1 ~~O 50c bottle ................................................ 25c 

Men's Fancy Socks, new patterns, SOC Cloths, 1 dozen ............................ An extra value in Men's Blue Denim 

~~d::S~s~~:::s ;o··p····S· ·l~l·k····a·· n·· ·d····W···=l .. Hose, ~~~~::: .~~~.~~... . ............ . . . ......... $1 ~ 98 
A New Lot of Ladies' Rayon Non·Run 

~~~~\or.: ... ~I ..• ~~~: . .. ...._.. 4 9c ~rt.~~~~~:.t~:.~~~~~~;:t.:=i:: 39~ ~er;s~t Br~~:,nY SPECIA~ 
Children's Wool and Cotton Mixture Rib- ............................................... . 

~;~Ci~o~~.' ... ~~~ .. ~.~~~~: .......................... 2Sc 3 for ...................................................... $1.10 ~a~i. ~~~.~.~: ................................... .. 
. ~+++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ I Drapery • Rug • Blanket Specials f 
........... '" , , , , , .. +++++++++++++++of++++++f , "+f '" , " f'''' of ,+of of .. , , +++++, , , , 'of +++++++'14 

- . -y 

@ @ 

25c. 
25c 

100 per cent Plastic Filled, 35c 
2 lbs .................................................. . 

1 lb. Box Lushus Cherries 
at ....................................... ...... ......... . . 25c 

Sugar Sacks, for dish cloths, aU bleached 

~~:. ~~~~d~ .. ~.~~~~_~~.~ ............... $1.09 

@ @ 
Seamjess Ax m inis-

70x80 Plain Color 
All Wool Blankets 

15 6x9 Display; 
Samples of Arm
strong's Quail.er 

Rugs 
54x64 All W.,ol 

Beautiful fringed 
P1aid Motor Robes, 

Only $5.98 
New Patterns in 
Good Wide Cottage 
Criss·Cross and 
Ruffled Curtains 

50 Inch Damask 
In new celanese', 
self figured ,pat
terns. A soft, rich, 
heavy quality, in 
rose, blue, green, 
red, and rust-

Lace Panels 
Either scalloped 
and fringed or tail
ored effects. All 
made from 45 inch 
lace, $1.50 values. 
~ach--1 

24 Pieces, Discon
tinued Patterns 36 

Inch Plain and 
Printed Drapery 

Fabrics 
Values to !)5c, yd. To close out. each-

ter Rugs 
9x12, hit and miss 
center, banded bor
ders. A wonderful 
rug for bedroom 
use. Each-

$2.89 
A proud value; not 
money wasted, 

" I ' 

These are the heav
iest, softest, most 
beautiful blankets 
we have ever sold 
for less, than ,8.75. 

at 

$1.00 
. " 

- $1.00 
$1.39 

12c $1.95 
• $17.95 

• 

I 
II 
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Bobby Jones, Sportsman 
ROBERT Tyrc Jones, holder of IlllAmeri-

can and British amateur golf titles, has 
announced his retirement from ft11'ther com
petition, giving among his reasons the de
mllnds of his law practice and the sign ing 
of a contract with Warncr Brothers for the 
making of a series of 12 edtlcational films. 

Jones has always been very careful to do 
nothing that would in any way enelanger 
his amateur standing. A few years ago, 
en tllllsia tic golf fans in his home town, l\t
lalIta, Georgia, wanted to Ipresent I)im with 
a hOllSe costing everal thousand dollars, 
Bobby rej'used the gift on tIle ground tbat it 
wot'tld violt1te the SI}irit,oi Lhe amateur code. 

Ris contract with 'Warn l' Brothers was 
not uecessarily an inrl'actiol) of the rules but 
lle preferred that there be 1Iot the slightest 
question 01 his "position as an amateur. 

ontenders in other lin s of amateur sport 
could dQ no worse than follow the example 
of this" champion of champions." ot that 
tl)ere is anything wrong with honest profes. 
sionalism ; that has nothing to do with it, but 
rath r that persons participating as ama· 
teurs shuuld confinr themsclv II strietly to 
the limits imposed by their non-professional 
standing as long as they choose to remain as 
sllch. 

Wel'e nlis true, much easier would b the 
lot of various atbletic couches and faculty 
committees, and the tendency would be to
'."ards cleanN' and more sportsmanlike 
spods. 

Student Automobiles 

TIlE QUES'fION or automobiles at col
leges and univcrsities has long been a 

question ,vhieh bas troubled students as well 
as facldty memb 'l'S. 

Dl'a tic methods have been taken ill some 
institutions. Illinois for cxamplr, passed a 
law scveral years ago depriving the students 
of their cal',. Thi~ action was taken by the 
university as a means of preventing accidents 
and ' increasing grades. 

Whether or not the students of Illinois 
have profited by the ban 011 caris not 
known. Each year approximately 700 ,per
mit. are granted automobi le owners. As 
long as permits are so easily obtained it seems 
that tlle no car policy does little or no good. 

At the University of Iowa thi, fall there 
has been much talk about the no car system, 
following two fatal accident.~. DeanRobert 
E. Rienow bas spiked the rumor with the 
sta tement that such a policy could not be 
stl'icilyenforeed. He believes that some day 
students will be flying to classes in airplanes 
anu that this university must keep up with ' 
the procession. 

"Learn how to drive more expertly, " was 
thc sage advice of the dean. t t Weare liviug 
in an age of invention anll we must keep up 
with the times anU ndt attempt to retard 
progre~. " 

• , 
1'0 A.n Editorial W"iter 

SPEECHES ]lave been made about the 
I making of specchcs. Movies have been 
filmed RbOllt t/te filming of movies. -Stories 
llave b n told ·-about tbe telling of stories. 
Why not writc an editorial about the writ-

ling of editorials 1 
Am bitious YO'u ng persons !Walk tIle stt'cetq 

daily, Rtlldy the newspapcl's, talk with 
learned ' llIen, nlways searching '£0'1' 111!tterial 
with Which to fill these columns. ,If the stu
dent is Iln ob~erving SOUlll topic quickly ar· 
rives, sometime~ accompanied by inspira· 
tions. l\'[()re often the topic a1'1'i ve, alone, 

'1'he ambitious yOLlng person seats himself 
before a blank sheet of paper, absently cbew
illg thc I'nd of a pencil, uecp in thonght. He 
attempts a bcgillTliug, rcnds ]li8 wOl'k, 
scratcheR it Ollt, rewrites it. For several min- ' 
11tes he l)Uzzles over the wordin~ of his 'next 
1)hI'8se, dl'awing old designs 011 the mal'gins 
of bile puper. 

'nfldenly a f1reting moment of inspiration 
come~ t 11 )1 im. ] deuf:! follow one Ill,othcl.' rap
idly. He jots dow11 key words, anll begills to' 
wl'itQ hUl'l'icdly, .filling thc page. 'Phen 
blankJJe~ AUl'rOlH\£1 ' him onc&mol'c-how can 
the IIDllstm'pieec be cnlled 7 

no ligJlts a rugllret, rlBcs to sharpcn his 
, penoU, rushes back to finish the editorial and 

slumps buck in his chair with a sigh of satis· 
faction as be l;calizes the work is donQ. 

l'Ifuybe it iEl good, maybe not, but to its 
author it is a precious thing, a brain child. 

Pity the poor editorial writel', Hislifc is 
\ ,8 hard one. 'But work has its compensation • 
I Iwhen the morning papor comes off the press, 
j givingb~o. tho woltld the finished product of 

an am ItlOUS sou . . 

i i , 
Something in Common? 

To A PElR '01 'Who has ' 'Watched cattle 
being driven from freight cars into tne 

Chicago stock yards no doubt the sight is 
omewhat imprr. sive. The great surging 

mas. crowding and houldering throngh the 
nm'row runway cannot help but ['aise the 
thought of )Iity for the ma, 'ive beeve, 
eq1lipped with brown and tl' ngth, but . ad
ly lacking in intellige'lee. 

"rhe same person might view n parti,aL par
allel of the scene if he were to Rt~nd on the 
steps of Oltl Capitol aud watcH ' the north 
(1001' of the IJ, A, building at the hour of 
class · ·uspensiol1. I 

Of course the intelligence of the actors in 
the two scenes is incomparable, qJthough ob
viotl~ly they have something ill common. 

~, 

PUblic;Jledlth .Service 

FROM t1lC day of the medici!l~ how to the 
erR of. ptofound medical kllowli dge is 

It short period of time but an advancement 
nut to be measured' in year '. 'Jlbe SCIence of 
medicine has' bt'6adened in M ' attempt to in
chIde ill its ministering all'th strata of so· 
cicty, and i D'O ' longer re. trictec1 to those 
able to pay high fees. " 

Public health ervlee is orgnniied fOl' this 
welfare of all cIa ses. 'l'hose 'vho Cf1n pay 
for , el'vice arc expected to do so, !lild if full 
price cannot be paid, a smaller SWn is ac· 
ceptable. Persons entirely dependent upon 
the community in which they live are treated 
free. 

Communities have organized such service 
bu t a great' many are lndependent projects, 
willing to hold reo portsibility until the com
munity is able to -tep in and takc over the 
bUl'Clen. ' 

Dr. A, 3. ?MLnughlin, medical directol' of 
the United States public health service, has 
commended the splendid work being done by 
tlle University of Iowa, Iowa tate ~olJeg.eat 
Am('s, and Iowa tate trench r's college at 

edar Falls, in thi. field. 
Here, ehMI ehildl!en al'e given regular 

physical examinations and also al'e exam· 
ined ill liP cial fi Ids. uell as cars, eyes, nnd 
throat. Undernourished children drink milk 
during eal!h niorningj hearth' lecLurers are a 
Plitt of the school curriculum, cO'l.'rective' ex
ercises are given to the abnormal, and physi-
eal ' train ing to il.ll others. • 

Geneml supervision in this field is relaxed 
somewhat .in high· school lind college, but a 
school doctor is always avajl!ible for confer
enc and personal advice, 

Dr. :Mc]JUugblill only deplores th(l circum
stallces which limi t the far rea.ching possibili
ties of th se Itlllofficial h alth agencies; 
namely, inadequate appropriations and lack 
of propel' organization. 

'l'hrough Rnch agenciPR, new fields are ex
plol'ed which the public health d partment 
lIas neither th time nor 'money to tackle. 
Such an enterprise is above monetary valli e. 
It is n calculation ill lives and happiness. 
Its existence il,l no longer a question of 11 e
fulnl'ss. It is of advancement to the highest 
plane of its possibilities when human suf
fering necd no longe[' go on unnecessarily. 

'l'hat state appropriations in this field at'e 
mengel' must r , ult from ignorance of its 
benefits. Will the citizen of Iowa let the 
progress of his st.ate lag in this respect ? 

Wet .or Dry? 
(Ed [tor's note: ~I'hls Is the fourth of a Betles 

of edItorials commenting on the status o{ prohlb[· 
tIon as brought tnto the natlo'llal SPOtjght through 
Novembel"'S election. These expressions of opInIon 
will, of course, vllry from the editorial policy of the 
paper)· 

,..,WO separate temperance organizations 
1. look back separately on the recent elec
tions and unalyz them si'milatlyobut as offer
ing little comfort to prohibition' opponents. 
IF. Scott McBride, superintendent of the 
Anti ·Saloon league, in a survey for members 
of his organization, de.'lcribed 8S "vain" ,and 
"wet" hopes tbllt the Democratic landslide 
is indicative of a corresponding landslide of 
sentiment against prohibition. ' • 

Since the electiou Nov. '4 '1le~rly al1 loud 
speakers of the political realms have sbifted 
their end eavors to one mnjor issue.-prohibi
tion or the repeal of the eighteenth umend· 
ment. • 

Disregarding the fact that tbe general 
lJnt'est fr6m the business l:1eprcssion, com· 
bined 'with various other grievances, may 
have aided in causing the Democratic 'IIio
tory, political leaders have 'shelved all argu
ments :in 'favor of the ~pl'ollibition ' question, 
which they term tilC lluivel'sal problem Ifoc-

, I 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall Bchedule ennts Involving 

the use of tlnlvjjrslty bUildings at the president's oWce In Old Capitol 
as tar In n.dvance ot thl! dates DB possible. No other dates are Included 
In thIs omclal calendar. whIch takes the place In most cases of ordInary 
bulletin notices), 

Thurl!<lay, November 20 
4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa, Union 
7:15 p.m. Octave Thanet literary society, Iowo. Union 
7:30 p.m. Assoclaled sludents at engineering, Iowa Union 

Friday, November n 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 

4:15 p.m. Lecture, Dr. G. Elllott·Smlth, chemlslry audItorium 
7:30 p.m. Bridge tournament, UnIversity club 
9:00 p.m. Freshman Pan.Hellenlc, Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m. Currier hall party, Shadowland 

2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m, 
6:00 p.m, 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:15 p.m. 

Saturda.y, November 2! 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 
ll'OOTBALL: Nlihtllska va. Iowa, fowa stadium 

Sunday, November 23 
Pb[ Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Tea 'and Musicale, University club 
Negro forum, L . 'A. drawing room 

, Monday, November U 
A,F.r., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa CIty women's cborus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November t6 

" 

7:15 p.m. Erodelphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m.' Hamlin Garland Jlterary socIety, Iowa Urtlon 
7;30 p.m. Card party, University \)lub ' 
6:00 p.m. Dinner, Amerlclln Ch mlcal socIety 
7:30 p.m. Lecture, American Chemical society, chemIstry audllorlum 

Wednesda.y, November %6 
12:00 a.m. EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 

Law facult.y, Iowa Unlo'll 
ReligIous worlccrs counCil, Iowa Union 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. m eling, Iowa Union 
7:15 .p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p,m. 

a:oo a.m. 
4:00 p.m, 
6:00 p.m, 
7:1; p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:10 p,m. 
4:10 p.m, 
4:16 p,m. 
4:30 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p,m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

4:15 p.m, 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p,m. 

9:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:4. p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
'll:OO p.m. 

4:00 'p:m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

' 2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:16 p.m. 

'7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
' 6:30 p,m. 
8:00 p,m. 
9:00 p.m, 

Student Chrlstlan Science soclely, L. A. drawing ro<.m 
Scabbard and Blade, IOWa Union 
PI Epsllon PI, Iowa Union 
Drama sectlon, Iowa OIty Women's Club, Iowa Union 

Thursday, ~ovember 27 
THANKSGIVING DAY, classes suspended 

Friday, November Z8 
30th anniversary of Iou nding of graduate college 

Satul'day, November 29 
DInner, UniversIty club 

Sunday, November 30 
Concert, Iowa Union 
Negro lorum, L. A. drawing room 

Montlay, December 1 
A., F. I., lown Union 
Lecture: James H. Cousins, senate chamber, Old Capllol 
Gamma. Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Library club, L. A. drnwlng room 
Lecture, .lames H . Cousins, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, December 2 
Tuesday Morning MusIc club, IOWa Union 
Lecture, Jas. H . Cousins, senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Hesperia Ilterary society, Iowa trnlon 
Play, natural science auditorIum 

Wednesday, December S 
Engineering fac ulty , Iowa Union 
Lnw [acuity, Iowa Union 
Religious WOI'kers council, Iowa Unlol\ 
Lecture, Proe. Tbos. E. French, physics ieclure room 
Lecture, Jas, II . Cousins, senale chamber, Old CapItol 
English Journal club, L. A. drawing ~pOll'\ 
Y.W.C,A. meetIng, Iowa Union 
Octave Thanet Ilterary society, ,Iowa UnIon 
Footbllli lcam dinner, presiden t's home 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, L. A. drawing room 
Alpha PhI omega, Iowa Union 
;PLAY, natural sdlence audItorium 

Tbursday, December 4 
Y.W C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
OctaUe Thanel literary soelety, Iowa Union 
Germnn club, L. A. drawlnl\ room 
Lecture, Prof. Thos. E. FrenCh. Iowa UnIon 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

FriiJay. 'December G 
Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa Union 

Satnrday, Deceniber G 
CosmopOlitan club, 1>. A. drawing room 

Sunday, December 7 
PLA Y, natural science auditorium 
Negro lorum, L. A, drawing room 
Vespel' servIce: Hugb P. Kerr, speaker 

l\londay, December 8 
A.F.I .. Iowa Un [on 
Iowa CIty women 's chorus, Iowa trnlon 
Lecture: Louis Anspacher, natural science -aud1torlum 

Tuesday. December 9 
Lecture: LouIs Anspacher, senate chamber, Old CapitOl 
Erodelphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland lilerary socIety, Iowa Union 

Wedntilldl'Y, December 10 
ReligIous workers council, Iowa tInlon 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law taculty, Iowa UnIon 
Drama sectlon, Iowa City women's club, Iowa Union 
Lecture: Louis Anspacher, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Y.W,C.A. meetlng, Iowa Union 
SCabbard and Blade, Iowa UnIon 
Pl rEpsllon PI, Iowa UnIon 
Student ChrlstJan Science socIety, L. A. drawIng roOm 

Thursday, December 11 
Y.W.C,A. meeting, Iowa Union 
I;Jdme Economlc~ Christmas dInner ' 
nl!)SA'I'E: University of WIsconSin, natural sclence,audltorlum 
December ~ar[y, '1'rl!fngle club 

ing the .American nlltion today. CqUrBe Books 

\Vet Democrats herald the victory as 11 Attenllon fof liberal arts anu commetce ~tudents ta asked to' the [0110\\1· 

national agitation. again, t probibiticm-dl'Y Ing quotation trom the ffrstlnslde ,pkge ot ,the student'/! cOur~e book: 
Republican, deny this. Vice President Char- "If the cour~e book at this reglstra.tlon time does not yet Incluuo , 
l es II. Curtis in a statement followihg elec. the recordrot ;vour latcst semester Or term, depOsit lt, not latc,· than 

the mlddla..of th ~eme8ter Ot' lerm Cor whIch YOU register, In the reg· 
tion returns termed the Democratic victory Istrar's oWce III Jl. seil·ad(lressed stamped ellvelop, with your r[nal study . 
during an off year election as a good tbing list for that season copied In It, as Indicated above." 

" 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER. 20, 1930" i 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT m.., III U.,. Patellt om., 

A BEAN 'HAT 
SA.l/t\) ~,£ Llf'E. Of ANTHoNvOWet-l- Te;<~s Hero 

[5 EI'ISHRINE.D IN THE ALAMO, SMAtit.()/lIO. 
OUX!I'\ "'NO 1(,<) O~ER.5 W£RE.CAI>NRE.tl 

~y' THE ME)(ICAt-iS -"'No EVERY I01!r MAN WAS 
OROERE.1) SHoT "1-\,:; W",n.8EAi'J MI>.W!<I 
r~oM A JAR OF BLACK oNES - SAllE!> ~N'.s Llf£ I 

or" .&iJ.-
rlNE LUMBER. 154 TIME5 AS S'fRO~G ASCONCR.!.TE , 

I 

! 

(9MER. 
L..oyn 
(p.rdJr.D\'e 01<14-) 

MAI)f. 

A 290-YARD 
I-\OLE:lN'ONE 

Arllsdb1e 
Coil CllJb 
lU\'flt,"JQ 

[ 

\ , 

EXPL .. LVATION OF' YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 

A pl'isonn' (Jain ecl 40 )Jotlllcl,~ in the death house : Tbe murderer 
WllO gain('(l 40 poundq awaiting execution, pending his emperor's 
confirmation of th scntencl', was Mombe, of Epillal, wllO was con· 
vieted of murtlpJ'ing his wife and infollt. ·ne waS executed h~9. 
'rhe bi7.al'r(, physical c'r[ect. 011 him of the Death Honse was related 
in a. ]1111)('1' l'rarl hefol'!' th e pighth Iut£'rnational Congress of Pelli· 

Reck Elected Head 'I 
of Sigma Delta Chi II' 

at .. 4.nnual Convention 

, tpl1tial'ies in Paris, 1910, by Dr. Douglas Clayborne. 

COL~m1JS. 0 " Nov. 19 (API
l~ranklyn M . Rpck ot DetrOIt was 
('lected pr~8ldent ot Sigma, Delta 
Chi, journalist fraternity at Ul& M. 

nual nallonal convention here to' 
day. Reck lIuccCI!llS Eelwln O'Nelll 
or Tndianapoll~. 

Reck [s :u<sistant managIng ed l· 
to,' of Uw j\m~rlcnn Boy magazine, 

or[lc~rs rc.el ect~d were Charlet · 
E. Sny<l('r, I'<Iltor of t!'le Dally Droy· 

, \ 

Tlt e I/'Olt PI7.III/ ·: Th' Iron Pillar, which I sketched in tlte Mo~qul' 
of Kllthul Islam, Delhi , ilS one of the most cmions antiquities in 
India . Tt is 11 so lid shtil't of wl'onght iron, more than 16 incbrs in 
di amete l', <In<1 ,23 [cpt 8 inchl's in length: According to tradition it 
wa!; Anang I'al the founde\' of t hI' 'romar <lyna. ty, wllO el'('ctt'd the 
pillar ill Del hi, aft<'r its removal from Bihar in the ancient COUJ1h'y 

of Makndhn, Gupta Empire. JtR inscriptions date back to 400 J\. D. 
It hns h('['n eX[lot;eu to till' (' lrlUcnts si nce that datI' without rll~ting. 
(111(, to th l' pur£' ('on t<'llt or th (' iron. Analysis of its matcriul shows 
1hllt iL iH 9!.l.72 p('r crnt pure irOIl. 

(, I'S' Jou mal> Chicago, first vlee 
»l'csltlcnt; Professor Dlalr COJ'\veI'8f .. 
department or Journalism, Iowa , 
State colleg"" Ames, 8e('ond vloe I 
preslden l; an,l Wall"'r R. UumP!l' , 
""y, roltol' of >the Temple, Tex" 
Telegram, ~ecl'E'tary. I. , 'J'olllllrow-'''l'he 'l'l'ufflc BWlinl!ss" 

/ Mtwricl' O. Ryan, eelll!>r of the 
Pershing Rifles 0I"'8t('r I)llkot n, ~'llrgo, N . D" WlI/J 

All rr~shmen nnd Bophomor('~ who desire to make Pershing R[fles will namNl alumni seer tary, and Nelson 
be glve!l an oppo,·ttlnlty to ll'y out at 4:15 I>.m. 'l'ucsday, Nov. 25, In th l' 1'. l'"y nt~r, Kokomo, lnd .. dlspatcb 
arm Ol'y. OIlrO I~NOX. Ilr( lHUr"r. 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

J~i\'V()\' BX1'lt!\OIUlIi\'A'i{}~ 
One!' upon a tinlll 
There WH(' thrp(' little gins. 
Two had shekels 
j\ nd the lllird lHltl curls: 
'I'he two with the shel<els 
Each /l'ot a lllnn. 
HlIt tilt' ont' wllh curls, 
J lad to "catch as calch can." 

-DnvenllorL llaisy. 
••• 

snOTS }\'1' 'rUE ('lNE~'fA 

I'Jo;ClAI. 

University Concer~s 
A ... , '"' ... w ow ... III 

Nov. 30, 3:30 Sophie BraslalL 
Jan. 21, 8:00 'University Orchestra 
Feb. 11, 8:00 University Chorus 
Feh. 22, 3: 15 MilU~eapolis 

Feb, 22, 8:00 
Orchestra 

Minneapolis 
Orchestra 

March 25, 8:00 Liege QUQ.'rtet 
April 22 ~ !06 Mischa Elman 
May 3, 3 :30 University Orchestra 

Season TiCkets $6 for 8 C~certs 
Now 'on sale l)y members of Univorslty 
Chorus and Orchestra, or address letter 
with remittance to Concert Coul'se, Uni
versity ~chool Of· Music, Iowa City, 

Checks payable to University Concert 
Course 

.~ 

I ' 

for the :Repu blican party. Thc vice presi- Sbmetlme~ students submit their cou,'se books "WITU" rather than "IN" 
] b 1· I I 'II k h ' an addressed,'!!tampe<l envelope -which Is not · large enough .to ftMOmmo()!l{() 
(ent cleves t 11ft t Wl awa en t e party to the course hook. In no such case wlll the regIstrar's office ,'ctu,'n the course 

'Pm ' R {'ONt'Ef! 'JON 01~ '1'1111' 
COl,l!1\1 1ST'S LJIo'J~ 4)11' 
. H1NiN1U!\'I' mtnA'l.' 

the situation before the nex.t presidential • 'book by mMI"thouQ'll ,the student mo.y obtalndt by calUog at the OWCIl all " 
campaign, stirn ulatillg the party to greater ' grades and credl~s have been ,·ecorded. A s[mllar procedure will be adOI)ted 
actirity an darou, ing it from the laxity so when'!"e cO\lrse book Is left at the office unaccompanleti bY an addrcssed, 

' stamped envelope. H. C. DOllCAS, 'registrar. often prevalent following a provious elec· I 
tioll landslide. 

Whatevel' the canse of the late 'Democratic 
victol'Y 0'1' the scntiment nmong Rcpublican 
lratlrrs ns Ito laxity among their "l"IlIIks, -the 
.prohibition question has as a result become a 
mojor ilSsue nnd will, regllrdless of depres- I 
siolls and othrr national problems, hold that 
rllnlc Pl'iOl' to and through the election in 
1032. 

Zetagathlan 
Elecflon and Installation ot o[[Jcc'I'S wllJ feature a busIness meetlng of 

Zetagalhlan Ilterar'y IIOclety l'hul'sday, Nov. 20. Acllves meet at 7 p.111 . 
and pledges tl.t 8 p,IIl, ROBERT KNUDSON, President. 

Undergraduate Jllathllll11ltiC8 Club 
II'here will be a meeting of tho l lndel'gl'aduate Mathematlcs club at 4 

p:m. Thursday, Nov. 20, In )'00111 30) phYSics buildIng. Allen Craig will spc/lJ< 
on "The GalOis theol'Y ot equatIons." • C. H. FISCHER 

_ .'- " 
Unlvcl'8l1y Dh-eetory Corrections 

'Faculty and students Oro requested to repoH any orrors that occur 10 
the IIsllng of their names, ad(lresse~, or clas~lflcl1l1onB In the curl' ~t unl· 
Neralty directory to the publlcallons o[flce, tplephone 732. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS, 
I ~ 
\ Zoologic" 'SemInar 

I The ZOologIcal semlnar .wlIl btl h ld In room 307 EOblogy building at 4 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 21. T. C. Evans will SIl8ak on "Sex ·reversal In'Ralia. plplens." 

I , 'J , II. nOD£NK 

I Thanks,lvlnr Party 
The Congregational CIlJ'l sUan Endeavor society will gIve tI. Thanksglv. 

Ing party at the ChUl'ch, Satu,'uay, Nov. 22, III 8 p.m. 'Jl!vt)rybody welcoml'. 

Blit making jt III major issue should 'not 
b the prOI)er elevation 'of the prdl)J(tm. It 
ill more Ireu 'on lthat there should ·' j)evelop a 
'mope constructive lpoliey. by b<»,h ' POl!ties, 
110t on ly the ,Iond speaking factional tliffe.r
ences df opinion, Jl&lpubllcans'have the duty 
of im proving the present situation o.e "pro
eralltillatillg, indecisive, flabby" prohibition 
enforcement-the Democrats offering a plan 
of I'cplaccnlent, not just It repcul resulting 
in near ehaOR througb further experiment. , MARY LOUISE TRUNDY. 

I I 

Philo Club Hefl'igel'lltor:. A I;llaee ~\' he~o . tf1~ f 'Tife 
keeps serups until she Is ,ready to throw tllem 
away, -Kessinger's Midwest Review, 

, " Rl1bbl 'Hyman Rd.blnowltz 'ot the Shl1n1'e Zion s~nal!'bl!', 'SIOUX' City, will 
, acklrlllNl·the ,Phllo ,club at 7:10 p.m. Sunday, Nov. ~3, at -Iowa. (Jnlon. The 

public I~ Inviled, PHILO CLUll, 

, ('I.'I:\' (W 1.NQlll'I'V 
1I0U,YW()OD, 

• • • 
('01\IINO A1"rllAC'I'IONS 

Rl:1l'Ung' il, this column tomo,'l'ow 
. "I'" {'ulUlllll isl w[lll'~lnt(' to you Ihe 
, I IrIHt sC"AD llo nal, l)realh takIng, 
1~1 '('(\kinl(, r,...tl'llvflg;lnt. momentous, 
(1U11/< , ,"wrlult"ral .. tl, tJn[lr~cM nted, 
hah'l'aHll1 ll', 111001] "Ul'dllnS', /lilt! lin · 
"nr,'('II,' I,·(] lnlp or in, cO ITuptlon , III· 
fir]('IlI .v , I,.«,·avull'un('(', illllllOllillY, 
1 111Ijuil~' , ::Lncl h{'~!'i brcn), CV('I' to ap' 
)1('1'" I" flny IJulJllc' lI !1on IInywhl','" lin · 
IiPl' tho su n Ilt Ilny Urn". 

• • • 
We flM'lvrll hi 1l01>fNWOOn a 

1)111'1\ ' III)RtIlUtrln /; IIH"')I,hi~I' I~lted boy 
f,""11 1 It llIirlrllo weSt. 1.,."1, at U/!I 
IIOW, ,!I. down 1 rod(/I'" , diHIlIu8ioned 
"1)111/11 l't\lliJlJ:', UI,\IlIIICIl llewspapef' 
('UIUllflli&t, 
I • •• 

At InRt IVI' lmv(' dl'cltl('{l to stlcrl· 
fico our pl'lrl p to th" 1{0Qcl of llll11lnnl. 
(y, Ilntl t~1I YOll lilt> truth llbout 
HOLI .V WOCIU. 

• • • 
storllng In thIs rolumn tomorrow" 

Ilud unlv(',·~(' ul' fyh,&, epIc of hU11lnn 
Wrl'flJcngo: 
"UNCLEAN ,IUtoM: ItOl .. TNWOOIl" 

-EL TOlCO 

GAPACI1V 9.A 
\ AT \ 

Scout 

noy R,'out 
111g 'fl\e~cln y 
rAn Lp~lull 

nallumll YOU 
volv till{ til(' 

. c~r~ nnd 
IlJlPolnl~'l. 
BI~(I, and I 
thp ('OrT1m 

anti :\1 ",",,
IrlvltNl to 
v~r"p 11. Lp 

Tho Itl"n 
.John B
Srollt rllm 
In ll' will he 
r~tion nnt l 
d.ya. 'I'tl(, 
will h" 
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Scabbard ;md Blad~-y. W. D"·lreC·tS·-- Liom Club 'Featurc~-- \P~~Olleg-;-;:';t\I~";-:': Ih" (I'''m ~36.1"0 to $445.921 tor new Lions Direct 

Benefit Sale 
to Aid Blind 

Blind Shldenl Displays 
Mal, Bas~et Weaving 

for Public 

The ,"eavlng' IlplIlollstmtJQn \In(1 

sal!) ot !lOodS IUndo hy the blind ot 
low!!. will be Iwld "t St.·u))'s store, 
undPI' thp 1l1lSpll'es of the [owa City 
Lions duh, louny. tomorrow. nnd 
saturtlny. 

Th!) ~alp will in~1tI(I\" Rucb nrtlcles 
as rllgA In t h(' lllllt(,I'ns of our 
grandmothers' <'0 Vl'l'] Ius. ellcnllle 
table ~OVC"8, h sk('t~ oC all klndlj, 
:fAIr! Yeru'lngtoll or Muscatli\e. fol" 
Inc,' Rl ud\"nl Ilt t h" Vinton slate 
bllno colieg'!, will dE'monatl'uie nlat 
nnd I askct weaving- In 11;e ,v;ndow 
of th Rlore. 

This tvol'k wOq ""Iglnnlly planned 
by a stnte commission I'm' the blind. 
created fOUl' yeill's ago by nn act 
Of lhe leglslalu ,·(', (01' tho ]JurllOse 
or hell)lng adult blind. 

Blind rh lliJ"en IlI'e \V~1I <'al'rd for 
at tile acllool at Vinton. but Vntll 
the commls~lon waH starled, nolh· 
Ing wllH don~ for tul ulls. 'l'brough 
Its efforts. a,lults Itl'~ now taught 
the Bl'lLlIIe system of l'eMln" and 
wrillng, chait· caning. weaving. and 
Rewlng. at the school for s ix w('eks 
each sllmm('l'. 

They thell go to their homes nnd 
make th e a/tlcl£,,, by the methods 
they h(lve lea.l'Ilpii. r;l'oflts rrom the 
sal of gOO<1H go ,llt'ertly to the 
blind people. 

More than 20,000 tow<,l~ h mmcd 
by fi bll ml wumull lIf J own were 
pur('hase<1 elu"illg ' lhe past ;year, 
Sales Of th~H£' towel" nl'e 11 1<1 by 
the State Ji'ederntioll of Women's 
clubs In tlw flltJTI(l I11tlnl1N' thllt the 
Lions ClulJR l,oW sal(·g fo,' Wicker· 
worll. 

TIle Aall' wI)) ) '" hwharge ot 1\1rs. 
Mild,'" J"lllIoil:'!Ln oC I es Moines, 
saleR munn g(' I' [Or lhe commls"lon. 

• 

Scout Board 
Accepts Plan 

for Cub Unit 
noy Scout l'x~elltivr hOllf'<l. meet· 

jng 'J'ul'sclay nC\"rnooll nt I h{' A (oe1'1 
can Lerlull hulldlllj.:. aplll'ovP,d Ih 
nnlionltl young!'r hoy IwogT:Ull in· 
volvlng' II"" oq.:anlzaUon or Reulit rub 
U1\1t 'i for boyf/! unllH' thp l'Pg' uintion 
SCOllt a~p of 12 YNlI·H. • 

'fh f' llew plnn will r"J)I~r" Illp 
.aout r~ni' ... ]Jl'o!<1'1lI1l "o w in ""e 
hprp. :Wnm('dlnt" nr-tion will Ill' tak 
en hy thp 1'l1',,1 nffkf'. 

A nolllinlltin g ~ullllllitl(',' fOI' of(j· 
. eel'S a nd ntpmhPrf of IIIP hOllnl W(lIl 

allPointp!!. Thom" , F urre ll, 1. A. Op· 
Bind, and I fIU',.y nO',·rn ... · o(JmprjH.e 
tbi' rommlttc.l'. JUII pit. O . PopHam. 
and ~I H;!I' . '\T. I' !'hlll1nnhlln wIll ~ 
Irlvltc-d 10 srI' VI' with r,il'ut. ('01. Con
vprs,. R. LI'wl~ on Uti' '·!J,"·t of hono~. 

The Itlea or /I wintl't· cnmp /\t the 
.John H. RUllw (,ti ll]", Huta"y BoY 
S('Ollt ram". 11'11. '~ ')llmrM . "'he olit· 
Ing wJII b(' hl'M durlo;.: ( 'hrlstlTlog va, 
~stlon and will la s t fo,' f,lUl' to s l:< 
(\ Ys. 'l'I1 ,. grolll) will III' lindtI'd. and 
will 1)<' rllrl'clNI JJy Paull(. JlII·Gul,.!'. 
~xr< .utlvp. 

Mrmlll'l's of the h():l\'d pre~ent 
WAre: n ran ('hrRlc,' A. I'hilllpA of the 
college of comml"'"", pr(,HlcI~T1I of th~ 
clI)un"' l: D"all \\' II1"'r J, 1'tetl!I'~. or 
tb~ eollpj;~ or Ilharnla,'),; Merritt C, 
Spl'l<1rl; Heollt };"f'clIlIv.· lII~O ... h'e : 
COl. ]_rwls; a nti MI'. Jlretn(',' , 

Dollar, Love, Figure . 
in Transfer of Title 

1~01' a consltlel'lltloll of one dolillr . 

love. amI ,nffcrllo:l. 1;, c. 1I01l""1' 
tmnar!lfl'ed ti tle 0( "I'al ostule all 

leah'chlld street lo H:u'lJam A. 
Houser. hiM wire. Ull shown by II IVaI" 
rnnty dp~,l f ilet! at lilt' offiCI! oC the 
county , ·pco'·I\~ .. YC81~.·tlay. 

The prop I'ly I~ locate(l In lot r,. 
ulock 50, or the orlgln,,1 I?]ot of 10wo 
City. One war l'anty dced was (lied. 
lni.na/erring lot 12, block 3. :'\[an· 
vl)je heights addItion. trom T. E. 
."larUlI [lIld Dorris ll . .1llrtln. hi" 
wife. to the [owa City Havlngs bank. 
rrh e lot 1M on Woolf avenue. 

Judge Evans 
Issues .Law 
Assignments 

Judge n. D. Evans. oC the district 
c.ourt. ~f/VC tlw l'I.'~ t law assl!!,n, 
nellla for tho November tel'm yes· 
terday. The nsslgnrn 'I\S I>l'/l:11l :Iron· 
lav and elld Decomber 5. after which 

!:I'imlnal cast'" will be talcen up. 
1')1e a"illgnmelll I" as (ollows: Mon· 

oay, 2 p.m,: Bothel and Gatens va. 
ChIOllg'o. Rod( Is1al/d, anll I aclfic 
railroad; Sonlth VR. Ch(c'j.!;o, Hoe l' I s· 
land, and Pacltlc r\llh'oad; Albaugh 
VS. ChIcago. Rock Island. nnd l',L' 
cWc railroad. 

TtleMay. 9 n.m.; AIbs1.ugh V/l. Chi· 
cago. Hook Is)and. nn d Pacific rail, 
rond; Gingerich VB. Schi llig; Gosen· 
berg VH. l'loneer ~el'Vlce COIl'Jl\IIIY· 

Wednesday . D n.on.; Abramson VA. 

Bony: Stah l vB. Uhoml: ZllIln,llI VS. 
United Stntes Pidolily a,"l (:\"'1" 

'tnter company. Novemher ~7. 
' rhanksglving. 110 CO ll,·t. 

November 2R. !l 'lolIl.: Grc!.'lI VA. 

Bush; Remley vs. Or\l'ner; J(roft" vB, 
Bull. DlM>e~r 1. 2 p.m.; Burns VB. 

~fnhOney; A lben V H. Mnher Bros: 
Yep vR. Travelers Tllsul'UIICC com· 
pany. Decell]bel' 2, 9 !l."Il.; Concl'pte 
Material. company VA. lJUn e; K'lpptl 
Sigma VB. EmploYel'S' Liahlll· 
ty Assuranc{\ cO"pOl'alion; Shlrll'Y 
Caldwell company vs. Fleckens\.ein et 
at 

Decemher 3, 9 n.m.; lJ anlon vS. 
YeO'; Ruwleigh ,IPtlklil COIl1)lItuy V". 
Rane; Wall VB. ~I')tu:H Uf~ T"~lIr· 

ance company. Drcember-4 , 0 a.m.: 
Collin.. VS. First Na u'ollal Illlnk; 
Lloyd and Elliutt, 11I('oJ'pol'al~d. VS. 

lowa Cily Radi<> Slo,'~; LJI~h 1$"0" V~ • 
Cllek. Dc,'ernller r.., ~ p .lIl.; ]owa 
Fllrlll Cre.cllt (lornOF~nOIi 'Y!-i. ]~t1l\(l:i; 
Sheley vS,W('lche,'; l(uIo31u VH. ~fa· 

haffey. 
A()rlHlon;l1 Inw n~AI!(I1mont will IJr 

'madE! n!leJ' the Vial of criminal 
('osee, which begin Dpl'. 7. 

Alverson Herf} fo r 

Gamma Phi 
Wins Trophy 

• f(u('s~ of Prof. Dale VOller uf the col· bulldln!,:". aa con\pared wIth October. 
Sen4.Student'toke,. Discussion, Singing I !m or comm I'ce. 19~9. Yearly observance has shown 

Last Lecture at Regular Meeting B ild' P ' ts'f mal'k~d Oecrea In bullOlng dUl'lng 
Scabbard an" Blade voled a token U Ing erllli or the month or Oclober. 

, 
Lions Cluh Awards CIJ'p 

for gomecQ;a.qi~J.g 
Decorations 

Of sympathy be s nt 'fhomas F'. Bev· h I 0 Sh 1\.. k d 
el'ldge, A4 oC Muscatine, IlI.'It night. to Fres men lQwa cjty L lon$ club ~pent till' ct. ow 111ar e The ~\'Im cltles 10' show nn In· 
MI'. Beveridge. a member of the mill. regular me linG houl' lit thl' Jefl~1" Er' . D crease In the Ilumbel' n\1 value or 
tary ol'ganlz"'lt)on. wUR Injured In an' son hOlpl Yf.'stp,·tlul' noon III \llscu/!· ,cCllOn eerease new bolldlngs were Des rol/l(,8 . 
'automobile accIdent ,'(!cently. slon. (ll1d slnglllll'. luu/( Itl'. Cedar Hapids, Dubuque. 

The organlZll.tlon will meet the Representatives (rom campus or· Plj.u) R. Olson a~roU1nn"iNl Ihe The report of the stale housing (II. Ottumwa. Mason City. and Ft. Dodge, 
second W ed nesdal' or ench month ganlzaUons presented activities when club on the plano. 1111<1 aL~o jlCN,un· v1ston or the d pal'l,llenl of healLb Those showlag U door rule were Dnv, 

. • hereattel·. freShman women met for their final panl('d BlIl l)ollar,(I whlie Ihe IUlt r showed yesterday that building pel" enJ)9rt. Council Blurts. Wntel'loo. 
Gamma Pili ~N!t 1;\01·01'It.v WIIS ,..-____________ sang. mltl! In 16 tll'st cla.ss cilles of Iowa. gurllngton. Mru'shalltown. and 'Muso 
"0 '(Ie{] the T Cit Tlo ~Il'''' lecture. Tuesday afternoon. '1'he Tr T , -" I I n'v~t ow;). y ... IIl1 ' '" , r. _. "k.,.,rac 'I'n. l)rp~!<Ip"t Of during October show('d I\. dE'Cr.ea~ cat ne. 

silver cup llA po-i.... [01' the he"l Elk F t Christian association wo.g In charge ., 
Homecomtng decorations at tile Jef· S ea ure o( the progl'Dm, with Jean Chnmber· 11' ·A. 

feraon h.olel n'RlCnluy /,oon. lin J4 of Ifumbol"t chall'man or II'e . [I 
1'h .. house was decO/'atell with T COI~ll11fttee. u . • ~foUfoUfofo++++++++UIUfofo++H' fofo"''''+++++++'I'''.++fo·''+++fo+.UIIUU+fo ... . 

colors and symbol~ of the two Farce oasts 
~~~O(f~~;. ~~~: t~~(~H~:~~'~~~~~;'. ~~~II: p r(,~I~::(>t~l~d s:~:rs. h~:.t:n Je~::::I:: t(A Sto"'re m· . Step Wtet'li The Ttemes" 
the w)m]ows d CQrale<! III blllck lI.U(\ on rou;ram Lion; Ann~ Bradfield. A4 ot Daven· t , 
old goW. "l"'e"tlngs" wu.s Il'tlcrpd C.I 
In cnlol's In the wItJd.ow~. port. "I)oke for the Women'S assocla' 

tlon; E"neatine Davidson. A4, or I 
A I ~u'ge Ink hottle holding a. p"n, ~fore than 100 members of th.e 10' Ames. repr~ented Women 's Athletio 

the I,pn repres;pntlng Pe!)11 Stnle lUll]. I (al J~lks ' lodge attended It 0:30 (lIn· association; Carmela ;oonohoe • .A4 or 
the ink bottle Iowa. gloocl ot) Qne ~i<1e r ner party at lhe hall lasl night al Davenport. Women's forensic coun. 
or the front lawlI. On the otiter sld~ which was fealurl'd a farce toast ell; Margaret Anderson. J4 of Ft. 
Wll~ 11 IlI.rgp srroll with the wQr<1s. program In the fOrm of an all·Ame,i· Dodge. Mortal' Board. Evelyn Han. 
"pelln won't need It's ])1'1) lO(luy to can (ootball team mad!' up of memo sen. AS of }J:olateln. extended a weI. 
write III it'~ hook of fome the sau ber or lIle lodge come on behalf of t l.e Union board. 
dlsas ler of today's game." E~ch member' of th.. "mythical to make use or the facilities or Iowa 

Pl'Of. DalE' Yooer of thp coll('ge of eleven" were Individually razzed by Unloo. 
commerce. el)alrman. 1)"'114 lTeubenel'. various speakel's. Membel'A or the GrOIlP singing WfUI led by Helen 
a~l(1 OJ'. L. P .. Rlstlne. medical .~upe.· "team" were: F. 13. Olsen. right end' 'Val'eham. A2 of Davenport, Paul. 
v.so,· oC phYSical educatloll for men Don McComas. rl~ht lackle; Alhert ine Frahm. Al 01 Center Junction; 
nre the committee mem~rs \\1110 w!ll p. VOgl. I'lght "liard; Dr. Ir. H. llJ!(la Hartman. Al of Anamosa; 0nllr 
pl'eHcnt lhe cup to lhe Gamma Phi .TRoob>'en. cent.er: G"over C, 'Vatson, Mae Ingebrelson. A1 ot SheUl.eld; 
reta so,·o\'l: )· hc~e. I ... ft guard; n. J . Rles. len tackle; :,nd FlOrence Vandel'wlcken. Al of 

Instructors to , , 

Plan Reform 
of Calendar 

Headed hy faculty memhe,'" fl'om 
sl" American In~tltL\tlonl<, a unl· 
verslty nssQo.Jotlon (0" the stu.(ly or 
prOpOQNl l'('form of the calendllr ha,.q 
heen on;·anizcd. it was ann01lncecl 
Wednesday nl the University of 
Iowa. 

The Msoclatlon will funrtlon unMr 
the joint chairmanship of Prof. noy 
C . Fllcklngp/,. hl'all of th .. I.utln and 
Greek dcpartment at th~ l)lIlvp"slly 
oC Towa.. And Prof. Jacoh Kunz, 
physicist at th(' Ulliverslty or Illinoi,.. 

lInrv"",l, Michigan. \ViHCOII,III, 
and Johns TTorlchlH Mf' 011,,',· t",l· 
vers llis whi Ch will hI' I'Ppl'I'flPnten 
upon lhl' e.'e('ulivl' (·on'"Ii1lpl'. I)~. 
tn lis of th(, Pl'Og'I'[ lIll n l't" hr'111f" 
mapped Ollt by lendl'l'" or Iile move· 
m~nt. 

It Is the gpnl'ml plan of lh~ llARO' 
('Ifllion to prl'APnt illl AI,"IiI'H 10 thp 
l)t1bll(' hY m enns of 11IlmJ)hlllls wi'll· 
ten by membpl's or the rxecutlve 
committee. 

W . A.. A.. Gives Jinx 
Party With Mother 

Goose Land Setting 

<,olorpd hy t!w cORtum~. Of the 200 

F. L. Stevens, rIght end; F. B. Vol· Ireton . sang. 
krlnge,·. quarter back; PaUl G. 

• Schmidt. left half; R. D. "nucc· 
hou",," HcKni/l'ht, ri~ht hQlfhad': 
nnd .1. H. Donohue. fullhn(·11. H. n. 
Evans was ell0sen as lhe " coach" 
(0" thE' n ll·Al11erIOOI1~ . und (;E'orge n . 
Prohwein. "trainer"'; while "' . P. 
UIlSSE'1i wns tllA> hllow pl<'kE'd to ,1.('( 

as official ·'cheer·lead('rs·' and lead 
the playe"s on to victory. 

Followln!l' Ihe dinner the r('gular 
Wedn esday night bU81I1 e~" m l'et~I/I! 
was held, at which tlJ11,l' plallH f,l/' II 
Thanksgiving- eve (Jance at till' hail 
were discussed. 

The last event on the evenlng's on· 
l(,,'talnml'nt waR a b.-ldgc tou'·Hamon!. 
conducted In tl1c fo,'m of elim ination 
by leam play, pal'lll('I' '' Ill"ylll~ to· 
g"th"r for thf' ('n th' .. time thl'Y play· 
pd. The winning t",am WitS com]Jo"f'd 
o( E. C, Housel' and "VjlJinm CUII.lolI . 
' rhe runnerA'up WE're F. J. Ntrll!) alld 
J{. ].f. Dunlop. 

CLINTON, Nov. 19 (AP) L nrlpr~ 

in the ('o"n syrup Inllust!'y mpt to 
night rol' n Mnqurl abOlll'd Illp CIIIl
ton I'efln erv hotl"l'hoal ll!'l'llmlnll"Y 
to severnl ',Iays' rll scusslo n of t!l e!l' 
prohl me. competlthin to Arf.(l'nline 
co,'n p.'o,lucts with America WitS thl' 
ch ief loplc. 

Winter Feed Rations 
Discussed at D'~trict' 

Cow Tester Meeting 
'Wln ter feeding ration" w~I'e dh;· 

cu"sed. along with other dairying 
p!'oblems. at the dl~trlct cow te8t~){1 
('.()nfl'renCe J1eld ut the cou,·t house 
th e Inst two \lays. 

A 111''ge quantity ot Qal' lcy a.Dd 
wheat will h f <1 In pJ~e of <,orn 
b cnulI!' or I hI' low price. the t~Htel'S 
a~l'c(,(l. "Vht'lI no legume hay Is ted, 
POY beans 0" 011 meal mtlst be added 
to tho ration. which Includes oatK 
nnd hl'llil. I 

Pl'Of. Floyd Johnson. nntl Prpf. 
Ployd "/'Oold. both of th Iowa Slate 
{'oli"gl' I'xt('nsion "ervic~. oondu~ted 
t hI' con fer('nce. 1'he local Inpetlng 
WLt. ono of ei g ht being' held thl'ough· 
Ollt the state. 

nL)'r~Rentt\lIvrs from Ihe (ollowlng 
13 ns"ocla\lonll we ... ' in nllendanc(l: 
~1alla~kll, L<'I'·De9 1\101n1'9, S.C(J It , 
Henry Jerr~l'son. 'linton, lowa. 
JOhn Hon NO.1. Johnson No. 2, We~t 
Thlln~h. Linn No.1, 1,lnn No.2, Linn 
No. 3. nndWa~hlnj;ton. 

... + .... !-.!-.!-.!-............. ...,. .... 1-+++.1-++++++++ .... +++++++++++.1-++.1-+ .......... +" .. 

I Pre-Thanksgiving Sale I 
1 Thursday - Frif1ay -

RHEA.-Il'it t al'kl nrOllClllione-rlJ;h t tu.dde 

. 
Say Boy , frOID tackle to tackle, Rhe~ to BrQadstone, 

lOW k WILt FACE A POWE~UL LtNE. And what a whal~ 
of a man is Captain' MARION BROADS TONE, senior rigl;t 
tackle of the University of Nebraska fo'o'tb'all teal)lT'"' '{he 
"HUSKER CHfflF" for the Iowa game. Weighing 2Q~ Ibs. 
and standing 6 ft. 2 iIiches~ BROADSTONE is the Giant 01 
the Husker Line. He wears a spccialtypc headgear, eOillain~ 
i,ng unbreakable glasses, being near ighletl. 

And Fellows, from Chapeau to Soxs 3 SPEIDELS 3 llre· 
seut the grealesl LINE in 35 y~ars of CIQlhing Hi lory right, 
here in Iowa City. There's MALLORY IIATS a'lld Kerknit 
ox, but the GIAN'r OF OUR LINE is Lord Rochester, fnmo~J 

from YALE to SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA for Ills 
str1in~ of MICHAEL STERN Custom tailored 
Clothes. 

corre~t 
Collegc 

Come down to 129 So. Dubuque St.-right in the he.art 
Qf Iowa City's New Retail DislL'ict and ee, the e FAMOUS 
VALUES,-INCOMPARAllLE becau e of their HIGH QUAL
trY. 

Post Office Woj.}{' 
po~lIcIJln.nt8 and deeorated by "". 

, U . A. Alverson. s uP/!ri .. te'l!lp'~t of. houettp" In Un autumn sptllng. Ihe 

~~~a~~~~tI:fn6~1·~~~. ~~~;~~<11::1 l]t~~:~ ~i:I:;S~!~~~~%q,:~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~:~ 

~ Saturday 
~ 
i COATS-20% 

DISCOUNT 

" Lo,.d 'Rocheste,'" OVPl'coats-Frellch y Boucle and 
Ripple Chillcltilla-all coUege models-$25 to $34.50. 
Suits-All 2 pants-$34.50 • 

City yesterdlly to b~in WOI'k 1m. 
mWllltely Oil the "e('IlIl"tru0liOlI or ~iveJ1 last night undw the ausplc~s of 
thQ 1101!t oWI'p building at Linn (tllIl "V.AA. 
Washington streets. , Prizes .for the most humorous ~har' 

)11.' . A\v"rSOl~ statell hiH int~l)tlo/l1 Qctel'JZIltlOns we.'e awn.'ded to Jane 
10 hire local lubor a ncl doal with 10" Hllu,'mel'. Dr. Gmcs Williams. and 
cal con t"actol's !Ls much as IlossJllle. Loral!)e Frost, staff members of the 

wQm~I1's physll'al education depart· 
mellt, [01' lhelr presentalion of the 

ornl'ill.ls Arrest Ff)/,gel' I'utcb('r, tho baker. and the can(l1e· 
WATERLOO, Nov. 19 (AP)- Floyd stiCk maker. EleanOr Dn.wson and 

'Ral)som. fl' ~(, unue .. hond on an I'm' Louise RolJciilpn. costumed as SII11I)le 
lJez1.1em~nt charge brought by a mill< Slm~n and lhe pi" mlln received tho 
~oo1pally fOJ; which he form e,'ly aword (or the most orlglna.l costum. 
work tl' was IU"'estPfI ~nday 1)1) 11 es. 
redoral chll"IfC or forging a gove,'n· 
ment document. lle Is a)1eged to 
ha ve COl'ged tl]e name of his 11I'other' 
In·law. Oliver D. 'l;'ruoh'. to n sol· 
dlel"~ com)len~lltlol1 loan checl{ for 
$23.20, 

Girl Scouts Din ner 
Troop 4 or the o It·] Scouts held 

a cove,'ed dish dlnnpl' al I he scout 
hnso,{]CluarteI'S at 6:30 p.m. yester· 
~Q.1j 

I 
i 

I 
i 
~ 
+ 

i 

DRESSES 

Lace, Chiffon, Crepe, New 
Prints 

,$18.95, $13,95, $9.95 

Hostetler 
Style Shop 

First Door South of Jefferson Hotel 
++4+++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.1 

to. 

'.' 

" First American" Overcoats ana Suits-AU wool, 
all tailored ovC'r OUR OWN FACTORY specifica
tions, 822.50. 

" Sletsons" Bilcks 01.' Pigskins Gloves-Washable, 
with embroid red hacks-Regulur or Cadets sizes
$2.95. 

'Mallory " Cravenette" Hats-New Spring colors ancl 
bl~cks-Wil on Die-$3.65 and $4.65.-

*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 i-ii ............ ii .... iiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ;ir .. iiiiii .. ~ 

I FOO~~~LL I I 
Famous " A. 'row TJ'ump" Shirl -r'elaholed Or.ent. 

al with Arrow Collars-White or solid color , $1.39 or 
3 for 84.00. 

\ 

t MARENGO HIGH i 
+ + 

. i UNIVERSITY mGH I 
Transit Insurance 

. 
Occasionally one will want to make a shipment of Household . 
Goods, or other :ri);f~rchandise, by freight, or even by motor 

truck. 

I • • 

-

Genuine " lawrence" Full Grained \L~ather Suede 
Blouse-lille4' body and sleeve , with leather collar ' 
and cUffs-SI0.95. 

And~ say Fellows, come down alld ' loo~ over "Shel. 
ton Pile"-A 100% Pure AlPRC~ ~ile ov~rcoat . 
Guaranteed not to MAT DOWN, PU,LL OUT, Olt lose 
illi' original lustre in the rain: F~li I?Clted:.cuffed-
50 inches long-with Raglan shoulders-a whale of a 
buy-$36.50.. ' i 

i 
+ + 

Lust Game of the Season 
. And Jt~m.ember Boys, your welco'm~' to look ar~und here. 

i 
1 
~ 

FRIDAY 
• 

2:30 
+ ' , ± (OLD IOWA FIELD) 

·!~++++++ ...... + ..... ,++ ........ + ........ ++~ttf+++t+ ........... ++++++++ .... 
-, Ii I R ' i 

CAP~GlrrY ID .~ 

We issue policies insuring these shipments at a very modest premium, 
Rates for fire, theft, collision, etc., are very low. We have the policies 

. r ight on hand and are prepared to issue them when called upqn. Do not, 
go shipping valuable merchandise around the country without some good 
insurance. Incidentally we have paid some large losse!! under t l)ese pol
icies. 

... 

S. T. MORRISON R. L. PARSONS 
203 1·2 East Washington St. 

, 
Telep1aQne • 7~ 

GET POSTED. Ii:ivestigate 3 SPEIOELS' 3 ' New Sales Policy 
before you invest a\dollar or a dime in w~aring apparel, for 
we pass on to you J.very s~v'n,g effected ~y OUl; LOWERED 
OVERHEAD, CA511 SELLING and CONCENTRATION on 
POW,~RFUL LINE~, l)ouring dollars and cents savings right 
in~o YO~R POCKRT and PURSE. 

. .And'Remember, its worth while to trade at 3 SPEIDELS 3 
ffi~ 'f.e guarantet( ~v,~ry item we sell, thus taking all the "RISK 
6~T OF' BuyING" and solemnly fro~ise , ... ot o~y tQ save 

Y,o". money, bG~()RGEd P~SPEIDrLatisJac'ion.1 

.0:," " Jk)MER V. SPEIDEL 
FRANK C. SPEIDEb 

, . 
.' ,0 

., 

5;' ~1'EI·tJeU :I 
I ' ( 

"lhfJependent Di,tributors, SiD~e 1895" 01 the Best 'ClothillK 

129 South Dub~(Jue Stre~t I 
Mad • ..J ~ .. " 

" J • I e In .ll.merlca I 

Il"i·,-;~_----~.........:.... .. [I.{ 
'. • ~. . " ...... .. . . • •• ~. • • • , • I 
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St. Mary's Opens Court Season With Lopsided Victory Over Riverside Five 
Sueppelmen 

Look Well in 
II Initial Game , ( 

;Veteran Gaulocher and 
Consamus Lead 

in Scoring 

Displaying remarkable early sea· 
son form, St. Mary'" Ramblers op· 
ened their basketball season wltb a 
27 to 13 victory over Hlversldo on the 
Iowa City high court la~t· night. A 
defense which forced tbell' ol)pOnentg 
to be content with long shots, and an 
offense with which tlley sifted 
through for many setups enable,1 the 
locals to lead Cram the s tIll' t. While 
Inexperienced, the Hamblel's ~lIowed 
power and promlae to car.·y on In a 
manner wtU'thy of their predecessors. 

Ramblers Show Form 

... ~------------.. 2, tho Phi Eps stuged 
'1 IrJJOOS puB 'lJ'I!.l'lS I uphill battie Bnd eked _____________ a[to.· thc (Inal game 
• 4 I 

a thl'lliing 
out a. win 
hud been 

Instant Tire Service won two and deuced many t mcs. 
Adlel"s dll.Zzllng ~crves were a 

• , .\ r' QUAD SIDELINES T Hill and Dale Men 

\ 
Hanle'Y. Asks C".,s • • rake Conditioner for 
lor Br.rthday V r.ctory By "MEL" Annual Big Ten Run 

• • Now that the Quadrangle taU min· . 

Williams Tcachct-l 
Cagcrs New Pl.lYs 

COUCh Rollie \Vllliams Is dcvnllng 

Pro Gri(1 Tf'ams 
PIlla Foreign Trip 

CIIH'MJO, Nov . JO (AP) - The lost one with Lenoch and Cliek last puzzle to hl~ OI)pOnents thrOUt;hout 
night In the BUHlnoss Men's loaguc. 
City Fucl won two and lost onl' 
against the Varsity Cleaners while 
Bremer's took Iowa. City Battel'y and 
Electl'ic Into camp for three str'alght 
games. Bat'nes of Bremer's won tho 
high single game honors with 220 
pins. 'V. Kanak of Bremer's took 
the high three game honors with a 
total of 684 pins. Bremer'" won the 
high team single game with 939 pins 
and also the high three games hon· 
aI's wltb a total at 2,718 pins to their 
credit. 

the tou.·ntunent. A twist of his 
10llg arm and the ball was siloot· 
Ing at his luckless adversary's feet 
before the lattel' ha.d Ii fighting 
chance 'to swing his r·acket. Klel'h. 
the diminutive membQr of the 
champion combination, was all over 
the courts and possessed u cut shot 
that continually threw his oppon
ents off balance. The two mon 
wOI'ked to!!'6tho.· with smoothness 
and precision and the victory was 
well earned atter detea.tlng Buch op· 
position as Schantz and Dvorak of 
Delta. Chi, Holiday and Barber of 
Alpha Tau Omega, and Farrand and 

EVANs'rON. HI .. Nov. 19 (AP)- Or sports are In the past t ense, bas· mo"t of th e Jll'ft~tlC~ 1)(,,·10(\ to Hhow· (ll''''' n H:ty l'ftc l{ors a llil th e Chlcng() 
N h t k tball loom tbe horizon Intensified 8""ed work over a 

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE 
Lenoch and Cllek 

1. 2. 3. 
Dee ............... ......... 166 177 193 
Kal'll8 ............... ..... 130 150 138 
Smith ...... ..... ......... 167 148 186 
Fr'yauC .................. 165 141 174 
Norris .................... 168 142 151 

T'\' 
536 
418 
601 
480 
461 

Total ........... ....... 796 768 842 
Instant Tire Ser\' lce 

2396 

1. 2. 3. 
Jones ................... ... 191 174 174 
Secol' .......... .......... l25 142 173 
Clark ............. .... , .. 165 188 161' 
G. Kanak ........ .... 171 155 184 
Wallen .................. 147 169 163 

T'\. 
539 
440 
494 
510 
479 

Total .................. 789 828 845 2462 
()It" Fuel 

1. 2. 
Snavely ................ 152 163 

Couch Dick Hunl!)y oC art W eij orn e 8 on. r v Ing hi s vnrslty squarl of 20 basltcthall Cardlnllis. memher 8 at tho Na.tional 
lInlver'sl ty (ootball fame was 35 According to Fred Baebee. direct· two·mlle stretcb on the llll'! of tbe men tho plays to be used this com. J'rof<'RHlomLi FootiJ/11l leagu, arc 
YNll'B old today und. a~ per hi" usual 
cuslom. he ask~d h IH \Vlldcats to 
«I\'r him a "I<'tory ov<r Notr'e Dame 
SlItu l·dll.y rol' a blrthdlly present. 
Unlll l a~t rnll . Coa l' h Hanley's fOOL· 

or of athletics; tbere will be a meet· Flnkblno cour'se served to boost the 
ing of tho general athletic commit· 
tee Tuesday, Nov. 25. at which lime, 
schedules and practice sessions will 

Nlerllng or Phi ChI. 

be arranged. 

!)ul! tP'lms nl Il asl(pll and North· Preparations for the court games 
western an nually c.nme through with I will begin next week, and the ov~n. 
, victory durin<\' th ei r coach's birth· jllg tussle wil! probably be played ear· 

rilly week. Notre Dame. Ratul'day 's Iy In December. 
,rival. ended tho party last fall by As In last year's tournament, the 
whipping the 'Vlldcn tH. 26 to 6. four sections will be represented by 

""'e'll glYe Coa::h Hanley a double two teams, heavyweight and light· 
Ibrlthllay party Raturila~' by hQ"ti"" welgbt, 
Notre Dame." one of the Wildcats Last year competition In the heavy, 
promised. weight division was sa keen that the 

Jack. Skein Coaches 
Volleyball Candidates 

regular schedule closed with three 
teams sbarlng the honors, and a play· 
off was necessary before the cham· 
pion, 'Sectlon B, WIl.S determined. 

For reasons not known to your 
columnist th.e final round robin tour· 
ney tor the kittenball championship 
was not opened yesterday but games 
today will find Alpha Tau Omega 
opposing Phi Kappa Psi and Kalwa 
Sigma meeUng Phi Beta Delta. The 
games scheduled tor yesterday be· Eight candidates for the Amerl· 
tween Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Beta can Legion volleyball team al'e wo,·k. 
Delta, and Sigma Nu and Kappa Ing out every Monday. Werlnesday. 
Sigma will have to be played of! and Friday, under the supervision of 

In the lightweight diviSion , Sec· 
tlon Q upset all their oponents and 
won the championship of their dl· 
vision. but lost to the B heavies In 
the fight for dormitory champIon· 
shiP. after' the remainder 0' the schedule Jack Skein. 

has been tlnlshed. The team. which will spend the 
season meeting clubs of the surround. 

VINTON (AP}-The oldest man In I ing cities Is to be composed of memo 
Benton county, Paul Cantwell, 104'1 bel'S of the America n Legion gym· 
Is dead. He came to Amerlclltrom naslum clllsses. All members Of 

Kipnes Plans Clog 
Dancing for Credit 

Ireland and has Jived on the same these classes. can compete fOr places Classes In clog rta'lcing for regular 

stamina of the hll1 topping Hawks, 
yestel'day, in another mid week 
conditioner. 

CoaCh George 1'. B"esnahan's six 
man ha"rler team will again carry 
Iowa's hopes COl' A. first bracket 
placement In the annual confel'ence 
meet, scheduled for this Saturday at 
the University of IllinOis. 

Clinging ·to a. 500 percen tage oC 
wins and losses, th e Old Gold 
pacers still have before them the 
lqst and g"catest opportunity of 
showing their amassed stl·ength . 
This Big Ten week end event will 
bring to a climax the 1930 cross 
country season. 

lJoward 'Vlekey will captain the 
Iowans In the meet. Teaming with 
Wickey will be Tom Kelly, Stuart 
~ko~vho. Emil Trott . and Harold 
Gunderson, with another thin clad 
to be cllOsen. 

In the near future under the direction 
of Aut'on Klpnea, Chelsea, Mass., 
trick step artist. 

Three bl·weekly classes are plan· 
ned, two tor beglllllet·s and the other 
for those who took the course last 
year. Speclrlc dates for the opening 

IlIg s~a~on. ,,1u.l1nln/:" a I';uropcan (lxhibltlon tour 
andldlltc" nl'~ /:"clllng back In IlrtN' the c1o~e Of Ihe current loagu& 

~ hape aftCl' a ~prlnl\" lu.d ~Umll1ul' of ""1I.80n. l' lnns rail (or exhibitions In 
loi" 1I1'0 fln<l ",<, l'r fl nrU"g t he bnsket I'url ., Lannon a nn othe r cltlcs. 
b tter tlmn at ally lime this ReaRon In Dr. 1)(1 via Jonrs, owner of tho Car. 
I,ls t nlg llt's j)l'llellcr. lntUIlHlve !ilnltlR, was tho originator of t he plan 
HCl'hllmagPH will slnlL I)!'xt week 
Rrto.· n il m~n with Ih~ exceptio" of and Invited the Pack ers, cbampions 
[ootball plarel·H. haVe r cported to th~ 
cO'lch. Footbull men , who a rc calltU· 
dutes fo r' t.he VUI'Hlty RCJuud. will not 
be permi tted to Ilt'actice until a weel{ 

01 tho leugue , to furnlSb oppositiOn. 
1' ho Packers glady accepted. If 

the tcams gO through wltll their plans 

aft!',· t he final football gumo, !:lutur' it wtll ho th e flrst fore ign InvaSion ot 
day. Amerlclln pl'ofesHlonal footbal! teams. 

••• BOSTONIAN S~OI:S. 
$7 to $10 

Sold Exclusively by 

1312~,"~12~ 

• • 
The veteran Gaulocher and the 

giant Consamus proved the keys of 
St. Mary's attack, sinking II. total 0' 
eight field goals and one charily toss. 
Morrison played a nice detensive 
Bllme, while the rest of the Ramblers 
8howed form On the court. For Rlv· 
et'slde Dautermont stood out. He 
caged four long shots tram the tIOOI', 
and with Swift provided 1110st of Hlv· 
crslde's defensive strength. 

The Ramblers got away to tin early 
lead On short shots by Oauloche.·, 
and were ahead 10 to 2 at the end at 
the flr'st quarter. RiverSide did not 
get a sbot {t'om within the toul lInu In 
this period, Dautermont scoring 
their only points on II. dlrtleult Rhot 
from center. Betore the half the 
Riverside ace had almost evened up 
matters with two more long ones, 
making tbe score at th~ rest periOd 16 
to 9. 

Knight ............. .... 145 165 
Mur'phY ... .. .... .... ... 168 170 
A. Tauber' ........... . 191 179 
Mclnllerny .......... 163 213 

3. 
181' 
180 
170 
145 
198 

T '!. I 
496 farm near Van Horlle tOr 63 years. On the team. physical tt·lI.lnlng cl'edlt wilJ be opened 

~: Ifir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'ii; "LUCKY" PURCHASI: 
have not been aet as yet ' 

Tota l ... : ..... ......... 809 880 874 
Varsity (]leaners 

Beals .... ........ ... .. ..... 206 162 ' 157 
Culp ........................ 207 110 129 
LindeI' ................... . 205 160 161 
Bailey .................... 122 147 143 
Wharton ..... ....... .. 133 167 169 

412 
469 

COManlU8 Goes Wild 
. 1n the second half Riverside played 

bettor basketba ll, getting through tal' 
numerous short shots but tailing to 
make them. For the Hamblen, when 
Gaulocher lett the game Consamus 
got hot, and Upped In three short 
Shots In succession placing his team 
far In the lead. 

Total ........ .......... 873 746 765 2384 

At the end of the thh'd quartor the 
8COl'e was 21 to 11 In favor of St. 
Mary's. Coach Sueppel 8ub~tHuted 
freely 1n the last period and tho sec' 
onds held the visitors safely through 
the remalndet· of the contest. 

Summary: 
ST MARY'S (27) 1<'G. l"T. 
Griffin. f ........................ 1 

Brt'rner"is . 
1. 2. 3. 

Moffitt .................. 179 186 194 
Bocek .......... ....... ... 142 188 171 
W. Kanak .......... .. 173 199 212 
Winders ............ .... 172 161 175 
Barnes .... • .............. 220 169 187 

'1"1. 
559 
50<1 
584 
498 
676 

Total ............ ...... 886 893 939 2718 
Iowa City Da ttery alld Electric 

1. 2. 3. T'\' 
Randall ... ... .......... 150 173 169 492 
Hoedel' ................. .153 149 169 46t I 
Lind ...................... 108 196 148 542 
Nord('en ............. .. 173 167 1~8 528 
I ["vine ..... ........ ....... 197 197 167 561 

Gt1ulocher, r .................. 4 
U 
1 
U 
o 
o 
2 
U 
U 
U 
o 
o 

p.\!". 
3 
o 
o 

1'otai .................. 871 882 831 2584 
Grimm. f ........................ 1 
Consamus. c .................. <[ 

Morrison , g.......... .... 1 
Bradley, g ........... ......... 1 
Schultz, g ............. ......... 0 
Rlttenmeycr, g ........... 0 
Vogt, g ............................ 0 
Wt1l1smlth, g .............. 0 
ltennody, f ........... ......... 0 

'rotals .................... ...... 12 
RIVERSlDE (13) Fa. 
Kline , f .......................... 1 
Dauterrnont, f .............. ~ 

K elrer, f .......... ..... .. : ...... 0 
KleaHer. c ..................... . 0 
Swift. g ....... , ....... ........... 0 
Tllolmall. g .................... 0 

Totals ........ .... ............. 5 

~ 
1i'1'. 

o 
o 
1 
o 

o 

Leads Blllldlne Champion 

1 • ___________ • 

~ I Intramuralites 1 . 
u • • 
o BUddy Adle.· t1nd Dt1vc Kiehl of 
o Phi l;;p8110n P i e lln ched til doubles 
~ championShip of the fRIl ten nl~ tour· 
o ne~' when fhey dofeatcd Ra Iph Dvor· 

ak and Gilbert schantz of Delta Chi 
4 In thr'ee ~tralght HotS. G·3 . 6·3, 7·5. 

PI'. 
4 

Tr-aillng In the fl nal s t. 6 t;amcs fa 

!"-SELZ 
o 

Shoes fo, Men 

NEW YORK, Nov. J~ (AP) Cun · 
tlnulng his grea.t pluy to will tlie 
sixth block In ·succeHsio ll .. aoo lit i6, 
tonight, 'Welker eochl'lln or J lolly· 
WOOd, Cat.. amI (ol"mol'ly of :\lilllHon, 
Ja., took a lead or I ,SOO 10 S81 OVCl' 
" ' ilile HOllPe at the half way m lLl'1( In 
their 12 block matoh for the world'M 
18.1 balkllne billiard Chlllllp ioll~I';p. 

Style~ liS Varied 
lIS your tHstll 

COASTS' 
~ •• " s. ell .... 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

o 
-);($ 
{II- ~ 

Last Down-One Week 'to Go 

Coasts' Thanksgiving clothes are here. 

Th~ big day ..an~ the big doings are but a 

week away. 

Suits and overcoats all dated up and ready , 
to keep appointments in hundreds of stylish 

homes. 

Suits and overcoats that have the spunk and 

sparkle of youth in every line. 

And lots to be thankfuf for-for at $27.50 

to $50 you can buy elegance that 1929 didn't 

have to offer at any price. 

COAST-S' 
I ,. 

10·12 South Clinton • 

200 · University Styled 

OVERCOATS 
of Marked I:xcellence 

offered 
Today 

, 

Friday - Saturday 

at Prices that do not .even 
hint their ·true worth! · 

A leading maker h'ad made up a sup ply of Overcoats for early fall con

sumption, but due .to unseasonable w ~ather, came to us with the most un· 

usual proposition, and before they had an opportunity to change their 

mind, we took their surplus stock. The prices to us were the lowest 

quoted in ten years for such fine quality, and the prices to you mean 

the greatest savings in ten years. Co me today-and see 1 

.1 

Theft! Is notblllJ 10 tbe realm 
01 OVllreoat IIt)'UnC you won'~ 
fbuI In this edenrNVII display. 
Ever)' one Cuaruateed to ,Ive 
MtllllllCtion. 

$24.50 

Others $29~50 
I 

Blll.es, Oxford Grays in 
new weaves. Long univer
sity .tyled single or double 
breasted coats. Many with 
hall belt. 

, 
Where University Men Shop 

Every Irarlllcnt In Utls selec· 
Clan III this year', model-all 
fresh nJerchandl80. Bremer 
label In each one markll It I 8U· 
perlorlt)' In every detal.l. 

\ 

Varsit, 
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VpF 
Wi] 

)ensvold 
Bench; 

Still 

Evidences of 
lleavy Cornhus 
J3St night wIll 
:Ingwersen fan 
J.al'l! Bcrlmma~ 

treshman eleve 
With Lloyd 1\ 

\lIlder han<1lca 
[Ilgwersen took 
~I onal bruising , 
Mt kept the 
~hroughout the 

Backs I 
:A. starting ba 

~en, captain for 
flashy red hea 
/lohl Hickman, h, 
;rerry Krlz, torr 
revamped Into 
ped thro u gh tl 
will. Willer ar 
tal' most of the 

Pl'uctlca1Jy t : 
Into the fracas. 
Jng 90 well th: 
little better su e 
torts of the re 
lhO regulars. 

Fl"Oshml 
When the fre, 

display Nebras~ 
~y they met wit: 
11ghtlng Hawk 
through consist 
.demonstration, 
]mocked dOwn t 

Nelson Tom)) 
lI'Ias still out c 
cracked rib, an~ 
ttcUon Saturda 
will probably 
starting llneup . 

Yesterday's r 
"'aro scrlmmOg, 
wcraen will tak 
on Injuries to 
squad. 

U.Hi1 
Last "V 

for : 
F()l1owlng til 

graphs of tho 
dlvldual plctu r. 
/tho University 
their last pract 
tel'duy aftel'no( 
corning gan1e , 
TOW. 

Coach E. R . 
all'uctlon s to th 
tho sll'ength I 

ppot'e" lX'rOl 
'ato n. !lgh t Be!'il 

sf.J.ll4l pmctlc, 
th rouS'h the II 
gains on the If{' 
/LTound the eud 
lIge. The cn th'( 
as :cl. unit and 
IJnorl·o~~·.s lilt. 

A la!'ge \llJa 0 

Ing cases b<' tti 
ga.ve pronlh;e { 
meeting last nIJ 

;Interest in 
Tourm 

IIarold KyvlE 
can LegIon athl 
that intereet Ir 
shIp handba ll t c 
cd considerably. 
r egis tered to da 
nwcil less than 
~varran ted. 

The tourney v 
entered In the 
nnd Mr. Kyvlg 
planning to cnt 
1.lm In the nea 

F~ 
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V ~rsity Rips ' 
Up Frosh as 

Willer Stars 
Jensvold Twins Adorn 

Bench; Tompkins 
Still Absent 

Evidences or Iowa's respeot tor the 
heavy Cornhusl<er Une cropped out 
last night when Coach Burton A. 
Ingwersen ran tho varsIty In a long 
bard scrimmage agaInst a picked 
freshman eleven. 

With Lloyd and Leo Jensvold still 
under ham11cap of InJuries, Coach 
[Ugwersen took no chances on addl· 
~Ional bruising to hIs backfield twins. 
but kept them on the sIdelines 
throughout the sessIon. 

Backs Rip Yearlings 
~ stnrUng backfield of Ollvor San· 

"en, captnln for the game, Bud Wilier, 
flashy red headed speedster, Rand· 
Jihl Hickman, hard oharglng baLC, and 
,Jerry Krlz, tormer fullback, r ecently 
revamped Into a. backing balt, rip. 
~ed through the rhlnles almost at 
;W1l1. Wilier and Hickman got away 
tor most at the va.rsl ty's long gnlns. 

Practically the entire squad got 
In to the fracaa. The team was click· 
ing so well tha.t the yearlings had 
little beUer success stopping the et· 
forts of the reserves than OlOse of 
,he regulars, 

Freshman Can't Gain 
When the freshman took the ball to 

display Nebraska. plays to the varsl· 
~y they met wIth Ii ttJe success. 'l.'he 
fighting Hawleeye torwards broke 
througb conSistently to break up tne 
demonstra tion, while the baclCs 
knocked down the yearling attack. 

Nelson Tompkins, regular guard, 
lI'Ias stlll out of scrImmage with a 
cracked rib, and probably .ylll not see 
netlon Saturday. Ed Hantelmann 
will probably replace him In the 
starting Ilneup. 

Yesterday's practice was the last 
hard scrimmage of the year. Ing· 
wersen wlll ta ke no Curther chances 
on Injuries to hIs already battered 
squad, 

Sportively 
Speaking 

IJy Bill Rull.,8 

The decisIon of the boa rd promot. 
Ing the Mmy·Navy charily game In 
New York Dec. 13 to charge scribes 
$50 per Bent In the press box will 
cause wldespread alarm among prac· 
tltloners Of the sports writing pro· 
fess lon. Of course, the hlgh·prlced 
admission tickets will be paid for by 
the papers when the writeI' turns In 
hIs list of "expenses"-or else I am 
8UI'e few scriveners could aHord to 
altend the fray. 

The danger of the deeislon lie~ 
In tbe fa.rt that It llIay spread, 
and sport reporters will cellse to 
1Je r('gan1~1 all Illstlngul8hed 
guests but as cash ('ustomel'll. 

There has ,been a marked tendency 
In the opposite dlrectioll . Pre88 
boxes haNO been enclosed In g i.LlS" 
and equ ipped wIth the beHt lIghllng 
cwd heating flxlures. At many 
stadiums the university serves a 
luncheon at the half. Evel'ythlng 
was being done tor th e convenience 
oC the writers. This Impurted to tho 
scl'ib s a benevolent attitude to· 
wards the. school. 

Iowa was given IL lot or burn 
writeups from reporters worldng 
In the open·racel1 stands of the 
old stndlum. The well·equipped 
press boxes or the new stadIum 
have KreaUy Improved the tone 
or stories Oil Huwk'llye gllJlles 
here. 

It Is my suggestion that IC things 
have reached such a state that the 
fourth estate must be taxed, lhot the 
unlversltles IntrodUCe a. course on 
"Sport Spectatlon" to theIr currlcu· 
las and make the ta king oC It com· 
pulsory. One semester hour credit 
would be given. Classes would meet 
In a marked ott rooting sectIon at 
the stadIum or field house, a8 the 
case might be. Students would hanll 
In papers on the game. 

Then, too, the city council 
might pas8 an orl1inance com· 
pelllng the towllsfolk to aUend, 
and adding the item of "8ellllon 
ticket" to their tax bills. 

A c1lctum to the faculty from the 
universitY to attend all games would 
not cause much oC 0 change In the 

l1ant bit ot writing, but It has been 
lost under the deluge of arUcle. 
Here 18 an excerpt: --"An IntercoUegiate football 

game Is worth seeing. Whnt
ever mO." be onc's opinion of 
the propriety of the affair, ur 

the gn.tne Itself as a Saturday's 
relaxation from the usual ter· 
rlflc Intellectulll strain of Ihe 
student botly, or Ule price at tic· 
loots, tho thing Is worth seeing. 

Rule Boosts Tiger 
Hopes of Revenging 

Lions in Rhiny Final 

J~lon8, fIrst stl'lng frash grldders, 
wlll battle theIr understudies, the 
Tigers , on Iowa llrld this afternoon . 

'fhe!!6 lea m!! m et on lho battle 
fIeld last week wIth the LIon s cop· 
ping a 14 to 0 victory In what wa.s 
to have been the final trosh grid e n· 
counter oC the yeal·. However lhe 
!l'lgel's think they can do belter than 
theIr work In thllt game, and have 
challenged the Lions to 0. "posl sea· 

"A gathering at half a hundred son" meeting. 
thousand human beings Is never BI11 Rule, star bnll toter of the 
negligible, and when that gathering {rIgel's dId not play In the game and 
Is very largely one or youth In a. tbe fact tha t he will be In there 
'bubble or antlolpatlon, Its spirit Is today bolsters the Tigers chance at 
surprisingly catching and tonic. winning. lIe will be aIded by Bennie 
There are to lhe offalI' noteWorthy Shine, fullback, Ed Cl1rlock and Bm 
trimmIngs. The cheer leaders, be· Hansen, 1ls1Cbacks. 
dlzened and supple. with theIr vivid The LIons ba.ckfleld wlll probably 
genuflections, able to dl'aw from the have Jack Greedy at the sIgnal post, 
crowd mighty cadences that sound "ToadIes" Thurtle and Carl LI1I'BOn, 
something like Rip, snort, zip boom halfbacks, and Elzle Cooper at full · 
bI!.·a·a!' The unlverslLy band, a hUll' back. Opening holes for these ball 
dl'ed strong, crashing forth frequent· ... _=::;:;;;:;;;;~~~~~;;::~:; 
ly and harmoniously, and always J:' 
with plenty of pep. And the pen· 
nants nnd colors and horns and 
{megaphones ane1 gayly dressed ladles 
-aR the columnist of the unlversty 
dally once said, 'the latest atyles 
from parls gracing the Coliseum of 
Rome." 

You'll be surprised at 

how inexpensive our 

overcoats really are .. 

$14.95 
and up 

Russell's 
CLOTHINC STORE 

122 East College 

Very Low Fares 
To 

CmCAGO 
And Return 

Via 

at 

• t 

Account 

International 
Live Stock 

and Horse Show 
. Exposition 

November 29 
to 

December 6, }930 
A GnEAT NATIONAL EVENT 

lb'iIliant Evening 
Entertallunent--Every 

Opportunity for EnJoYlIlent 
in C.I1lcugo 

For IJelalis 11.8 to rates and 
train sCl"IIwe asle 100111 agent 

C. C. GARDNER 
Asst. Gen'l Pass'r Agt. 

Rocl{ Islanrl Lines 
614 Valley National Balik Bldg, 

Des Moines, Iowa (806) 

U.Hi Tal{es 
Last W orl{ont 

for Marengo 
revenue Or attendance-for I t has I ;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; been my observation that all but a I! 
few oC the academic personnae are 

F ollowing t ho taking of photo· 
graphs ot the entire squad and In· 
dlvidual pictures of the fIt'ter men . 
/the University h igh g rldders held 
theIr last prac tlce Of the season yes· 
terday a fternoon before the home· 
coming game with J\1a l'engo tomor· 
TO'''. 

ardent fans. 'fhe game from the 
profeSsor's Viewpoint was vividly 
expounded "By an Assistant Pro· 
tes90r" In 1926 In the Ootober Issue 
Of Scribner's magazine. I have al. 
ways regarded the piece as a brll· 

Coach E . R. Handy gave llnal III' j I 
strUctiolls to t hp team and expla lnetl Phone Johnny-on-the-Spot 
tbe stl'eng th \l 1\Il WCQ.l$4l I'llRl'S Of Its 

pP<>lIen l,,'for ~~l1!llng the men for Coal-Phone 9 
11110 a light sC"lmm ge which stressed 
s!.J.Ml pl·nctlc!'. WyJnck crasheO WAITINU 
throush the Hne for several long ron YQVA" 
gains all 1.he .crubR and Mool'e went CO"'lL? '" (' 
Around lho eud~ rol' consistent yo rd· • :\ \. 
.'I6'e. The enllre lIquM I» rune-tlonlng ",' ,~ 
as ~ unI t a mi a rc all keyed tor 10' '"'::~ar:~~ 
morro;-'. lilt. ... 

A large QIII' or 0111 boxes nnd pa~k· 
Ing casE's bd flll(! til e Hchool IlOU BP 
gave proml s!' of cl bonfIre 11 nd pe ll 
meeting last nig ht. 

;Interest in Handball 
Tournament Slumps 

IInrold Kyylg, director of Amerl· 
cnn Legion a.thletics, sold last night 
thnt 1nterest In the oily chaml)loll' 
ship handball tour nament has slump. 
ed considerably. Only 15 m ell have 
r egistered to da te. This .hoWlng Is 
much less than pre· season Inqulrlo,S 
~ya.rl'llnted. 

The tourney will be open to all men 
entered In the regulnr clUb classes. 
and Mr, Kyvlg requests that all men 
pla nnIng to enter gpt 1n touch with 
111m In the near future. 
r-+ 

How's your memory? PrettT 
CoodY R8nembeT that you were 
Bltort of coal durlne that bitter 
cold llpellf Don't let It happen 
acaln. We eRn IIIPpl, 11111 nllw 
wltlt &8 man), ton. &I )'ou re· 
Quire. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
415 Baet W&8hlneton St. 

Phone 9 

F or the Thanksgiving 

Nut Dish 

Georgia Paper Shell Pecans, 
California Diamond Walnuts 
Callfomia Diamond Almonds 

King Kole Brazil Nuts 

ITEMS FOR 

Home Cooking 

Raw Peanuts 
English Walnut Meats 

Pecan Meats 
Blanched Almonds 

Home Candy 
Making 

Hickory Nut Meets 
Black Walnut Meats 

Brazil I: Filbert Meats 
Blanched Peanuts 

Pitted Dates, Stuffed Dates, Candled Cherries, and 
Pineapple 

From Our Own Candy Kitchen 
Salted Nuts , Chop Suey 

Peanut Brittle Peanut Clusters 
Pop Corn Brittle Pecan Rolla 

Carmel Apples Old English Taffle 

Pop Piper's Pop COfu-98% Perfect Pop 
Guaranteed 

Phone Piper 
85. 

For Delil?ery 
Open 9 :39 p. m. Open 9:80 p. m. 

The Big Hit of the Year 

Coming SUNDAY 
for one week 

The girl you liked so well in 'SALLY" -the 
girl with that marvelous personality in her 
latest and greatest show. 

TilD New Sweetheart 

ot The 8cfIltl" In a blr' 
bett4lr , brightel'\ 

th .. n 

with' 

LA WREl'lCE GRAY 
JOE DONAHUE 
O. 1>. IfEOOIE 
lll~ courtlley 

Clyde ()oOk 

carrlefJI wiU be a strong and hea ''Y 
llne. Glen Baker, gIant t ackle, play· 
ed a stellar game last "eek and no 
doubt will continue bis work in to· 
day's tunle. 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 19 (AP~ 
'rhe s[gnlng of My Sullivan und King 
/rut tor a. 10 round boxing bout here 
Dec. 6 was announced t oday by J erk 
Dornn, pl·omote!·. ti ul""",, lu, t ,! 
news paper decision to 'rut In their 
last meellng. 

Galiher Says Plenty 
Seats Left for Final 

Chnrles Galllier, busioe8S manager 
ot th e dlvlslon ot phySlca,l educa· 
tion, announced yesterday afternoon 
tha t th ere were 8tUl good ats avall· 
ahlll for lhe 10wa Nebraska ga.roe 

nlurda y. No dl'flnlle check has 
been made on the ticket sale !rom 
the va r ious quarters about the state 

TODAY 

CAPACITY DAY 
AT 

,... -----See Page 3--""'-'--.......................... 

Now! 
A Sensation in Omaha, Cedar Rapids, Des 
Moines Last Week-Now Here! 

Le'Wis Ayres 
(Star of "Common Clay" and "All Quiet on the West
em Front") 

Lupe Velez 
Edward G. Robinson 

in Most Popular Play of Re
cent Years. Over 3 years on 
Broadway. 

For the first 

time the 

ktC:RC!~ -e1tow~ ' 

. a Chinese love 

boat •• where 

girls are 

auctioned to 

the highest 

bidder! 

And a 
Comedy Special! 

~ 

LUPE V(;L(;Z 
l£WIS ,\ YR£S 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

CHARLES 
GEORGE 

MURRAY 
SIDNEY in 

"Go to Blazes" 

N-O-W! 
Ends Saturday 

Still the BEST show 
town •• and the loudest 
longest laughs! 

"Strong men and 
weak W 0 III e It 

laugh at Harolll 
Until they can't 

sta.nd up!" 

• In 
• • 

LER'l' VARIETIES 
Modern Buslne8Il-PJayle& 
BantAcle BUl _ "Cartoon" 

... MOVIETONE NEWS 
"Shaw·~laIteln Sbots" 

but according to the managemen t 
tbls will be one of the biggest gam es 
at the !lea60n. 

Nebraska. will bring her band at 
nearly 75 pIeces a long with a 1<00<1 

strong ch~rlng section. A peclal 
traln wlll a rrive In Iown. elly Halur· 
day mornln" wit ll t he bnnd and [out· 
ball follo l\·'l ~. '0 I t'pur~ h1l!l b"en 
.recelv@u l,)y Ir. (;uliht' ,o (ruu t tht! 
Nebrnskn. tlck"t orflctt wheHI he spot 
l ,2UO pa..qleboJ.rdli. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Deputies Watch &:alpen 
CHICAGO, Nov. 19 (AP)-SeveraJ 

deputies trom the lnternal revenue 
d~partmen t t oday were sen t on the 
traiJ of scalpers of Notre Dame
_ 'orlhwcstem f ootball tickets. The 
s~alp rs were r eported to be charg· 
InC bf'l ween ·0 and f2 G a ticket and 
lhtt .I""u ti<' wefl' ordprt'ti to be sure 
Ih('\' ".!'",." d t heIr Ie-'<CPS" p rorllB. 

Use Iowan Wallt A.ds 

A Mystery Thriller at The 

Now Showing 
AT LAST 

The 
G A 

has come to IOlva City to scare 
the laffs out of you. Rut Mul
ligan and Carrity tvill get him. 
Follow their adventures as 
they chase the love-cmzy beast 
through a thousand dtri.Uing 
advelltllres. 

It's the Creepiest, Wooziest, Funniest Show to Hit 
Iowa City. 

A J<'irRt 

Natiolll!1 

,'II 

VitApholl6 

}'jcturo 

with LILA 

LEE 
JOE 

FRISCO 
Pidgeo'l 

Gribbun 

THE SCREEN SNAPSHOTS-Take you on a trip 
through Hollywood. 

"VENETIAN LIGHTS"-A very interesting trav
elogue. You'll like it! 

SILLY SYMPHONY-A funny cartoon comedy. 

Saturday 

ow __ 
ends FRIDAY 

EARER 

The most talked
of picture In 
years! 

"The D,oetor'. 
Wife" 

Comed¥ Skit 

Talking Newl 

Saturday 
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Money for Nothing 
SKlPP¥-The "Kite" Fish By PERCY L. CROSBY 

By P. G. Wode/lOuse 

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE I) 

saId Dr. Twist emphatically, 'Is tho 
course of the Age ," 

"At Realtbword Ho (tormerly 
Graveney CoUI't), bl8 pbyslcal culture 
establlE\hment In W:oreestel'shire, 
wnolel!8.le exercise and Spartan tare 
are the orders ot the day, and Dr. 
'rwlst bal!, 1 \u.1I1~rstand, worked 
miracles wllh tbe most apparently 
hopeles8 cases. 

"It Is the boast at Dr. Twist that 
be makes New Men lor Old. 

"I am, Sir, 
"Yrs. etc" 

"Moderation In All Things." 

"Should The Chaperon Be Restoredf" 
"To tbe Editor 
"Dally EXIlI'es8, 
"Sir: ' 

"A tar mOl'o crying nee(l tban that 
of the chaperon III these modern daY8 
Is tor a SUllet'vlsor of the middle aged 
man who has aJlowed hlmsel! to get 
'out of shape,' 

"At Jlcalthward Ho (formerly 
Graveney Court) in "Vol'cestershlre, 
where Dr. Alexander Twist, the well
known ~merlcan physician and 1l11Y
slcal culture expert, minIsters to such 
cases, wonders hlWe been as:hleve(1 ~ 
means of simple Care and mild, but 
regula.r, !!xerolse. 

"It Is t he boast of Dr. '{'wist that 
he makes New Men tor Old. 

"And to dl'lnk?" 
"Just water." 
"Followed, of course, by a spat ot 

port?'-' 
INo. aIr." 
"No pOI·t?" 
"Certainly not." 
"You mean-literally-no port?" 
"Not a drop. [[ your old man had 

gono easIer on the POt·t, ho'd not havo 
needed to come to Heo.lthward Ho," 

" I say," :mId Hugo, "did yoU Invent 
that nam 1" 

"Sure. 'Vhy?" 
"Oh, I don'l know. I just thought 

I'd asle" 
"Say, whllo I think at It," said 

Dr, Twist, "have you a.ny clgat'et~?" 
"Oh, rather." Hugo produced a 

bulging caso. "Turkish this Bide, 
Virginian that." 

"Not fOI" m(>. 1 was only gOing to 
say that, whcn you meet your uncle, 
just bear In mind he Isn't allowed to
bacco," 

"Not a llowed ... ? You mean to 
,.ay you tie Uncle Leater Into a. 
lover's knot, shoot him undo,' a cold 
shower, pUSh a. loan chop Into him 
accompanlod by wa.tcr, and til n don't 
even Jot the POor old ehap get hl ~ 
Ups around a single gasper?" 

"That's dght." 
"Well, all I can say Is," saW Hugo, 

"U's 110 Ufe [or a refined Cnueaslan." 

.. 

A Sad, Sad Story 

~~~~ ~!!~ ~~:---~~ 

~~ 
("--. ------

' f 

= 
~ 1930 I Perry L. Crosby, Great Bri!ain r ighe. 

! King .-catur •• Syndicate, !,oc. 

ByCOLDBERG 

SOON iHS NAME. 

1'/1 IME ~.,.. 
anD FLCORMCl'l'S 

BROTl--\ER 

~11' t:::1~I1E
'(ouR. NAME'S" 

FROT H INGHN'I 

"I am, sir, 
"Yl'S. etc., 
"Vigilant," 

Dazed by the information he bad 
rccelvcd, he began to paller aimless
ly about tlle room, He was not Ilar
lIcularly f(Jnd of his unclo. Mr. Car
mody'a lwactice of giving him no ai
lowanco alld keeping him Imprisoned 

These letters and many others, all the ye'~I' rouni! at Rudge would 
though bearlog a plea~lni:" ' vltl"lcty of a\ol1e have been cnough to chcck any
Blgnatu"es, proccetled from a slngit) thIng In the nature of tenclcrness, but 
gifted pen-that or Dr. Twist hl1\1sel! he did not think he dcserved quito all 
-and, among that class of the public that seemed to be coming to him at 
that conslstcntly does iteel! too well fI althwar<l Ho. 

A. FLooR!1or- wENT 
i!:E.FORE A Jut::.GE AI\..l~ 

A SHoRl TIME: LA--n=R 
JOSEf1--\'..s e,R07HER, 

OTTO 1-\, FLooRMO\=;, 
f1A~E A ~Ns-rClF" 

f LlGH-T A cROSS 
-rHE OCEAN 

A....:.-b ~ck-

Or F-LOORMof> WAS Ot-J 
E-\le=:R'( ,ONGUE ANt::. ,.,. 

CAMe 10 SIGNIFY' 
COURACSE, cHARAc:.IER. 

&IT W IHt:::A.:l 

..JO.sE.i>!-\ lRIEb 
lO Gel A -be:. 
OA) ,I-\E ~I; 
OF ones FAnE 
NO ONE vJoUI..b 
BELIE\JE HS' 

HAt::> H IS NAMe. CHAAGEb "TO 
-'O.sEr'H A- fRO/HINGHAM eEtA\JSE , MODEsry ANt::>GENIIJS-

WA,S OTTo'~ 
£!:>ROTHER ! 

HE. ,HOUGH! n VJO\.)L~ Hap. HIM J,AJ LIFE- 'n' , N 'i 
ERIc.~ t.,JJ!)EWAU .. , 

BoIIG'(, MIAJAI, 

when the gong goes and yet Is never lIe m used upon his uncle. A com-
wholly free trom wistful asplrallons plex character. A man with Lellter 
toward a bettc" liver, they had cre- Carmo(!y's loa thing for expendIture 
ated a scattel'ed, but quite sat!sfac, ought by rights to haNo bocn a aIm· 
tory, Interest In Healthward Ho. pic liver, existing orr hot milk and 
Clients had cnrolled themselves on tho triturated sawdust, l1l{e an Amedcan 
doctor's books, and now, on this sum· mllllonah-e. Tbat Fate should have 
mer afte rnooo, he was enabled to given him, togethor with his pru
look down from his study window at dOlloc In money malters , a reck\e8~
a group Of ,no fewer than 11 of tbem, ne2M as regarded the pleasures of thc 
skipping with skippi ng-ropes under table seemed Ironic. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Its Own Reward By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 

the eye of hIs able lI-nd consclontlous "J ace they'vo quit," saI(1 Dr, TwIst, 
Il.Bslstant, ex-Sergeant·Major Flall- wi lb a gla.ncc out of tho window. "It 
n ery. YOU want to hRve II. word with your 

Shol'lock Holmes-ancl even, on one un<:iQ, you could do Il now. No bad 
of his bright days, Dr. Watson-could nows, I hope?" 
have told at a glance which of those ' "H there IR, I'm the ono thal's go· 
muffled (I&,ures was Mr. Flannet-y. Ing to get It. Hptwel'n YOU a nd me," 
He was the only one who went In, saW Hugo, '']'\,0 come lO try to tou ch 
Instead of out, at the wlllst·ilne. All blm (or 11. bit of money." 
the otbel's wcre weU up .In the class "18 tha t so?" said Dr. Twist, Intel'
ot man whom Julius Caesar once ex- cslIJd. ,\ nything to do with money 
pressed a desire to have about 111m. always Interosteli the well known 
And pre.emlnent among them In Amcl'lcan physIcian am1 physical cu I, 
stoutness, dampness, and general tUI"I) eJ{p(','t. . 
misery was Mr. Lester Carmody, o[ "Yes," said lIugo. "Five hund,'cd 
Rudgo Hall. qUId, to be exacl." 

The fact that Mr. Carmody was by }ole spolw a mUe despondently, ror, 
several degrees the most unhaPPY- having art"lved Ilt tho window again, 
\ooklu\; member ot tnls U\'\'\e Joan\' or he was In l\. position "OW to take a 
martyrs was due to his dist.ress being good look a.t hI" uncle. And so fOJ'
mental as well as phy!\lcal. He was bidding had bodlly lOll and m~(Ilal 
allowing his mind, for the hundredtb dlst\lrb!\ll~e rendered (he latter's n
time, to dwell on the paralyzing cost presHlon that he found tho fres h 
of these hygienic proceedings. young hopes with which he had start-

Q'hlrty gulnqll8 a wee~, thought ed oUl on this expedition rapidly bb· 
Mr, Carmody as ho boundod up and Ing away. Jf Mr_ Carmody were to 
down. Four pound ten a day , . , ,burst- a.nd 1:\0 looked as If he might 
Three shillings and nlnepence an do so a.t any moment-he, Hugo" be
hour , . _ Three solid tar,thlngs a. . ~ng bls nearest of kin, would InhOl'lt, 
minute .. , To meditate on ,these flg- but, failing that, the"e seemed to be 
ures was like turning a sword In his no cnah In sight whatever. 
heart. For Lester Carmody loved "l'hougb when I say 'touch.' he 
money as hc loved nothing elso In this w()nt on, "I don't mean quite that, 
world except a good dloner. The Mturf Is really mine, My father 

Dr, Twist turned from the window. loft mo a rew thousand, you see, but 
A maid had appeared bearlog a card most injudiCiously made Uncle Le~· 
on a salvor. tel' my t1'ustOB, and I'm not allowed to 

"Show him In," salQ Dr. TwIst, get at ,the caplta,l without the Oltl 
havIng examined thl". And present- bUgbtet"s conHont. And nOW a pal at 
Iy there entered a lissom ' young man mine In Lonllon has offered rna a 
In a gray flannel suit, Mbare In a new nightclub he's start-

"Dr, Twist?" lng, If 1 will put up flvo hundl'cd 
"Yes, sIr." pount;ls ." 
Tile newcomer seemed a, little sur- "I see." 

prlsed. It was as It he had been ex- "4nd what I ask myself ," said 
pectlng something rather more Im- Hugo, "Is will Uncle Lester )lal' t? 
presslve, and was wondering why, If That's what I ask myscif. I can't 
the proprietor of J:lealthward Ho had say I'm betting on it." 
the abIlity he claimed, to mako New "Fom what ,1 have seen of Mr. Clll"
M,en for Old, he had not laken the op- mody, I shouldn'l say that parting 
portunlW at effocLlng 80me altors.· WitS tho thing he does best." 
tlons In hImself. ICor Dr. Twist was "He's got Ilb~olutely no gift for It 
a email man, and weedy, He hlld a Wha tever," said Hugo gloom ily. 
snub nose and an expression of fur- "·Well, J wish yOU luok," said Dr. 
t1ve slyness. And he wore a waxed Twist. "But t10n't you try to b"lbe 
mustache. him with clgarets." 

"My namo's Carmody," he said. "Do what?" 
"J{ugo Ca"mody." "D,'lbo him wlUt cigal'eta, A~ter 

On Other 
Campuses 

University of Minnesota 
A new system of cheoklng date 

books of sorol·lty and bOIlt"dhlg houS
es On (he campu~ Ily a COU IIc lI ap
pointed by th U.S.O.A. boal"(l at i,'
regula,' Intervals was a l provcd at 
Ii meeting- of hou:IC prcsid nts No
' -ember 14. 

Purdue University 
J{nute K. Rockne, N()(I'e Dame 

grid mentOl', appeared here Novem
be,- 24, as th e Jlrlnclpal SlIeal(e,· on 
the progmm or tlto KhvlllllR annual 
banquet given In honor oC t he Coot
ball team. 

Memllers of the Dad's asscmbly 
met November 14 with university 0[' 

flclals to dIscuss future actIvities fo r 
the bl"1nglng nbo ut of a closer reJa.
'tionshlp betwct' ll the lIomes of tho 
,~tudcnts and the II III vel'slly. 

"Yes. I got your card," they have beon t.aking the trcatm(lIlt C I d U· . 
"Could I havo a word with my un- fOI' a while, most of thes\> blrcls would 0 ora 0 lnversdy 

cle?" give their Boul for a coffln,naIL" Lambda ChIs took first pri ze fo,' 
"Sure, If you don't mind wailing 8. Hugo started. He h d not thought the bost float In the men'll division 

mlnuto. Right now," explained D,·. of ~hls; but, now that It had been ~ of the annual Homecoming parade, 
Twist, with a gesture toward the wln_ cnlled to his attention, ho saw that <lnd first j,ll'i7.e Cor lhe lQ.rgost nllm
dow, "ho's occupied." It was most cermlnly an Idon, ber of tlcket sales to the Home' 

Hugo moved to the wIndow, 100kCCl "And don't keop him standing coming dance. 
out, and started vIolently. around 10ngCr than you clln help. Hc 'Dean R. J. 'Valters for arts and 

"Great ScoW" ho exclaimed. ought to get under that shower ae engineering students haR a nnoun ced 
MONEY tor NOTRING-GAL 2 soon lUI posslbio," that no sPcclal schedule for cxam ln!l.-

He ga,oed dow,\ at tho group be- "1 suppose I co uldn ' t toll him that, ,lions Cor this qmll'ter will bused 
low, Mr. Cli-pmody a.n(l 1I0lleagUefi owlns to m y pleading and persuasion, but tho t}lllC or nul7.zes will be left on
had now discarded the sklp'ping,oopes you've consonted to let him off a th'ely UP to th Instructor UR to wJlllt 
lind wm'e performing some t\nplea- cold showor today?" he deems necessal'y to give the cluss. 
sant looklni' bending and stretching "No, sIr. " 
exercls~, holdIng their hands above "It woulQ help," urged Hugo. "It University of Illinois 
their heads and swinging painfully mlgh t just swaQ' the JlIlIue, as It wel·e." 
(rom what one may loosely term their "Sorry, lIe must have his showo,\ A meellng was held Nov('milc l' la, 
waists. It was a spectacle calo\llat- Whon a ma.n's be \1 Qxerolslng and 14, and 16 on the campus which con
ad to astonish any DtlJIhew. hUa got hlm~elC Into a pertect la ther slltuted the annual conference or th o 

"How long hilS he got to go on llko or sweat .. . " llllnois high schoo l preBs assocIation. 
Lhat?" asked Hugo, awed, "Kecl> It clonn," said Hugo colo1ly. ,Round table diSCUssion ta lks by slate 

Dr. l'wist looked at hl8 watch, "'I.'hero Is no peed to s,tres8 tho pt,ysl- journalists, school of Journalism In-
":1'ho)" ,11 be qultlng soon 1l0W, Then cal Sid/). Oh, vcry well, thon, I I(UP-' atruotors, Ilnd campus newsp3p~r 

'a cold shower and rubdown, and pOS6 I Sh(lll hava to trust to tact nnd Icaders nrc to helld the th I'ee day pro· 

th~~!;dbeli~~~~r;~ tl1llulJCh," ~~:~~~S~rI '~:~,~rgot~~tB:"I~v~S~u:~ 1 gr~:t :~ea d~I~~S 'expe"lme ntal Ico 
"Yes." ness OlattOl's on him on top of what . plant Is proSI'Qs,lng rqpldly with tho 
"You msan to say you mllke Uncle SOOllJil to hnve bcon n slightly hectl0 l InstallatiOn of the cqlllpmcnt to take 

L08lm- take coid abowo~ bllths?" mornlni:"." , nlace n!)xt week. , Tho plant when 
"That's right." ,U:e'shot his cuffs, Ilulled down hla Inlshed ",01 be the only one ,.of Its 
A look ot respect came Into Hugo's Wl'ls t';:OfLt, and wu.lked wl~h a. resoluto kind In th country and la to be used 

taee as he ~azed \1pon thla mas leI' ot IItep out pf the l·ool11. lIe was about fat· etudent laboratOry work as well 
men. Anybody who, In addition to to try to get Into the "Ib~ ot a man, 1111 for rescorch yr'ork . • 
maklnll" hlm- tie ·hlmself In knots un- Who, fo .. a IIf('tllne, had bQcn sa,vlll8' On Novombet' 17, ~he Reeond Intra
'del' a blaslnlr lIun~ could lure Unole up to be a mlsor Ilnd who, evon ll-part mural de~ato took placo w\th Com, 
iLoaLer wllhlD ton yards of a cold Cram this l,'alt In his charncter, hold bridge unlvers~ty lOIt dUs campus. 
Bhower bath W8.8 ontltled to oredlt. the subversive vlow that the leu This Is the first one of Its kind slnce 

''>1 BIlPPOIIQ, atter all thIB," he aald, mon!!y young men had the better tor 1925. No decisIon was given. 
"they do theQ1eelv~1I pretty well at tJlom. Hugo Wll8 a gay optilljlst, 
IIllneb'" oheerful of soul and a lmighty slngel' 

"'llbey bloW a lean ,mutton-chop dn the bath, but I}e could not leel 
apiece, with gt'een v .. etallles and ,very III\ngUlne. However, the Cam-
dry tout." mody'. were a. bulldog broed, Fle de-

"Ia th .... am" olded to have 0. )lap a.t It, I 
":Fha.t'll loUt • __ __ lTQ .Be ~oDtlD~ ~l'!!wl 

COUNCIL BLUll' Ii'S (AP)-K.cnneth 
Dicks was In n hORpl tal here ' pl'ob· 
.bly fatally Injured (,s the TeRUlt of 
,,"head-on cra~h botweon hIs auto and, 
i Itteqt car! _I. _ _ ___ _ , 

GUT 
DIXIE. 
NEVER. 
Br<EAlHED 
A 

IT's BEEt.4 MAYBE.. I've: BJ!EI-I A 

At The Nation's Capital 
South Carolina Senator, Nationally Known, But 

Still "Cotton Ed" to Friends 

Ellison Durant 'Smith has gained 
national rccognltlon as United 
Stales Rcnator, hilt to his fl'icncJs he 
I ~ still "Colton E(I." 4 ntl by Crlends 
fL ncl foes nUke It has IJcen cO llcNlecl 
that h(' Is ftn authority .on agricul
lure, CSIlOW!llly III tho rlold or legis
la tion, 

lIe hu s spellt I1J[LIlY years in tho 
study (Jf COttOIl and othel' ('conomlc 
subjec ts thal relate to agricu ltu re. 

Except for four yea,'s as a member 
o[ the s late Il'gls lat U"c SmIth 11ail., 
no eXII~rlellco III I>ublic oHlcc until 
he was ('Icc ted to the senate In 190 . 
11e llUd been [l.r-llve, howevt' .. , in pro· 
mOling organi7.ltllon or th e cotton pro
ducer>! of th e Ho uth and It was as an 
organiz~r of the Soulhern 'otton as
sociation that he acquired tho wlile 
gprN\.d acqualntancc In South Cnro
IIna which enabl ed him to de[cat' a 
I n\·g~ field of opponcnts fOt' the Bcn
atol·Hh lp. 

When eleeted In 1026 tor bls fourth 
('ons('cutlve t ["m, he sh!tr d with Ben 
TJUman alone th distinction of hav
ing bcen chosen by hIs nattve stato 
for more than threo t erms since be· 
[are lho Civil war. Level' colton fulure~ (l. t which r('SU' 

Senlllor Smith was Inst,'umental ill late" futul'~ lmding In cotton on t hc 
the establlshmcnt Of tho Muacle 
Shonls power and nltrato plant In cxchangcs, tho firs t restrictive imml-
Alabama, nnd ha.s dcelal'ed that tho gl'nllon bill which was jlassc(] ovcr 
1)lant will stnnd a s his monument, I'resll1f'nt Woodrow Wilson's veto, 

OLhor measures for which the SO ntt- and v~rious laws p rl[tinlng to freight 
lOr claims c,'edlt include,l the SmIUr" mica. 
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EVENING-; 
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USED UP FOUR oF' ).lIS 
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TO GET EVEN A 
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MARSHAL OTEY WALKER HAP AMOS FL.E--n;;I-IER 
"TELl- SoM~ OF HIS FUNNI1!ST STOI8IES "TO 

A BONCH OF" S""T"RANGeIeS Ai /He CEP01; 
IN HoPES OF GieTTlf\lcq A CL.UE To ~I!:: 
FALSI!: -rEETH ~oBeE~V 

Ily HARRISON ()AltIWLL FLOOD VICTtl\fR. tnck on 0.$25 pormlt to operate. l'his POI'ULAn. S(J)ELINE, 
HOLJ:,YWOOD, Nov, 19-They all, AI )3onslJel'g callcd up dul"!ng doesn't count tho $2,000 cash bond Vert), Lewla, tho ol1umct('I' llctr~es, 

come baole LllUra I .. IL P lante, who' ·rh';i,·S(la,y'S rain 10 r"po"l thut Sun · that hns to be put up. hl.S opened ELII nntl'lue shop In flUIl' 
tlu sn't macJe (l. picture ,dnco Illst ,I a l,- set-J.loulovnrcl was clogg!'d With 11\111- Bul. 11cRpite III I tho fecs, thcl'o nl'e set ]-)oulovnnl. h 18 llw third 
unry, wlll Illny one of tho th!" fern I, latn!"" SO IC courscs rloa ullJ; tlown to 82 nccl'cdlted agents listed Ilt ono Of lIollywood player to go Inio this 
01110 leads In rathe's "Lonely Wlv, th oce, n. tllo IUt'go alutllos . busln 8S, Hill llllilll' s [lIHI l':tHlltl 

t\w:rrnt lI1wwlso at' Ilropl'lclol's or 
ShOIlS, ce." By the way, AI's play, "Cmdle 

StrDnge us It may scem lILO,R. Call," recently got n. t ryollt In Allan' 
~ ouldn't loan Marie D,·e.sslor 'tor 11.\ lIc CIty, wh r the Ill'oud authol' 
I>art In this pi cture. Palhe got Its clolm6 It brol(o II. 22 year old hls~hll~ 
\Vlsh, howey r, about )~dward Evcret~1 l'eeoril of tbo hOU80. 
Horlon, He r port8 for work ns 
800n liS he Clnlehcs "Reaohlng ~ori SERVES TJIEi\1 nIGUT, 
the Moon," with Doug-Ins Falrbunl(s,l All thi s tlme, r" dc,'lvcd raise 

The lust film wo,' lt Lllul'n La Plonto comfort from the thought thaL It ev-
did was at Unl\lC1'901. When herj cl'ythlng else foiled, J coutd bocome 
contl'nct ran OUt aho dccl!1ed to con- an nctol"s ugent. 
t cn~ hCl's~lf with being 1'11's, • It scorns that you have to I111VO 

Russcll Mack dlrccts "Lonely Wlv- money "on to do this. The HUtto 
ee," • _ _ _ ,.. I ~ska 'lOOl thq eltr ,100, !!Ild th9Y 

OLIJ ll'RlIf.N Dfj MEE'J'. 
'rh mnn who gavo 0101'1", !-lwanHon, 

110" fh's t chanc In tho fIIJ11s noW" 1 NOTE TIJi\T-
works a t Paths as as~l~lant dll'ector. Dolores Doil Hlo 18 M(,cn cunMan"" 

Ills namo Is 1iJ. J. 13l1bllle. lhesa days all tho ,,'ox: lot, , , No 
In the days of th0 olll Es!<anny ~tud- eontt'nct 1M 81 ned a )'ot, bllt thor~'" 

dlo in hlcUS'o hI' WUS ('listing dh'pct- tnlk ... 'I' h p A~81~tonre Len(ftlf' 
0", ''010.-1[\, 1I1011 [L 9ll1tlen~ ot tho horgcs flllII mot he .. " only 10 ('(,I1t e 

Art Instlttll~, unpiled fOl' 1\ Job Qnd a (lay fOI' the C1U'O or tll~h' chili"'l'" 
nablll(' gn ve M,' n cltnncp, In the leugue's itay l1lll'He"l' , , l\\(ll1y 

I Passing yl'ltl'B hrought th o fonnerl Dl'omlnent IJa~l\d nl\ f",,"1l 08, \\'ho 
C[Lstln~ dll'(,CIQ" to Palhe wllel'£' h<.> " sed to t' nl th<.'lr hom es ,to location 
\I ot'ked wIth C lorla on "'fhe Tree- t l'o.upes, ~ro now turning dOwn ot
p'IlSijet:." fots, 'rho rClla~n being tha.~ tllm com-

..5ElITlM~~TAL LJTTi.£:. 
SAP FOR,IU!:t;:PIH6- MY 
wm::.. wrrn AL- BUT .,s 
LEFT ""E:. WIT1-+ .sUCH A 
NIC.E. INAQM, FUNNY 

i=llElING- .' 

, , , 

llanl~H now Insl!t nil dO 'N, children, 
('(r ., hplng kppl 'tult't. .. ('Iura Bell' 
proMhly II 01\0 of tho ["IV 11COplQ In 
tho country who ('ulIM cl"l\lIh lIngo 1 b1 

rll'lll': Il lu.'rt·!.Iu·y", I';els,'nsleln 

W,ll1lr.1 10 rllrrel I·;d" MIl,.[1\ l1cmJl' 
Ojtle's t'co'lIl nov 'I, !Jut lit' 11M unl' 
,"cr .. ,t! couldn 't 0 'IT(' on !('rms ' ' , 
BKlhl'r ({!lIMlon IlIn'l t" 1M' " contract · 
Illnyl't' at M .,n.-M . fill' til ~am I"~!' 
nll .. , I;-.r 1'1In, forn1t'r till writ' 
"I', hM w,·lth'" 1111(1 Illlhll~llI'n 11. hUf1l' 
ornUM b()nkh't "lIlIl'll, "J)\I~ 00110 JI'ol' 
l.I'woOII." Tt' ~ tllll [11l\\,l1llll'~ ot . 
11oJlrl' lIog WIJIl Irll't\ In c"l,~h th ,no" ( 
leR , . , Fr\tz K\'{'I~lc,' rct"'l1l1y plaY' 

,I ~ {'ol1l'cl'i h~",'. RlvlnR rlRht encc~; 
l~, while runnlJlg III IL t I11jlc,'lllurt I/O 

l02~ _ , U '.. '\\ \\\) _ 
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Farm Board 
Allies Raise 
Wheat Price 

Stabilizing Operations of 
Government Helps 

All Markets 
fJlCA(\O, Nov. 19 (AP) - Ol'uln 

vulueM lilted modol'Rtoly up\\'lll'd to· 
~IIY, l1~lpcd bv well timed l)ul'rhnp· 

nil' by United Slfitl'S ffirm lloar(I~I. 
IC8 ane! nJso by concI'l'to/1 IIcll.>Il 

of Cnna(1i:'ln ban i,s. It Was nn· 
nounced that wlleal PI'lce stabilizing 
OllC"IlUOns of UlIllcrl :'Itutes gov!'l'lI· 
nrnt sponHO"('cl ag('ncles arc not coo· 

flne!l to Chicago, but extend to ILl! 

domestic m:u·kcta. Meanwhile, ye· 
lO,·ts wCl'e cUlTent hcre to(hW that 
'anada's banks will protect m'll'gillH 
on wheat holcllngs oC the ~'\IH\alall 
(;,·o\\'r,·~ pool. 

Chicago closing lluotations 011 

vheat were fJrm at nearly the tlny'H 
OP lovcl, ~'llc a bushel higher tha" 

yrstel'day's finish. Corn closerl l·lg 
,{lvnn('ecl, 0l1.t8 .~ . ~ UI', and proylslons 
,"changed to 10e lower. 
l~vldcnt relle( from tension III tho 

whent tnul(' made itself malllCI'lt t\l· 
mORt from the opening toduy. Fll'St 
nnd [Ol'('most us a stimulating lnltr· 

ket j1\(\t\(!\\~ W{ll< buying which 
showrd thn I fIll'f11 bOnL'd allies wero 
On the al('rt to pl'event any weaken· 
lug o! prices. 

ReaR9UI'll.llC waR UIAO gain d trom 
advlcps Ii, wh ilt quotation" ut LlvQr· 
pool anti Bu('noH AII'os nnd tt'om .• 0· 
vl('('R IMt J1ussloll shlpmenta of 
vhellt hercnrtcl' (l.l'e expected to 
llmlnl~ll. 

FOl'rCnRts of wlnl,'y weather o"er 
lie COl'll 1)elt t('ncl"d furth er to lift 

wheat values 011(1 all nth!'r A' l'aln , lu· 
Asmuch ~ R prolJnbl" wl(lcsprc:t(l 
""owfaJl ~ llC'rnmflalllod by (lrop~ 111 
ll',np" rn tu,'(' ImpliNl enlal'gC'mcllt of 
IIvr ~ locl{ [('ctlin A' demond for COl'J1 

IIHI ('vcry sort ot RubRtitUt('S. 
( "Ol'll :llId oalH WOllt hlgl,,·,. ,\fIll, 

,hr'tt, (llltl on 11'10r(' nr'Uve buylll~ of 
('01'11 lh ftn hn s 1I(,!' n th!' rulr of late. 
Some Of the huylng or COt'n appe!ll'en 
to he In th~ lllltUt'C of t'~ll1 ~trtt"m(\\lt 
Of HP~r lllHlIv(' IinPR which l,n(l 1'& 
'clltly ll ~('n snl,l out. 

Provi. lonA "asNl down In 0 1(, lat(' 
l elllln ~~. r('.p"n~lvt' to "('thaclc: ; of 

11 0;; vaJu('s. 

Four Iowa Physicist 
Read Papers Before 

Society at Chicago 
Foul' m~mbcrs or the Unlv~r8lty or 

Iowa physics dcpll.rlmcllt wlll pre· 
.,cnt pa per s a l the 'l'hll.nksglvln, 
m c(' lInA' of th!' ,\nH' rlcnn Plly~lcal 

~ocl(' ty at the University ot Chletu>;o. 
Pl'Ot. Alexa ndct· gllet and Holilln<,l 

M. Zabel wlU prescnt a (lltrer on 
'lIlC'asuring t h(' lntl'nslty O( mOle· 

{'UillI' bCllms," and Prot. ~ ward P. 
'l'yndall and J\. (L Hoyem will vec· 
~ nl n. pa p<,!' on " ilp('(' trIe resistance 
oC zinc single crYs tals. " 

To Qua"h . ' rllUfJ Charge/! 
Fllirflf' ld (AP)-Mollona to <luash 

('ha rges oC fra Ud against Bcvel'lll 
Fair field callie dealers was talcell un· 
der advls('m ent by .Judge Oeorgo 
Dushlel. Thcy arc chars-ad with 
mlsl't'pt'escnta ting cull cattle all high 
g rade feeding s tock In a nation wille 
\Swindling scheme. 

Daily Radio Program WSUI PROGRAM SId Dredging .. _........ 8 71 8 ,lUG tor Ught Yearlin!;s; practical tolaled 0,000 bu. Country otrer1D~ I T & '1' ...................... 30 2 I 29~ 
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9 a.m.-Within the classroom, "Tile U OY\lsum ............ 42& 40R 42~ $12.25,1,478 lb., averages $Jl.15; very were only 12,000 lIu. Canceliatlons Kr ge ............ _ ........ ~7a 23 241 

Eng]isn Novel," Prot. Sam Sloan. U R & T ................ ]9 1 i6 18 un~l\'cn mark"t; " la u~bt(,I' caWe and \\'~e 3,664 bu. Sales \\'pre steady to Mout 'Ward .............. .. 201 19t 20. 
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. "54.a-WEAF New Yorlc--4l60 (NBC Ch.lIi) "Modern Music," Prot. Phillip G. 900 1bs., IIO.25@13.25; 900'),100 Ills., Spot oate clo d unchanged on Nat .!;lIs ....•.. ...... _ .. 17 741 71 
~~~1S6~'bd3~ol-AI.O WIBO ~~3tJr.;~IS!~ ~~!1~t~v(L~nowOY AJao Clapp. '1'OC1\ l\URKElr A\'Eni~GE $10.00®lU5; 1,100.1,300 Ib9., $9.00a both priCe lind trndJ.n. basi". hlp· ~nt Cash Heg '." ...... '. 32 30b 32 
7100-Rudy Valleo Orch,-Allo WJ4,X 9:0O-0rch •• tra Var laty - A.lso WQ'i Noon-Luncheon hOur program, (Cprrt., 1930, Staod. jatist;il's Co.) 12.75; 1,300·1,"00 Ib9., $8.2GIij)12.25; ping IIIlles totaled GO,OOO bu. aJ\d ~ Y Cent .................. 135t 133i 135 
W10D WJ "X WGY Wll'JC woe WFJC WWJ WSAI ICSD \vow WK)! WSU.I trio. 50 Iltd .•• 0 "'nlls.?O Utll. common and m~" lum, 600.1,300 lbs., ~ountry o!!erlngs to arrive were Packard Mot 91 9 9 WOW WOAF WIVJ Wl"MJ K'!'A,R WOAI 1<0.1. reSL WTMJ W100 WJ:lAS " - IN ............ • 
WHAS WMC WSS WSMB WKY WSM WMC IYSME KYW WOAl" 2 p.m.-Within thc classroom, "The YestN'(lay ............ 132.4 102.6 174.1 $6.2G@9.50; helters, good and choice, small. • Para Publlx ......... ... 4G!i 4Sil 46\ 
\vSAI KOA WEBC KSL KOMO WOAI WJAX K'.rHS WTAM KSTP KGO ShOrt Story," Prot. Frank L. Mott. Pl'evlous day .... 129.9 101.0 169.3 550·850 Ibs., $9.00@12.50; common and -------------- Penney ................. _ .... . 34 33t an 
W8M KeO KHQ \VBAI' KTHS WAPI KGW ({FI KOMO WJDX WEBC WS13 111 I 1 \VSUl 1Vch k n~o 1'62 987 1624 m dlum, ~5.00""9.00·, cows, good nnd N ........ l'or'- S.~Cr_- Penn y)vnala ..... ....... 616 Gill 61, KECA~'SO WTAM KGW KSTP KPRC KlIQ WFAA 3 p.rn.- us ca program, ' ~ .. ...... .... .. - . . . ~ ..... CHI ... IAI", ~4 
WGN RC 10:0G-Oaneo Orch.-OnlJ' WWJ W-SAI triO. Year a(.:o ............ 169.9 131.6 199.1 chOice, , •. 00@7.00; common and Phil Pct .... ................ .. 206 1911 206 
8:00-B rthday Party-Aloo WGY WSB WOC WJOX reSD WOW WSMlI 6 p.m.-Dinner hOUr program. High, 1930 .. ........ 202.4 141.6 281.3 medium, $3.50@5.00; low cutter ao(1 pub Ser. T J ........... _. 7Gf 74 761 
WSM WlOO WJAX WOAI KOA KSL KSTP 1.0 1930 12 5 971 15' 3 't ~2 50""350 b II (II (n TI .. IA"'''' 1 P 11m 6.· 62 62" WKY WBAP WWJ \vSAl KSO 10:30-Elllngton'. Band-Al.!o WWJ 8 p.m.-Musical program, Whem. w, ............ 1. . • . cu. cr, ~. "" . ; u S ycar ngs y III ,~s ~ ... u .:r u an ............. ......... •• .. 
WDAli' rn'w WEBC WOW WSMB WSB KSD WOW l{STP wm" b excluded) good I1nd choice (b ef) High Low Close Rnd C A ...................... 1 l 16} 17~ 
WJDX WOC WTMJ' :!'l4C KGO L{J;:CA WOAl" Ian melody oys. Chicnuo Livestock $5.00@6.25; cutter to medium, $3.50 Al Chern .... ..... _ ... ...... 2101 204 209 Rad K 0 ........... ......... 23 21i\ 22; 
KOMO KlIQ KGW KSTP WAPI 11:00-Albln'. Orch,-AI.o KSD WDAJi' "'e "". sn I ( k ' C , D dl "3 91 92.1:' WTAM WWJ • '(1;0. v; vea ers mit fed) good I\nc Am nn .................. 1171 115 117 "ea ng . _ ......... ........ ~ 

348.6-WABC Ne w York-860 (CBS Cb.ia) arch tOr l\irs. ~t8pnllln chOice, 18.00@11.00; medium, $6.50@ A T & T ................. .. 191~ 1SH 1901 Rem Rand ........ ........ 151 Hi 15t 
B:30-Tlp Top Club-A1.o WUK WICBN WJ:lK WKRC WXfZ WSPD WOWO WATERLOO (Apr-Searchers for CruCAOO. No,·. 19 (AP) (U.S.D.A.) .00; cull and common, $S.00@6.GQ; Anacond;! Cop .......... S !)6~ 3'1l Rey Tob B .............. _ 452 44\ 45t 
WXYZ !{MOX WBBM ({MOX KMBC KOIL Mrs. Nick Chapman, who disappeared -HOGS-32.000; 12,000 direct; closed stockel' und feeder Nttlle : steers, good Auburn Mot ............ 21 7 ~ 80 Sears Roe ....... _ ......... 511 49it 61. 
~(~t/W~h '"wS~~'-;;,~fJrc ~~~g ~~OtJJhWHJ-u~~f.:c WkV~odw:~ep from her home northeast of ApJlng· mostly 2. lowel'; early top $8.15; bulk and choice. 600·1.050 IIJs., $7.001ll'9.25; A"la~ COl'll ................ 1~9' 11 1191 Shell Un .......... _........ • 8 ! 
WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO KMOX WOSO WOWO WBBM WCCO W.~ lOll Tucsday night, ordercd blood. all weight $ .00 down to $7. 5; pigs .• common and medium, $5.501ij17.00. Beth St ................. ... GG G2t 65 I Stnc 011 ...................... lat 13 131 
KMHC KOIL KFJ);, KRLO WRR KMOX WNAX KOIL KRLD KLZ hounds (rom 'Waterloo lo Beck out $7.GO'll' .20; packing BOWS, $S.fiO@ Can Dry ..... ....., ...... . 40& 3 \I 40~ Skelly 011 ............... 15 15 15 
KTSA KDYL lWL KFPy KOm KHJ KFRO ,. II 7.35 ', phllJpe1'8 4,000 ', sllmlltell hold· CL:_-.,O G -1- Can pac 4'\' 4"' 43" So l'ac 1 3 1 2 103 711_Volce at Columbia-Also W ADC 9:3G-Paul Wh itema n'. Orch.-J\.leD ;l. ,,'a . '"""e rU&ll < ...................... •• -0" ...................... .. 
WKRC WXYZ WHCAt WSPD WOOD WADC Wl(RC WXYZ WBCM WSPD over 400: light light, good ami ______________ I C n I (,: P .................. 7 G. 67 Stand Brands .. .......... lUI 151 151 
WREC WBRC W1SN W~'BM WCCO WOOD WR8C WLAC WBRC wrSN Ch:nnDO S.~CJ_- cholr~, 140·160 Ibs., S7 .85@8.10; light hl')"ler Mot ......... ... 181 17 1 I t 011 a1 ................ sn 50~ 51ic 
KSCJ WM1' lU10X KMBC KLI'tA WCCO [{SCJ WM'.r KMOX KMBC ....... e IV ry wolA'ht, 1GO·200 Ibs.. $7.80ap8.00; CHICAOO, ~ov. 19 (APf--Cash oca Cola .................... lti'l~ IuS} 1561 t 11 N ;r ...... _'. ' .' 641 58 541 
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KMOX KMBO K()LL WOWO WFBM WISN WFBM WMT KMBC KLRA fr'8.J6; J)'lcklng sows, medium ani! winter alld spring grudes. Milling Dupont .... .............. ...... 94~ 901 921 ~ex Corll ....... ......... .... 391 3 ~ 3 I 
}'f4~~~tory 01 Time-Also WAOC :cPtibl'~fAX KOIL wmw KFD Chic COI'I) ........... ... .... 63 56 5l 11:00(1, 276 ·600 Ibs., $G.65@7.40; slaugh. In(tt1lry wa" slo\\' nnd 81\1(>8 W(>re only Cen EI ......... : .... .......... 51 481 50a Un )"I\C ................... 1 0\ 1 76 1906 
Wl:lK WI<RC WXYZ WSPD WOWO 10:3O-Ted Fiorito Orch.-Alao WXYZ Club Alum ......... ... . 3l 3 8 Icr pl,ll:8. ~ood and choice, 100-130 Ibs., 2,000 bu. ancellatlons 6,1 4 bu . Gen 1\1ot ........ ............ 36l 35A 351 US Rubber .. .. _ _ .... 1& 15 15& 
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WBBM WCCO KMOX KMBC IWIL WIBW [{FH KOL KFPY Or Lukes .8.lrc ..... ... 2! 2& 2.t mostly 25 lower 011 all killing classes; tob3.S. Hou"loll II .... .... ..... . 44 411 43\ w U 'r,,1 ......... _ ......... 143& 140 1436 
KRLD 11:0o-Sponlored Program-Only RHJ Iu"ull Ut lllv ............ 44~ 42t 431 ('astern shippers buying better grade Dl'mand for cMh eMn was only Hudson Mot .............. !!61 23; 261 \V",.t EI M(g .... .... 104 100~ 10Sa 
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3P4.6-WJZ New York-760 (,NBC Cba,in) N S Am Corp ........ 10,\ 10~ 101 gra(!('s 25·50 off with she stock Shill" C"llt ror White which was 2c hlghe'" II I cnt .. . ...... ........ "7 '6 861 WoolWOrth & Co ... GOb 59 606 

6~G-Am_An~~~~Um~[{~~~WIOOWS~W~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~u~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ WIO!> IVCKY WLW WJH K(JO [CECA KGW KOMO KHQ WAPI 
6:15-The Jeltorl-A.lso WCIn' WnIJ:N W.MC KDKA [CSL WJR WLW 1 " - I 
t~~ttW~~~0~t~~°.to~I~s{,:8g ~~I{A ~IR~N Herbert Oper~ - Allo CI ' Ad. . 
KECA KOMO KHQ KTAR [{FSD 10:0o-Slumber Hr.-Also WJR KDKA • f· d t WLW WIBO IWW KFAB KOA KSL KWK WREN • 

6:45-0.1 Lampe' . Orch.-Also RWR 10:0G-Amo. 'n' Andy-Only to WMAQ aSSl Ie 'ver. "" _.s,ng WRIJ:N 1(1?AI;l WHAS WSM WMC KWI{ WHEN WDAF \V'r~u WHAS 
}VS.B WAPI WSMB WJl)X WJAX WSM WSB WSMB WJOX WMC ' 
WlOD l{UO KEcA KOMO KHQ [{TAR K'rHS WREN {{PRC WOAI WFAA 
DSD IWI>A KOA KS]' W[BO 10:3O-Amol·Andy-Only KGO KECA 
7:00-Rolfo'. Orchestra-Also KOKA KFSO KOMO KGW KHQ KSL 
WJR KYW !CWK WREN [{FAB 11 :OG-Rolto Orcheltr. (repea~, 1 lir.) \ 
8:00-Hatt.r8 Danca Orchestra-Also -Only WTMJ KSTP W,EBC WHAS P 
KOKA WIBO KWK WR 8N WCI<Y WMC WSM WSB WJJ;>X WSMB h 290 
8:90-<;lrch .. tra MeIO!lle.-Also I<S'llP WOAl KPRC WRY KVO IiI KOA KSL I one 
WJ!.Y WTNJ W$:\C WHAS WSM KPO WFAA KECA Kl'BS KTAR 
W.JAX KPRC KOA W$B WBAP KYW KFSD £CGW KOMO KDQ 

9ENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
2e3.9-KYW-l020 1:30-Same as WABC H:OO-Orchestra 

G:OO-Orch.; Sporll 1:45-Planl.t 398.S-WJR-750 
6:30-Spousorcd Prog.. S:OO-Spo"sored Prog, G:30-Llttle Symphony 
7:0o-WJZ Program S:30-Muslcal Prog. 7:00-Features 
S:OO-Same as WI£AF 9:IIU-S"unsored ProS'. 7:30-Same as WJZ 
8:30-WJZ Program 9:30-The F.o~r.ome 8:00-Star Oust 
9:00-Hour from WEAF 10:UO-Amos n Andy 8:30-Same aa WJZ 

10:00-News: Sla le St. 10 :15-0rcheslra 9:0G-Sponsored Prog. 
10:30-Donee Variety 10:30-Don & Sylvia 9:15-Enterla\nera 

10:45-Concert Onh. 9:3O-Pollce Drama 
344.6-WENR-II70 11 :00-Donc. (3 hr •. ) 10:OO-Varlety (2 bra.) 

I:Oo-ruuslc; Talk 428.3-WLW-700 258.S-WOWO-1160 
6 :30-1~rm Pro!;. 
G:45-J.,uk.e.Mlrandy 0:30-S001. as WJZ 7:S0-WABC (Zbr •. ) 
"30 Romone. Time 6:45-Sponsored ProS's. 9:3Il-Queo. & Ans. 
S':OO:'Popular Prog. ti:UO-Band ProS'., 370.2-WCCO-810 

10:00-WJZ; Oullng ~:~~-~~meHa~ \\ JZ 6:30-Mualcal Prog!. 
IO:3O-Comedy; Studio . 0- e a I 7:00-Same as W.ABC 
11:0o-Vaud. '3 hr •. ) 1~:~0 -~eaful· ~:;ta. ) 7:45-0rgan Recital 

344 6-WLS-870 : - ar e y ( r.. 8·.00-Sllme al WABC . 299.B-WOC·WHO-1000 
7:00-Melodle8 O',UO-Samo ns W~AF 8:30-Muslcal Progs. 
7:30-Varlen ActA 0:3U-To be ~anno;nced 910o-Same III! W.ABO 
8:00-Chleago Club 7 '. OO-Same a. W"'AF 10:0o-Strlng Quartet 

'" 10:30-S1lme as WABC 
447.5- Wf>lAc;l-670 8::JO-S\lOnSOred Prog. 275.1-KMOX-l090 

6:00-Concerl Orch. 9 :OO-P IIyh OU8C 
6:30-~"" .l{u<iolph O:SO-Blaokhawk Trio 6:3G-WABC (31' brl.) 
8:45-Spon.ored Prog. 10 :OO-Same ao WEAF 10:00-Rbymater; Rec. 
7:00-SJlllle BI WAlll! l O:15-Llbrary Talk. 10:SD-Same 8.8 WABC 
7:11>-0r. Bunde.on 10:3U-Serenaders 11 :O()"-Or. Cu-Cu 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 0:30-Muslcal Program 1l:00-Snme .. WJZ 

1:46-Same as WJ7. 7:00-Sam'e as W£,:AF 461.3-WSM-e50 
7:0o-fa8A 6' (Ph hr·o.1 7:3U-Sllonsored Prol{. 
S 30 '''1'' 8:00-Snmo 88 WEAF 6'00 ,PIanist· New. 
9;OO=S:~: :: WF:AF 8:JO-WJ7. (30m.) 0·:30::'0Inn.,' Concert 

10 :UO-WJZ Program 288.3-KTHS-1040 6:45-Same al WJ,. 
10:15-B~tladISt 6:30-0rcheslra 7:00-WE:AF (l~ hrL) 
10:~;a-WF.AI'· Prn"rnm 7:00-Wl!:nF (30m.) S:aO-Same as w;rz 
11 :OO-Hour (rom W JZ n ~U I\' \CA F (30 ) 9:0G-Same as WEAl' 

263-WAPI-1d40 1'o':·OO:'W.Jz : Orc;;'·.tr.. 10 :OO-WJZ Program 
11J:30-Hllme n8 W.lZ 10:15-.[)Ot & Marylene 

6:30-/lolel Orch eR. II '.OO-Ilour from WJZ 10:30-Jack &. Bill 
6:H-Same "s W.1Z U'OG-Sa as WJZ 7:00-Same A S Wl!:AF 36~.6-WHAS-820 . me 
8:30-WJ? (JOm 1 G:3O-Muled Violins 262.1-WOAI-1190 

374.8_WFAA-800 6:4;;-Hnme a. WJZ 6:00-Studlo Prorrnm 
9:00-Snme as WIJ:AF 7:00-Snmo as WEAF 6:30-0rchestra 

lO :OO-Samo as WJZ 8:00- Chron lclers 7:00-Samo 88 WEAF 
10:16-0rch •• lr~: Plono 8:~O-Same as WJZ 8:30-Same 88 WJZ 
U:OO-Hour from WJ7. 9:0U-Sarne a8 WEAF 9:00-Hour from WEAll' 

lO :OII-Same as WJZ 10:00-Same ao WJZ 
874.8-WBAP-IIOO 10: IG-Ne\Vs 10:15-0rcheetra 

8:00-Melodle. lO: I;-I,nul.v llle Loons 11:00-Hour from WJZ 
EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 

WBXAP .WMAQ_2800kr,. ~ : OO-V. rl.ty (30m.) 7:45-Cartoons by 
6:30-Sport8 !Sound) W9XAO·WIBO-2000kc. Television 
';6.-Novelty (I!jm.) 7:00-Studlo (Sound) 9:00-Varlety (SOm.) 

Taxi and Bus Service 

U.l!J LUX!:) CAB CO. PllONJil 1040. 
31 

Apartments and Flats 67 
1,'OR RIil.N~·-H'l'lUC'l'l..Y M,OUIilRN 

apartmtll\ls. Furnished or unfur· 
nfshed-wltl'tln walking distance 
from campus. Phone 486 or 4343·W. 

FOR HEN'!' 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APART· 

ments. Quiet location. Well ot 
good water. Pholle 580·J. 

Musieal--Radio 57 
1"01( SAT,E-VIC'l'OR OR'1'HO· 

,)I>ullio pOl·table and number of 
,,, ~u rd". $2;;.00. I/l(IUire at Iowan ot· 
1~ 'e. 

l'lANU ·;:UNING. W. L.MORGAN. 
Phone 1475. 

Wearing AppareJ 60 
FOR 8AL~RI\}' CAl\1EI}S HAIR 

goltlcx ladles wintl' t' coa t with 
g rey kit fox collar-worn about four 
months. Size 3G. Phone 2335·J. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM, 

tap and step danCing. Phone 114, 
Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No,.t I I ODe:oaT I Tw9 Da7w I Tbree Dan I Four D.n I FITe Pan I Bbt .,.;.
Worda tLinealCha.rgel Ca8h lCha.r8'et Cub lehu.. Cub Charge Caah !Chug. c...h JCbargel Oaah 

Up to 10 I s I .18 I .Z5 I." .to j .41 .18 .n .46 \ .6' Ji4 J. .68 J. .. 
10 tp 16 I • I .31 , ,~/S I ,.6 .ISO I ,6' .80 .77 .70 I .11 .110 J. oJ, J. .10 

16 to 20 I .. , .at I .S4 , ,77 I .'7', .• 0 I .8f I 1.01 IoN, J,.1T I 1.0' I U. I U' 
21 to 25 , 6 I .60 , .45 , .9' I .90 I 1.14 

%6 to 30 , . , .61 , .115 I U1 I 1.10 ! 1.8. 
81 to 85 , 7 , .7% I .,/S I 1.43 I l.30 I 
36to40 I 8 I .as , .75 I l.e5 , 1.541 , U7 
41 to 45 I 9 I . 14 I .115 I 1.81 I M' I 1.11 
41 to 60 I 10 I 1.06 I .HlutlUOI I.n 
51 to 56 , 11' 1.1'1 I UIS I Ul I J,tO I '"'0 Ii. to .. I 111 1.11 I 1.UI • .uIU., J." 

JllnlmulD eharge. 1Se. iItpeeJ&1 Joea t.1II rat. fill'
.t.he4 _ reque.wt. .... ~ III ~ a4vertJ..-t 
au.t '"' counted. !'lie prelftne .... or &I ......... R-t.· 
--x...t, .. ..,d atmll&r on .. at the begtalllnlr of &4" e.r6 to 
M _ted fa tIM lotal ........ cot ....... 1M... ..... 

, 1.0. , 1.S0 I U8 , 1.45 , LSI I 1.11 I I,M 

I 1.26 I 1.61 I 1.41 I 1.T4 I 1.58 I 1.11 I UI 
1 1.48 I U3 I u. r J.O. r I,Sf I Ut I U.s 
I 1.70 I 1.0& I ).10 , 1.81 I t.l. I ~,U , 1M 

1.98 I U6 I Mol J. J.8 • u.~ U4 Iia 
I U4 I US I US I US ""11.15 I 1M 
I U' I ... 1 I US I 1.17 I 1.88 I 1,45 I 1.14 
I UI I Ue I .... I ... I .... I 1.7. I a.a 

..... berut~ .......... _.M.-..._ 

... "",rc!. 
Clu.tllled d1R>J., .... PIIP.... • I _ ..... 

ealUD11l Incl\, .~o. 1>er ~ 
ClU8Ifted &4"IWu.o. ............. M, n 9 ' .. ~ ...... 

~-------------------~-----------------------------------~ 

-----------------------------
ludenl Attention! 

Watch the HeJp Wanted CoI~ 
umn d a ily if y ou de ire em~ 
pJoyment. Opportunities are 
being offered daily in this 

section. If y ou have some 
special trade or talent, an ad 
'in this section wl)) bring yo~ 
profitable 'IC'8u\is. , 

Phone 290 

Lost and Found 
Los'r- DUNCII OF KEYS-PHONE 

690. 

LOST- A 1'AN OJ,OYE. FINDER 
please rcturn ~o 30S·A. Currlcr 

Hull. 

l"OUND- BI,A CK AND GI"!EI~N 

ParKer nuotl1\l\ t ounto.\\\ \)~\\-

0\\ ncr mny hav" ~ame by calling lit 
Dally Iowa n and IlIIylll),; fol' this ad, 

FOlJND-I. ADlER ALA K 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
- g Jove. Own!'/' m ny llnve liJlmo by 

for thl . nd . 
Rooma Without Board 63 J HOllses for Rent ,71 call1n~ al Dally Iowa n and paying 

FOR RENT - S l\!·A L L WAR 111 FOR RENT-MODl!lRN srx..nOOl\f , 
room. Very r easonable, kllcl1en· house with bullt·in ,arage. Afot' l LOST- BLACK AND OOLD PIN. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM called for and deUvered. Phon.-

dancing. Phone 3G2. JIll's. 1963.J, ette privileges, girls. Phone 321' W. (Itt and B1akealy. Phone 98. ShaflC Of mask. Letter M: on faefl . 
Phone 2336. 

Waller g . Schwab. 
FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS- FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM MOD· .--__________________ ...... ' 

Employment Wanted 34 WANTED-STUDENT LA~NDRY. Phone 4014.W. ern houso. Oarden , cls t I'll and LOST- gLGIN WllTST WATCH-
------------------- Phone 119f9. _ g;Lragc. On Brown street. Phone Initialed M·H ·M. Return to 
YOUNG WOMAN, GRADUATE FOR RENT-I~UnN1SllED ROOMS 1631·W. Iownn office. Rewa rd. 

stuMnt wa nts evening wori<. Will WANTED-WASHINGS, I RON· close In. Phone 4801. 
----~.~-----------------------------------------------------------~~ w~k~r~omandboo~. AMre~ ~~ P~ul~~~ r----__________ • _____________________ ._______________________________ A.B .. DQlly Iowa n. 

Household Goods FOR REJ~T-APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

Directory 
and 

of Na~iona"y Known 
Where ~o Purchase 

Produds and 
Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's mos t famous brands of merchMldise and 
weIJ known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and will~g to serve you. Read the lis~. Read it often. You will be! 
happily surprised to lI:arn th.at many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

• 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

C IlEVROLE'f saleR & service 
Nail Chcvrolf't Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone C81 
DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartncr Motor Co" 205 S. Capitol, Phone 142 
H UDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
t . '. 1 tuclso[J )~S8el( 0 . , 11 E. 'Wl\llh., Phone 281 

OLDSMOBILE·VIKING sales & serv ice 
WlIJenbrock Motor Co., 301 S. Clinton, Phone 441 

Services 

DA YTON tires, tubes and batteries 
Uoorty'S 'rlfc & BilL Set·y., 2tG S. Clln ., ['hono GO~ 
ELECTRICAL & speed omE?ter service 
r. c. nattrry & Electric Co., 15 E. Wash., )"hono "76 

CHRYSLER & general auto service • 
Mac Motor 0., 118 N. Linn, Phone 383 
REPA TRING, greasing and storage 
Rerd's R('palr ShoP, 209 S. 1.lnn, Phone 3105 

NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge., wash. 
Nash Motor S rv. 0.-211 E. BUl'l.- Pltone 1364·J. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

COPELAND ELEC. refrJg. West'houso ap, 
Bowman Electric Co., 125 E. College, Phone 963 
FRIGIDAIRE 
R eliable Eleetl'lc Co., 13 S. Dubuque, I>hone 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I . C. LIght & Power Co., 211 E. Wasb., Phone t21 

Washer. 

A. B, C. WASHERS 
Rrllo hlo nl ('trio 0. , 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 
VOSS WASHERS 
I .C, Light !lnd POWOr Co., 2t1 Ill, WlUJh., Pbono 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 

J.lREME[R DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
J,pilnhlo Et;etrlO co., 18 S. DUIl\J!lue, Phone 1012 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
J ORTRAI'tS 
N~" hp!,,,, SludI0,. 16 8, ClInlon , Phone 636 

PORTRAITURE of distinction 
Luscombo Studio, 0 S, Dubuaue, Phone 1149W 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
--_:.... ---- .... ----------------
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
:Bowman Jo:lcrlt'lc CO" 125 E. Colipge, Phone .953 
BREMER·TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowa .F'urnil.\tro 0" 228 S. Dlihull ue. rhono 194 
BRUNSWICK, Radiola, Melo-tone radios 
Goody's 'l' lrc &. EM. SCI·V., 215 S. Clin., l'hone 605 
CROSLEY radios 
~cNllmnra Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackson Bleclrlc Co .. 108 S. Dubuque, Phono 762 
MAJEST1C·GE.Victor & Phi1co, radios 
Sllencer'H Harmony Hal l, 15 S. Dubuquo, Phono 367 
PHIJ. .. CO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
10WI\ City Radio Storo, 230 E. College, rhone 133 

SHOES 
FLO~SHEIM & WALK·OVER shoes 
FlwprR Shoe StOI'O, OPposite ClLlllflUS, Phone 207 
MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes 
Yett~r'~, 11 G R Washington, P hone It 
SHOli: R E P AIRING & shining 
Simpson's Shoo R pair. 117 10w[1 Avonue 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
Kinney's Shoo Store, 128 So. Clinton, l'hono 126. 

, .. MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
Coasts', ] 0 S. Clinton, Phone 48 
KLING TAILORED clothes 
1\. OlassOl', 116Ur S· Dubuque, Phone a675 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Br.emer's-Towa. City's Finest Store tor Men 
MIDD!SHADE CLOTHING-
Gt'll11ms, ] 06 So. Clinton, Pho no 776·W, 
STETSON HATS--
Grimms, 106 So. Clinton, rho no 776·W. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
Henry Louis, Rexall & Kodak Store, 2.1 E. College 

PERIODICALS, any magazihe you want 
RncinPR POUr Stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Williams Iowa supply, • S, Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raolne, Four Stores 

,~. __ --.-.-~~---:t+-~-t ~---.-----.----.--~~I ---- ~~_::::::::::.:: __ ~~~::::::::::~.-~ 

WANTED-TYPING. PRONE 124M. 

W ANTED-RELINI~G CO A T S
$2 .00. Phone 968·J. 

For Sale Misce1laaeous 47 
l!'OH, SALB-OOOD l~t<f!;AM SJlllY. 

n1'atOI' fl.nd wood and coal hooter. 
~'hOl\o lr.OHl 
I.'·OR HA I.,J';-BJ\ BY BBD COM· 

pletc- So. Ford bn.ttcry 4. Call 
cVCnlnA'H 346. 

Female Delp Wanted 

WAN1'l!lD-ST rmN'I', G IRT. PRE· 
fr",'cd 10 11(>1[\ me rove" illY Ileal 

Sill{ t",·t·llo,·y bel\V~en now (tlln 

Chris tmas. Emil TI'Ott- ]>hollc 4015·J. - o. ·:_v :: 

I IOWA CITf SCHOOL OF 
BEA.UTY CULTURE 

All Wor)( • upcrvisod 
Shampoo and .'Inger Waves 75: 

~ Shaf11jlOQ and Marcel 50e 
I'Crllllon('nt waves and hair dye.., 
Phone 723·W 141 S. DubUl11a.. 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugono Steam Ole Wave and 

'1'rllllex COl11bination 
Exllvrt Finger W a ving 

We blOnd powdcr for nlghl 
!lilt! day Wllar 

I Vnller Osbonts Phone 330 

BUSiness Men, Office Help 

Fu.rai$hed 
PUBLIC WORK J)~PARTMENT 
l\1/meographjng. StencUscOllIDJ:, 

T,,"wrltlng ani! Stenocrapblc 
Work done to order 

at 
mISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Phone 42 or /S1I5 

Courses in Typing and 
Speedwritlng 

Da.y 8chool and oven Ina classes 

Brown's Commerce CoJlege 
Phone 989 

(Above the Penny lltore) 

RENT-A.CAR 
Dodges, J\looel A 'lilt! \Iodel T 
Fo~s I\c to lk per'lnlle, RoWld 
trip dedar kapltlll $3.04): D, F. 
Carter, !!4l E. College. Phone 
oUkle 342. residence Z038, I 

.=.a..;: ::..o.:: .... . ~'a:J.- ~ 

"'r men aero's tront ""ast 11"11. 22 house. Almost new, garage. 121 WA 1'ED-WASHINOS. UNDER· LU D '" ~ (;1 Ph 575 J FOrt SALg-GAS RANOE-REA· 
North Oilbel.t. app. one '. 

wear, shlrtll, pajamM 10e, handker sonable. Call 19G1 ·'V. 
chiefs, sox tree. Call 1422. 

WANTED-STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY. 
Phone 19GO·W. 

RE .. \Sf)NAnJ,J~ AND RJ::LlA.oLJo~ 
l llundry Horvlcc. Rough dry 8c 

POl' lb. Dallll) 6~c. Ironod Jt dp· 
slr('d. GurlfllllS nnel blankets I!ke 
n!'w whcII I'oturned from Slork'~ 
Laundl'Y. 1:'honl' 1983. 

Garages for Rent 70 

FOR RENT-ROOMS ON WEST 
stde-south ot hospital. 2213. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 
FOR SAL E - BITJ'ERSWF.ET. 

Phone 3176. 

Good Things to Eat 53 
.. l"""O'"R......,H"A·LJ';- AI'PLBS-u n 1 J\.t I'l EI 

Golden, winter ba.nan.a. Oeo 
Wanok, 1620·W. 

PouJtry and Supplies 45 \V. R . c. nUMMAOW SAJ..,E- trRI: 
--------------------- day. Nov. 21 at J efterson Hotel 
FOR SALE- MILK FED, PEN Bldg. III 9 a .m.-Don't Forget. 

I'l1.tlened tUt·kcys. }'rlec8: 40e 
pound live weight. Drcssed, dt'a",n, 
and dcUvc"ed ready fOL' oven 50 
centM )lCI' blrll extrfl.. 

Youngs Farm 
Phone HilG North I,lb!'rty 

Transfer--Storage 24 Use the low(tn Want itch 
LONG DIS~'A~Cjl) AND GENElRAL 

BuUding-Contrilcting 18 
1,' It REN'f- GAnAOE NEAR/-

qundranglo a nd hospital. Phone WEA'l'IJER STRIPS I~STA LLI~D-
269:W. Mllrvln. Phone 2060. 

hauling. IcurnllUre mO"ed, Cr:lte~ I 
an d shipped. Pool car" for Cali 
(ornla and SeaJ.Ue. 'fhompson! 
'rranllt I' Co. 

.• I , 

-

. --

DR. O. n. LlMOSETH 
ThQ UnJversity 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad, Palmer G,I'ad, 

or'lo_279 Res.-lOIiS 
Opposite The " oUerson Hotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller WobJ (lo, 
1111·2 E. Wlillh. Phone 860 

INFI1tMARY 
College at Den t!atry 

Open for C1lnlc.1 Service 
Beginning Sept. 22, 1930 

Houre-l0·12 a.lXI., 1.5 p.lXI. 

DR. S. A. ,NEUMANN 
Chiropract9r 

We Ulte Ihe ~eurocalolDet« 
Office Ph~e 33iO·W 

Residence Pbone %896-W 
Schneider BId" 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

AmbuJaace Service 
Lady attendant 

Phoae 249 4 S. Llna 
.. -

DIRECTORY il 
LEARN TO FLY 

Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also crOSs country flying and pas. 
llengcf rides over cIty. Reason· 
able rates. 
SHAW Am CRAFT CO. 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suits Made to Order-$25 and Up 

Oents' and Ladles Alteratlonl 

12%! E . .:'olJege 
AIr Mall Fjeld or Phone 425 I 

C1eanlng......,pressinr 

'-----
~------------------~ 

Chas A. Beckman 
FilII ral Oi~tor 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

1 

Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

ARVIN HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

Sold on .!;Iudget Plan 
Storage 

THE AUTO INN I Phone 910 217 E. Bloom. 

V 8I'8ity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pressing and 

expert repairing 

We caD for and deliver 
Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

Hawkeye Cleaners 
Oeanlq - rn.Inc - ae,.IrInc 

M. Born Custom 
.rallorlnc 

We Call for and DeDver 
Pho ... 6t tll 80. Dalftlqae 

Dependable Illsurance 

All Lines Except Life 

H. L. Bailev Agency 
Phone 5 1l8~ E. College, 

f 

W. D. Martin General 
Insunmce Agene), 

Sound Insurance at a 
Saving 

OUlce at Resldence-614 N. ODbert 
Open Evenlnp Phone tIM 
~-~ __________________ ~----J 

Mecca Studio 
True-to-Life PhotogrBSlb.l 

Special p';ces to 
Student. 1-. 

Pllone for appointmen" 
Phone 763 

11 Schneider Bldg. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
I • 

Sporting Goods 
T8IIM Supplllll 
G9Uer;1 Neect. 

• . su. 
. mone 1041 

Rent a Typewriter 

Special Rate. 
to Sla4eDlt 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 
\ -8 So. Clintoa 

. , 

Use The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
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;8. I. Payne to 
Direct "Love's 

Labour Lost" 

~uest 'Announces Cast 
for Shakespearean 

r Production 

Ben Iden Payne, guest director 
) 'esterday announced thb cast for 
"LOve's Labours Lost," university 
~heater production of Dec. 2, 3, and 
4 . 

Mr. Payne has produced Shakes· 
pearenn plays In America, In Eng· 
land, and on the continent. He was 
hend of the department of dl·amallc 
art at the Carnegie Institute of'rech. 
Dology at PIttsburgh and dIrector of 
the Goodman memorial tneater at 
Chlcago. 

In speaking of the play, Mr. Payne 
clllled It a "merry, fancifUl comMy," 
the modern Interpretation of the 
Elizabethan expression, "a pleasant 
conceited comedle." 

The cast follows: Rudolph C. Bed· 
na r, G of C leveland, Onlo, King or 
Navarre; Richard W. Malbaum, AS 
of New York City, Berowne; Herbe l '~ 
Ilutterfleld, G of Ft. 'Wayne, Ina., 
LongavJlle; Lyle B. Hayter, A1 of 
AnIta, DumaIne; Albert Tanswell, A4 
of Iowa City, Boyet; Thatcher All· 
I'ed, G of Iowa City, Don Adriano ('Ie 
Armada; Warren Lee, A4 of Iowa 
City, SIr Nathaniel; John P. Hughes, 
Al of Ottumwa, Holofernes. 

Purchasing for 
Family an Art 
Says Brigham 

"Purcha sing for a fa'mlly Is n busl· 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Broadcasts Songs 

Phi Gamma. Delta fraternity broad. 
cast a program or college songs and 
novelty numbers fl'om '''!:lUI 'rues· 
day fl'om 8 to 9 p.m. This wOs one 
of a series of broadcasts by s tudent 
organizations. 

Howard Schumacher, A4 or ::ltel" 
ness thaI the average houlW' wire Is ling, W ., pl'calden t, announced the 
now running haphazardly," sold Alice program. 
Brigham, Instructor of home econ· --------------
omlcs, In hE'r talk on "Present trends 
In the 8tandarlzatlon or householtl 
textiles" during the home and family 
hour over WSUI yesterday. 

"The spending jf)b of the families 
In America cOlllrtltutes the largest 
nnd most Important business In the 
world economically, and has phycho· 
logical and physiologIcal Importance 
also," 1.1.lss BrIgham continued." 

She suggested that the fear of dis· 
playing Ignorance kept so many pur· 
chasers trom asking questions while 
phapplng; that they point at the artl. 
cle and return home wIth a pu rchll8e 
they know nothing ~f, sooner than 
have the clerk know they o.re In 
doubt of what they want. 

"Labels that give size. weIght, and 
also quality would be helpful," MIllS 
Brigham went 00, "and people have 
iust begun to realize It . The dl. 
vIsion of sImplified practice of the 
department of commerce, has recelv. 
td 30,000 requests for a regulatlon 
that will require manufaclurers to 
ISpeclfy quality on labels." 

Get8 Ute Imprisonment 

Graduate Unit 
Asks Suzzalo 

to Give Tall{ 
Henry Suzzalo, pl'ealdent of the 

,C'arr.egle foundation for th e advance· 
ment of t~ochlng, will d{'lIv~r tht
unlv el'slty convocation addl'Pss at the 
thll'lInth anniversary of the gradunt~ 
college to be celebl'llted here Nov, 28 
Rnd 29. "The Inqulrln~ mind," will 
be the subject of his talk. 

Mr. Suzzulo has served In the ca· 
pacltl es of universIty president, pub-
110 lecturer, professor, and authol·. 
HavIn g obtained his Ph.D. degree at 
ColumbIa university and hlR LL.D. 
at the University or Co.llfornla, he 
serVed as professor of education al 
Columbia. From 1915 to 1926 ·Mr. 
Suzzalo was president of the Unlver· 
slty of Washington , 

Besides being chJtlrman of the 
board of the CarnegIe foundation for 
the advancement of teaching. he is 
a member of the national council of 
education, and editor of th e "River· 
side Educational Monographs" sInCe 
1909. 

Symposiums and round table elis· 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ~ITY 

Professor of Kansas 
University to SpeaJ( 
Before Geology Club 

Raymond C. Moore, chairman o~ 
Ihe IJ~Ilu.rtllleJl t o[ geology of the Unl. 
verslty of l{ansus and Kansas state 
g ologlst will Le a guest oC Ole geol· 
ogy i1ep(U'tmellt Monday and 'fues· 
day of nexl w uk. 

:\fonday at 4 p.m .. ProCessor Moor 
will speak to the geology club on 
"t:onlJltlulls uf sedimentation durIng 
lhe Pennsylvanill lime." 

Tuesday at 4 p.m. he will speak on 
the geology of the Graml Callyon dis· 
U·lCl. 

Prof. A. C. Te~tcr oC the geology de· 
partment wlil leave for Des Moines 
Saturday night to meet ProFessor 
Moore. They will spend Sunday In 
soul h cl'nlral Iowa, Inspecting ex· 
posures of lower Pennsylvania rock . 

Pt>rl,ins Goes to New Yorl{ 
Prof. Rollin 1\[. Perkins of the col· 

lege of law lett las t night for New 
York City whe"e I, e will attend lha 
-meeting or the sectlon On cl'lminal 
law and criminology of the American 
Bar asSOCiation FrIday amI the joInt 
meeti ng of th American Bar associa· 
tlon and the American Law Instltu41 
Saturday. 

Hawley Spenks 
Prof. Charles A. Ha wley, of the 

Rchool Of religion, gave an address on 
"Adventure In human relations" at 
the 'FIrst PresbyterIan church In Ceo 
dar RapIds last night. I 
russlons concJurtcc1 by out of the 
state men and mrmbers of the unl· 
versity facu lty are olher events 
IIchedulCd [or lhe two day celebl'l1' 
tion. 

I(NOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
MecI1anical Engineering Instructor Has been 

Soldier, Prospector and "Mountie" 

By Theo Papnl(Qstas friends with Indians. mln~rll, trap· 
Once II lone, mounted·pollceman In 1101'S. and hunters, and leaI'll '<I thell' 

Canada, ouservlng the pale, shltttng lingo. He believes that the redskin 
COlol's oC the Northern LIghts, John Is tho most religious of all poopl .. , 
FIelding, Insll'uclor or mechanical oecau, e. aCter hE' haJj kllled an enemy, 
englno ring, rinds himself surl'oulltl· he mourns for him before he cele· 
cd by students working over the ~1rates hi" victory. Cnnadlan lumber 
Ibrlght lights of ll. steel furnace. camps In lhose times were run on an 

1\11'. Fielding says that the gypsY entirely different basIs than the mod· 
In his blood prevents him from slick· ern camps. SllYS MI'. FieldIng. The 
ln~ to one thing tor long, alld OS" lum ber·jacks conldn't eVE'n talk at 
result, hc has led a val'h,d anti lIleal·time for fea r of wasting time, 
Interesting liCe. but poh1tPd fOr what they wanted. 

As 0. young la(1 In Englanil. Mr. "'ached "Ghost Wolves" 
Fielding was apprenticed to the vii · Some of the mOHt enjoyable houI's 
luge blacksmith. He "'l\S sent to a of hili lire, l\ccOl'dlng to Mr'. Fielding. 
lE'chnlcal school lind won ll. scholar· were the limes hl' spent alone riding, 
sh ip to lhe Royal Ordinance academy o(len 40 miles 0. day, through moun · 
at Manchest~r. lIe became so pro· talnA and fOI'CRts In Cnnmla, In close 
flclentln tho art or steel heating alld commun ion with nature, and watch· 
molding lhnt he was I!' lven a posl·llg th(' Norlhel'l\ LIghts, which the 
tlon on tho military staff to do Bteel lndluns ealled "ghost wolves." 
work in war materials. Soon he bought his discharge from 

JoinR English Army police Ijel'vlce and started to look fol' 
Mr. J~leldlng became dIsgusted gold In lIl!' Riacle Hills of South Da· 

with the prim, proper Flngllsh way kola.. Buffalo Bill, Calamity Jane, 
or doing things. When lhe wander· Deadwoo(1 DIck, and the members 
lust fIrst gl'IPpcd 111m, and he wan led or several India n tribes were only a 
to gO to Indio. to hunt big game. few oC th e In teresting persons he 

Ue served In the BrItish army for Haw a t Dpndwooo, S.D. M.\ Fielding 
a while, but bought his dlRcharge, hud tho bUll luck to have the claIm 
and came La Canada whel'e he be· oC hi!! One rich gold strike jumped, 
cnmo 0. mounle<l·pollceman, malle as SO often was the case of young 

I 
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gold seekers. He was II pas8~nger heating stp~l n nd hl'l1.rs the litle. 01 
on the last trip of the famous stage sLeel lechnolo ·Ist. JIll". 1>leldlng has 
coach which lraveled between D,*('I· perfecled n mG!'hltl rOl' polishIng 
wood and Spear(!8h, S. D. Rleel, l'cducln tho proccs8 tro~ 

(latcbes lin Al'nly C.·ool, eight steps to tl ve. 
When the World war bruke out, 

Mr. FIeldIng, anxIous lo ~ee I1cllon, 
enlisted Immedlatply all d wenl 10 
Francl'. Ins tead or going Into orr!· 
eel's' training. H e became a tOJ)' 

sergeant and dId convoy work. Ile 
dId consIderable policing, and while 
In the army he caught the crook, 
Harry J enkins, alllls "JII·J Inx" a 
second.story worker trom Cleveland, 
O. "HI·J Inx" stole the small earn· 
Ings of the soldiers. bu t he was 
-trapped by MI'. Fi elding a nd sent to 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 

In 1922, Mr. Fielding came to the 
Unlverslly or Iowa. H e t eaclWA 
fabrication of steel an d methods of 

('1'1~brntl's Annlvlr-;llry 
monx C I'I'V (API Muth"r Oer. 

trllrll', ~npl\rll1t .. lltll·nt or Hl. Vincent 's 
hospital, c~lcuruteti the 50th annl. 
Y rRfu'y of her ontry Into tho bene. 
i1lctlne ord 1'. 

TQ Jnrrell.% (Jlgllret Tax 
DES MOINE!:! (AI')-An addltlon. 

1 1·2 ccn t tax on clgarels Bold In De81 
MOines wus Ilclvocatcd by Mayor 
Purleer L . Crouch. lJo said th e tnlC 
",QuIll raise a revenue oC $160,000 tOr 
the public library. 

GENERAL MOTORS RADIG 

oilers the , 

CalvIn Ko.y, A3 of lowo. City, Dull; 
John M. HarrIson, A1 of oakland, 
CostaI'd; Mildred H. Stomme, G of 
Sioux City, Moth; Howard E. Flanl· 
gan, A1 of C1U!cade, a forester; Agnes 
LewIson, G of Canton S, D., the Prln· 
cess of France; Helene Blattner, as' 
Foclate In speech, Rosaline; Carma 
Wagner, AS of Reinbeck, Katherine; 
Gretchen Pulley, A3 of Maquoketa, 
Marla; Mary Elizabeth Schilder, A2 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP}-LI!t 1m· 
prlsonment was the sentence Impos· 
ed upon Charles Butler, 23, Waterloo 
Negro who confessed to the slaying 
of R. W. Tyler when tne latter 18 
said to have left the WlIbur Stegall 
home without paying for a drink. He 
pleaded guilty to second degree mur· 
del'. 

of Omaha, Neb., and Mary Wilma 
Fletcher, A2 or Lewis, Jacquenetla.. 

TODAY Here Is no bashful cereal 

" quality Radio with 
Tone Selector 

Professor Martin Sketches 
Changes of Last 50 Years 

Ing the proper content of education, 
he said. CAPACITY DAY 

TIns is Kellogg's Rice Krispies speaking - the cereal 
that teUs the world bow good each golden mouthful isl 
It's n f:lctl When you pour milk or cream in a howlful 
of Rice Krispies, these crunchy rice hubhles actually 
crackle out loud. And what a delicious flavor I 

Ar 

'138 
Changes wrought In varied [Ields 

during the past thousand years have 
been exceeded by those oC the last 
60 when vast shifts have been made 
in tho worlds oC Industry, economiCS, 
l)olilics, morals, and religIon. 

Prof. Herbert Martin, acting head 
of the University or Iowa's dOllort· 
Jrnent or phllosophy, has expreijsed 
that belief and has sketched sOllie of 
:the fllctors. 

When suffrage was granted to 
women, much more InCluence In the 
formation of national policIes would 
have resulted had women tormed an 
Independent group. Instead , they 
joined the Republican and Democrat· 
Ic ranks, there-by "doubling the lIre· 
va.illng evils," Professor Martin be· 
lIeves. 

AT 

Eat Rice Krispies for breakfast - great for a quick. 
lunch with fruits or honey added. And what could be 
hetter for a late hedtime snack at the campus restau· 
rant? The world's most different cereal! Have' you 
heard it yet? GENERAL MOTORS RADIO 

'Wlth tne machIne banishing vo' 
callons and creating a mullllude of 
un employed men, Proressor Martin 
declares that a limitation of popula· 
tlon is 0. possible ultimate solutloll. 

RICE 

KRISPIES 

;y.&,~ 
RICE 

KRISPIES 
··/I.OY' •• "T -71-7 ------

Since It no longer Is necessary to 
justify education, lenders now are 
faced wllh the problem of detel'lnln' 

"Old fossils" who have becomE' 
atrophied and have fal1.E'd to keep 
pace with modern conditions art' to 
be censured more than youn!: poo· 
pie. MOI'llI conduct always haM to do 
with slluations, he said, alld the 
present·day situations are far dIffer· 
l'n t Crom lhose of the nineteenth 
centul"Y. 

... " ---See Paae 3----
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SERVICE STATION 

TBET 
ABSOLUTELY NEWt 

Entirely new to Iowa City, the Pure Oil Co. is now 
~e 6th largest in the world. It owns its crude oil fields, 
hs refineries, its pipe lines, its tank .cars and tank boats, 
~nd its distributing facilities. 

Pure Oil Co. is owner .of 1.6 of the Great Lakes com· 
pany which is putting the new gasoline pipe line thru 
~owa City. 

Pure Oil Co. stock is largely held by the Dawes broth. 
~rs of whom Charles, William, and Rufus are bankers 
,,~d Henry runs the oil company. 

Having a very high standard of quality, products of 
the Pure Oil Co. are well and 'favorably known in other 
communities. They will win their way in Iowa City on 
~heir merits for use will bring to you clearly their un
~sual high worth. 

Gas and oil are the life of your moto;. Use the best 
,.nd get the mQst out of your motor car. 

Drive to the TOWN PUMP today. Change oil, fill 
~ith gas-and insure your mind against motor worry. 

'. -. -. -.-.-. -'-.-'-.-.-.-+-.-4' 
_ . ~ . _y_y_y_y_y_y_y_y_y_y_y_+_+5 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

College and Linn-Opposite City Library 
(Set your watch by The Town Clock) 

This beautiful new station with every picce of equipment necessary :for tho bC'st 
Bel'vioe 011 your car is now open for your convenience. 

'd+-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. -.,.; 
LY_Y !f • y_ y_ y y _ y_ y y_ y_ y_ y_y _. 
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.Itla Yu"a' TfJD~ Seleetor 

Jackson Electric Co. 

n. mo.t popular tef'ul. 
.... rved In the. dlnln.aroo ... 
of America.. e.olle,e.. eat .. 
In_ club, and «ralePatd •• 
ar. n,.d. b, Xelloll t. 
n.ttle Cree.ka The, In elud. 
Corn Flakel, ALL .. BRAN. 
PEP Bran Fl.kel, Wkeat 
KrumMe't and lC.elloRI" 
SIU'e-dded Whole Whut 81 .. 
eult. Abo K.free nal( Co.ee 
-the cofl'ee Ih., lei. , .. 

.Jeep. 
108 S. Dubuque St., Phone 752 Iowa Cit.y, Iowa 

• 
I 

SUDDEN SERVICE! 

The TOWN PUMP will answer the need 01 a close in 
station which can give sudden service. 

Gas and oil--of course. Ladies re l room? Mo t 
l!omplete and perfectly clean. 

Need a wash ? We will call lor ami deliver your car. 

Grease? Leave your car and we will deliver when 
ready. 

Prestone, alcobol, oil change, 
diator, change tire or .battery? 
attendant is at your service. 

air or wa(('r, thaw ra .. 
Ju 1 .lrivc ill and the 

Ladies 'who 'drive cars will appreciate the liule cour
tesies which make driving easier und more comfort
able. 

As a special introductory offer, you may have a $10 
coupon book for 89--save 10% right away 011 car. 
maintenance. 

Drive to tl(e TOWN PUMP today. 

• 

A Free-Gilt To Every Car T~day 
\ f,. :' - Mr. AI Ohl 
Formerly manager Enarco station 
Ja. mallalr8r of the 

TOWN PUM~ 

Mr. Ed Kramer 
For five years with Skelly is day 
attendant at the 

~WNPUMe 
j , 

I '. Mr. Jack Meyers 
For four years with the Block Co. 
is night attendont 

TOW~ PUM~ 

Mr. Ceo. Miller 
Six years at Ford garage Kalona; 
now at 

10WN PUMP. ' 

Mr. Wm. Ware 
Eleven years experience in car 
washing; now. at 

TOWN PUMP. 

Mr. Booker McDaniel 
Will care for and deliver your car. 
for wash or groose at the 

TOWN rUMp. 

FIVE 

12·1 
1·2 p. 
2·3 p. 
3·4 p. 
ology. 
H p. 
4:15 p . 
man In 
6:30 p . 
club 
8:30 p. 

Important 
DCW light 
be dlsc:usa,ea 
thIs IJJ. LOILl.U" 

professor 
UniversIty 

PI"Ofessor 
authority 
wilJ come 
from San 
lectu re as 
nineteenth 
lego Of 
will be 

• ANTANDI 
-The Oermal 

,ilown hel'e ted 
Dordcaux to 1 
l ,ad w ather I 
go lI"hol'c, n 
German craft 

Lllte tonlghl 
I1cl'm lttlng I 
l)orllicr and 
Il!Ih(lI'<l . '{'he 
h1unlclpa l ' 01 

Th offlc I', 

for Corunna , 
marilinII', alth! 
vices Indlcat(l 
lind COli LI'IU'y Y 

credo 
li'rol11 Corlln 

Lf,bon, where 
be made res 
tiJ8'ht to A mo 

Tho flying I 

Thall, nCllr n 
~od(ly an d h1r 
!lho had not I 
vl~lt wae JI, 8 l 

On ly] 1 wcr • 
minute Kllrl \ 
Ol'ace Drum. 
C)on'eeponll nil 
tllO Irlp. 

IOWi\-O 
and HAlun 
pon&!nued el( 




